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1948gradualcin business, has seiwdasan elected official for30years
in positions 11-ith the Mineral TO\\n Council, the Louisa County Board of

Supenisors, and as Louisa CoW!ty's dclcgate to the Virginia General

~b~·- As chairman of the Ho11,;e F.ducalion SUbcommittee, Dickinson
wasinstrumentalingettingapprov-alfordteTuilionAssislanceGrant.
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Susan Clarke Schaar, W'72
Clerk ofthe Senate• Virginfa Gem:rrdt1,s;,tmb/y • Susan darke Sdr.i.ar, a 1972 political science alumna,~'
"My liberal arts b:Ickground has; gi',m me a good, hasic foundation for the type of work I pursue." Schaar's only
regret i<; that the political science intern program was not available in her day. She now works with UR interns in

her joh, and sa}s, "Internships have enhanced the program tremendously "

~
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RobertN.Baldwin,R'67

Ei:ecuh'w ~n.:retary • SupremeCourtofVirginia
Political science alumnus Robert~. Baldwin values his liberal

ans b:lckground, too, "Myeduauiooal experience at the

.

[nive~~•," he sa)S, "serves asa b:lsis forabroadspatrum

of qualities, from the ability to respect the opinions; of O!hers,
tointegratinglogicalthinking\\ithcompas;sionatefccling,to

BillBosher, R'68
Superintendentofschools•HenricoCow/Jy, Va.
Dr.Bill~ereamOOhisbachelor'sdegreeatUR. Hehas
returned to campus many times for additional course

andforconsultations\\ith

UROOucationprofesson;.
Healsohasbrought

county educators on
campusfor
acomo::ar:ion.Bosher

~sheis;Slillinfluroced

URsn1dent "Myv-aluesi-stem,"
hesa)'s, "wase:siahlishedby
home, church and the UM'CTSity."

JohnB. McGinty

R'67andG'73
l'rincipal • Godwin High School

John B.McGinty,ncwlyappointed

hol<lslr.tcltelor'sandmaster'sdegrees
fromllR lliSlyear,asGodwin'sassistant

<>1'hlishedeili,uru,=omI985 Healw

principal, McGinty recei\W recognition

tcachcsasan

from the Virginia Association of Secondary

Mcrhigcf.cntcr heworks

Schoolsasthestate'sOutstanding ..\'isistant

y,1thRichmonderson

.~kitilj,ers
C Willlams degree.

SCClllCrn'erdcsigua1t0ttfurdlC
North Anna Ri>'t:r,t()J}fQ\ide:addedproteaion from 11•Jler degradation

Principal. McGintycreditshisteachersat

lJRy,ith making him awarcof"the
reward~ and achie,'t'fllents I would find
throughacareerineducation"'

"fthe 56 businesses in Richmotul with the
ledl.ry UR alumni, trustees or members of

Linda McKeel Dunn,
W75

President • TECII-S/TE/nc

Unda McKee! Dunn, a 1975 liber.tl arts graduate,
credits'll:'esthampton ~ then-de-'.ui of
srudentsOaraM.Kcithforn1luahlctrainingin

hurnande-,eloprnentand imcrpcrsonalrclations.
Dunnsaysshealsoacquircdascnscofad..-cnrure
frornKeith. lt,too,standsheringoodsleadas
inthcbusinc.ssschool.Thcsrudcntsare

shcopera1cshcr0\\nbusinessinconslruction

compctiti1-e,hutit'sfriendly,profeiSional

andrcnovationofcompulerfadlitics

competition."

Tom Smiley, B'77
Viceprosidentandcontroller • OU-ens&

grad1iatecoursesandthcclasscshctookat

UR'sMllllagernentlnstilulCtohiscollcagucsat
work. llcscesasmajorscUingpointsforUR"s

husiooisprogram·facultyacccs.sibilit(andthc
""spiritoftt.-amworlC hcfoundthcrc. Smilt-y
alsopointsoulthathelogged30to40hoursof
on-aunpusworkeachweckduringhisfirsl

Morton Marks, R'49
Mor1onMarksJr.,clas.sof l9q9,sa)shc
n.u'il'ed"\'t'fYgoodlr.liningattheUnil'Crsityof
Richmond, training that has helped me
immen,;elyinmywork."' Acti1-cinmanycilic

groups, Marks recalls Joe ~ettlcs as the L'R
insln.1ctor11tiohad'"thegre-dlCSlimp-.tetonmy

life. llehadastrongsenseofl:ducsand
inll'grity. llewasagreumanwl10taught)'OIJlO
Tl'tum some of that which youg<.1outoflifc back

theWomm"s RcsourceCenlCrthatgot
herstartedinherstJccessfu[wanlrobe
consultant business. Today,sheiso11e

Anthony Sakowski M.D..
R'65 Eyest1'Rff}n • Vi,giniaEye Institute• Thenumhcr
professorofhiology • Randolph-Maron

ofpromincntl"Rscicnccgraduatesintl1carcaisconsiderable.

( ' ~ • fl<;a Falls, a 1964 gradualc of the

They include Or. Anthony Sakowski, a 1965 CR graduate, now a

Uni',ersity,rectllsherexcellentpreparation

Hichmood eye surgeon, who terms the UR influence on the

atUR Infua,shepaystheultimate

scienres in Hichmond as ··profound.,

compliment: Falls says she uses herfom1er

BruceSwartz,R'76

professorsatRichmondasrolemo<lelsfor

Hall-Tinsley,
~75 Musictencher•
Tm:kahoe Elemen1ary
School • Caro~n Hall-Tinsley

isoneofmanystudcntsof
music professor Jim Erb who
continuetosingunderhis
direction!ongafterthey

Erb, ··1 still learn something from him al ewry rcl1c-arsal. He is one of the hest choral

directorsontheeasternsrnboard"'

BruceMiller,R'74 Arlisticdirector
l?hil.Whiteway,R'74 Mmwgingdinxwr•'Tbtxllre!V
Wltitcway and Miller founded Theatre JV in 1975 shortly after finishing at UR. Today i( is
the second largest thcatrcforyow1gaudirnce; in the cotmtry, and a prominent theatre for
adult audience:; in Richmond as well. llrnre Miller recalls that among other valuable
lessons gained at Richmond, •·1leamed to respect the personal discipline needed to
achie.e success in professional theatre. Before I went to the University of Richmond, I had

apa.'>'lionfortheatre. JackWeishhelpedmcgrowinloaprofcssional ,.

MtlSicteacher•

there's more
to the psychology department
these days than one might think
"No, I'm afraid I won't be available to talk to
you in the morning," Dr. Craig Kinsley told a
visitor to his office in the Universitts
psychology department recendy.
"I h,we to run down to MCV and pick up
some brains."
It's quickly ei,ident to the ~isitor to
Richmond Hall that here is a department full

of interesting surprises and, ei.·en without the
proposed trip to MCV, one certainly not
lacking in gray matter.
Kinsley, who was recruited from postdoctoral stucUes and teaching at Harvard
Medical School, in a lot of ways typifies both
v.11ere the psychology department at the
University of Richmond is going and where
it's coming from.

A behavioral neuroscientist whose
research on the brain puts him on the cutting
edge of his field, Kinsley brings the University
and the psychology department excellent
opportunities for favorable attention.
like each of his eight colleagues in the
department, Kinsley is more lhan happy to
talk research. His examines how certain
conditions affect the brain and therefore
behavior-how prenatal conditions, for
insrance, can color development and how
reproductive experience may alter specific
areas of a female's brain.
Yet if you askCraigKinsleyfora job title,
he will say, not "~cher," but "teacher-

scholar." ThehrainsthatKinslcywillhring
back from the Medical College of Virginia
are not for his research, to be dissected and
studied. They are instead for his classes, so
that his students can simply hold a human
brain in their hands.
"It's a mystical experience," he says.
"Psychology is the study of the mind, and a
picture of a brain doesn't convey the wonder
ofit.
"I remember the sense of awe I felt the
first time I held a human brain. Thi,; is
what's in your head that gives rise to
consciousness, the se-.at of your being.
Ha,,ing it here . . ." he hold.~ out his hand,
palm up" . .. humhles}uu."
Kinsley finds that his classroom
experiences stimulate his research, and \ice
versa.
"I've always been disturbed by researchers who belittle teaching," he says. "The two
are totally complementary, of course. Being
in the classroom keeps me fresh and current
in the lab. And doing research that I enjoy
makes me a better teacher."
According to arts and sciences Dean
David Leary, the psychology department is an
outstanding example of the successful
integration of teaching and research at the
University - in fact, an excellent example in
general of what the University is all about
these days.
Here is a department that has top-notch
faculty, well balanced between the "old
guard" and the "young turks" - four of
each, v.ith a ninth member, Dr. Andrew
Newcomb, right in the middle. Appropriately enough, it is Newcomb who will take
over as department chairman in the fall.
The faculty ranks high on student
evaluations of teaching, and faculty
.scholarship turns up often in the best
scientific journals of Jli>1'Chology. The
graduate program, offering an M.A. in
general p~ychology, sends about 65 percent
of its graduates on to a Ph.D., and about 30
percent of the undergraduate major:; go on
for graduate srudy as well.
The faculty, though few in number,
represent the diversity of their field,
including representatives from the subdisciplines of social, developmental,
physiological, clinical, cognitive and
experimental psychology.
Here is a department that six years ago,
in response to a changing .student population, undertook on its own a complete
revision of its major to make it more
rigorous and challenging. And the cuniculum has been open to change ever since.
Dr. Fllie Francis, now in her second year

in the department, is already studying the
curriculum, with course descriptions and
catalogs spread out all over her desk.
"It's a fluid process-it has to be," she
says. "Experimental psychology is a science,
and scientific fields are
constantly changing.
The curriculum has to
keep up."
FllieFrancis's
research expertise is in
binocular vision and the
focusing response of
the eye. The department chainnan,
Dr. Kenneth Blick, says
that when you talk to
her, "you'll thinkyou're
talking to an eye
doctor."
Her research
examines the role of the
brain in \ision. "We
have theories about
how the brain works,
hut in most cases we
don't know. I
manipulate patterns of
light in my experiments,
and record what people
see. From their
responses, l can make
conclusions about how
lhebrainmustwork."
Francis'swork
could eventually .shed
light on conditions ~1.1ch as crossed eyes and
night blindness.
"People who do the kind of research we
do in this department," .she says, "are
scienti~1S. The public think,; psychologists
are those people they see on talk shows, the
ones who help people solve their problems.
That's not us. But the misconception
remains.

"We employ the same scientific
methodologies that other sciences do,
conduct our research v.-ith the same kinds of
controlled experiments."
The re.1 of the department echoes
Francis's lament. Theywill tell you in one
breath that they are scientists, more than
satisfied to leave the therapy and counseling
to their c.apable colleagues, like Drs. Warren
Hopkins, Mary Churchill and EUzabeth Stott
in the University's Center for Counseling and
Psychological Sen-ices.
Meanwhile, within the department, the
faculty's areas of interest are many and
varied. Dr. Fred Komb, for instance, i~the

Assistant professor ofpsychology Dr. EUie Francis
mu/Scott Pricker, R'93, with theCanonR-1
autore.fractor that measures the focusing
respooseoftbe"'.Jltl

department's expert on hunger and thin;t
but lately has also become the resident
authority on parapsychology, which he
describes a~ "had science" even as he
explores it in his classes. Given the numbers
of people who believe in such phenomena as
gho~1S, UFOs, astrology, and other psychic
powers, Kozub heliCTes pseudoscientific
phenomena worthy of study.
"I was astounded when I first saw a
Gallup poll showing how many people
actuallybelieveinthesekind.softhings. Yet,
it's a splendid demonstration of how readily
people can be misinfonned and fooled, and
so an excellent opportunity to apply scientific
methods."
De:;pite Kozuh's debunking, his classes
examining evef}thing from Shirley MacLaine
topalmreadersarehighlypopular. And
when it's over, "the students know a lot more
about how beliefs are fanned, about
scientific methods of examination of beliefs,
and about the carefulness with which one

Members ofthe j)S)'Cho/ogy department are,ftont row, left to right Dr. EUie Francis, assistant professor,
and Dr.James Tromater, professor. Second row: Dr. Wamm Hopkins, associate professor and dim1or of
the Centerfor Counseling and PsJ'Cbological Services, and Dr. Kenneth Blick, professor and chair ofthe
department. Third row: Dr. Andrew Newcomb, associate professor; Dr.Jane Berry, assfstanl professor; and
Dr. Cmig Kinsley, asJ"istant professor. Fourth row: Dr. Scott Allison, assistant professor, and Dr. Frederick
Kozub, rmociate profeswr. ,,ot shown is Dr. Barbara SholieJ', associateprofessor, who Is OIi sabbatical.

must use the language."
In addition to his two areas of research,
Kozub also is the director of the University
Scholars program, now involving some 90
~tudents, and he has publi~cd extensively
about gerbil behavior.
"That's by default," he laughs. 'Tm
probably the only psychologist you'll e-.'er
meet who is genuinely allergic to rats."
Another member of the senior faculty
with v.ide-ranging research intcrt'Sts is
Dr.Jim Tromatcr. As proof of how far this
department and the University have come,
Tromater recalls being told when he was
hired in 1966 that his research would be
"tolerated" here. Now Tromater is the
resident expert on teaching evaluation and
test validation.
About five years ago, Tromater became
interested in the Myers-Brigg.~ T)pe
lnd.icator, which he describes as '·borderline
pop psychology." His experimtmts attempt
"'to find out what it is that the MBTI is really
measuring. '

He is interested in detcnnining, for
instance, how it would fit into faculty
evaluations. Tromatcr himself is an IS1J,
which means "introverted-scnsing-thinkingjudging." Were those the qualities that
brought him to P~Tchology?
Not really, according to Tromater. "I
followed the usual ~tudent guide for
choosing a major," Tromater jokes. "I
found one that was interesting and easy."
Psychology progr.uns have changed a lot
since then, he acknowledges. ''Students at
this university do not find psych an easy
major an}filore," he says. "Mose students
find statistical analysis and design, for
instance, very difficult to handle."
Tromater says that despite the higher test
scores of today's students, he's not all that
convinced that they are superior to the UR
P~Tch students who were here when he
came.
"Then and now you always have the ones
who would gel a fine education wherever

they are, and the ones you have to spur
along."
Another faculty member who's been
around long enough to compare curricula
and students is Dr. Barbara Shotley, a social
p~)'Chologist who in 197.i offered one of the
first undergraduate courses in the country
on the psychology of women. The courses
taught today in that area, she thinks, are not
all that different from the one she originated
almost 20 years ago.
"The research has become more
sophisticated and more widespread," she
says, "but the issues remain the same. The
difference is simply that we all knowabom
them now."
Sholleyis pleased that more women
today majoring in psychology seem to have a
research orientation. "It has traditionally
been men, of course, who were interested in
science, computers, statistics- but women
now know that they too have an aptitude for
research, for asking the right questions."
These days, ShollC}' is asking questions of
some of the mosc eminent women in her
field, questions about careers and lives,
about discrimination and harassment.
Sholleythinks everybody could learn
from taking at lem,1 one psych course.
"This field combines the essential
ingredients of an undergraduate education,"
she says. "Psychology involves reading,
interpreting, analy'ling and writing about
thingsthataffectyourdailylifc. Youlearn
how to question, how to find answers.
"It's a wondetful mix of so many other
disciplines, too: mathematics, history,
computer science. I think ps:,'Chology is
absolutelyes&ntial."
Sholley says the ps:,cl10logy department's
strength lies in its strong commitment to its
students and its willingness to try the untried.
"We tend to say, 'Let's do this and see how it
works.'"
Ken Blick, R"58 andG'60, the department chairman for the last six vea.rs and a
faculty member since 1967, airees.
'This department has undergone
tremendous changes," he says. "At one time
we were the most popular major in arts and
sciences, after economics. Now that our
program is more rigorous, we have the
quality hut not the quantity. We're comfortable with that"
Blick has seen at least one major change
in today's psych majors: thC}' are themselves
very much involved in research, a participation that can begin as early as the introductory course.
"The benefits to the ~1Udents are
immense," according to Blick "First, doing
important research enables them to look
toward a product. 11 gives extra meaning to
their ~tudies.

"Second, it's good for their morale.
Students elsewhere who assist faculty
rese-MCh may get mentioned in a footnote;
here, they turn up as co-authors. I've
published with both undergraduate and
graduate students, and I'm proud of that.
"The big benefit, of course, is that
graduating from here with a publication or
two to your credit can make the difference in
graduate school admissions."
Blick also is pleased with !he way his
depal1rnent has adjusted to the growing
emphasis at UR on faculty research.
"They've responded to the change
nicely," he says. "A<; a faculty, to a person,
we strive to balance the teaching part of our
job and the scholmhip side.
··took at Scott Allison. He came to us
with no teaching experience and a strong
background in research. Now his teaching
evaluations are an1ong the best in the
department.
"'TWs whole department is working hard.
We now have 100 percent participation at
professional meeting.<;, for in'itance- and I
don't mean just attendance, I mean actually
being on ~mposiums, presenting papers,
and so on.
"'lbe llniversitv has an excellent rrack
record of funding for professional development acti\ities. And we've been taking
advantage of it. I don'1 know how it's going
in other departments, but you can't beat 100
percent, can you?"
Blick would add a third element to the
successful integration of teaching and
rcsc-MCh in the department: the graduate
program, offered since 1935, h:c; been
successfully integrated, too.
"Up until five ye-MS ago,'" he poinl'i out.
"most of our graduate students did not go on
into Ph.D. progrnms. Now they do, and
they're doing well in them."
Also doing well arc the growing number
of women Blick is seeing in both the
graduate and undergraduate programs. Six
of the eight students in the graduate program
right now are women, and all hut 17 of the
91 undergraduate majors are women - a
big change from the old da}S, Three of the
nine facultv members are women a,;; well.
Dr.Jruie Berry, the newest member of the
department, can1e to UR last fall from a
research position at the lniversity of
California-Berkeley. She is condm.ting
research in the psychology of aging. On the
day of this inteniew, she had just posted an
ad in a local seniors' publication, looking for
subject,;; for her research.
She examines the kinds of changes that
occur in mental processes, such as memory,
with old age. Wltat improves? What
declines?

Do\\11 the road, Berry hopes for a ~·ery
practical application of her research. "l
would like to design an intervention
program for older adults," she says, "one
that would dhllel concerns about memory
failures and provide them strategies for
improving their lives.,.
NC'.\Tomb, who \\ill take m·er as
chainnan when Blick steps dov.11 in the fall,
is another whose research is dedicated to
age-related changes, but he approaches the
issue from the other end of the spatrum·
the social and emotional development of
school-aged children.

is field combines
the essential ingredients
of an undergraduate
education - reading,
interpreting, analyzing
and writing about things
that affect your daily life. ...
I think psychology is
absolutely essential.

-Barbara Sholley
Newcomb is interested primarily in the
role peer relations and friendships play in
children's development. Though he's been
teaching and doing research in this field for
15 ye-MS, he jokes that he ""ill finally become
an expert at about the time this magazine is
in print he and his wife expect their first
cWld in March.
Newcomb (Ph.D. from the University of
Minnesota) was a member of 1he committee
that first turned the psychology curriculum
upside dmm some six ye-.t.rs ago.
"Back then we had a cafeteria-s1yle
program," he says. ''No structure. Only two
requirements: an introductory course and,
al some point, statistics. Otherwise, just take
what you want
"The committee felt we needed a
curriculum much more like the other
sciL'IlCCS, one with a Werarchv of courses
enabling a student to move fr0m one level to
another, a progrnm \\ith both breadth and
depth of study. We didn't wan! to be knO\m
any longer a<; a soft track. We're now told
that p~ychology is one of the two most
demanding majors on campus, and that's
fine. The process of inquiry doesn't come
c-.i.sily.'"

\'i;11at does come easily in the department
these days is a mutual appreciation among
thefaculty.
"Everyone in this department is
contributing," says l\ewcomb, ';in different
v."J.)'S,indifferentarcas. Wearen'talldoing
the same things. There is a Wstorical ficld of
~iew, a finely-honed perspective brought to
the discipline, for instance, by the senior
faculty that the newer faculty couldn't begin
toprmide.
"The new JlCOple are process oriented
and specialists, while the senior people were
hired to he content oriented and general.isl<;.
It's a rich mix, an important mix. It works."
It works for Dr. Scott Allison, now in his
fifth year at UR, \\110 says that the facu1ty
memhers ,;push c-.i.ch other to our limits, and
push our studenl<; to their best work. What
we have here is an intellectually stimulating
emironment, but a nurturing environment at
the same time."
Allison echoes the message of his
colleague Ellie Francis: TIIlS DEPARTMF..l\l'
lSNOTWIIATYOLTllL~K. ("Putilin
capitals,"' she had said.)
"Even my mom doesn't know exactly
what it is I do,·· Allison laughs. "She still
thinks I study abnonnal people. Wlten I tell
her that it's nonnal people I study, she says,
'How boring.'
"I know a lot of psychologists who lie
when asked what they do. Admitting that
you·re a p~-ychologi1,t can end a conversation
very quickly."
Allison is attuned to that kind of bias,
because it's just the sort of issue he tackles in
his resl".trch. His exploration of the
psychological processes that govern group
stereotypes has already received the type of
acc.laim usually reserved for investigators at
major rcse-.trch institutions. Yet Allison
believes the llo.iversityprovides him \\ith an
excellent climate for both scholarship and
teaching.
"The transition this universiiy has been
going through is such a healthy thing," he
sa}'S. "lfspainful sometimes-andthis
department certainly ha,;;n't escaped the
pain. Bm all scientists are problem solvers,
and we in p~ychology are scientists. So
\\-i1atever gro\\-ing pains we've had, we're
soMng.
"Now 1-ve can get on to our goal of being
the most challenging, most rigorous
department on this campus."
Barbara Fitzgerald is a Richmondfreelance writer who !xJS been involved in
many communications projects at the

liniversity.

20th reunion b)'ings back members ofUR's
first European touring choir

Aer

almost 21 years,

members ofthe

from asfarawayas <:allfomkl,

blblt a camaraderie and must~

FWrldamul Texas, all anxlous

dansblp that are the unmlstai-

to rel,lndle tbe memories of

able products of a llfe-cbangfng

those uondeeful days In tbe spring of1971, when 43

experience.
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During last fall's Homecoming

J'Otmg men and U'011Um,fllled with wide-eyed exu-

weekend, 27 members of

berance, embarked on a

the choir gathered on cam-

whirlwind tour that took

pus for an exciting day of
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lJnlverstty

of Rkbmorul's first European touring choir still ex-

from beginning 10 end, the ((ip was an
exhilarating experience. Aftermonthsof
tedioUs rehe,rsalsspent in perlecting the
t'epf:rtolre, the singers set out resolutely to
share the beauty of choral music with the
world. Theywcre'w1lnnlyreccivedatcvery
run cert venue, from Berlin's legendary
Kaiser Wilhelm Memorial Church to the

Tuickenham Girl's School just outside of
London.

Along the concert trail, as the group
crisscros.sed Europe by train, bus and plane,
v.".IS some of the world's most beautiful and
famous scenery. The people and places that
had been relegated to the obscurity of history
books, suddenly became bigger than life.
Uiere were visits to museums; the graves
of General Patton in Lm,cmbourg, and
Handel and Chaucer in Westminster Abbe}~
the Anne Frank House on the Prinsengracht
Canal in Am~1erdam; the Tower and
Buckingham Palace in London; St George's
Chapel at \1iindsor Castle; and Oxford
Universitv.

Froni the windblov.n deck of a ship, the
singers gazed in awe as the sun rose over the
white cliffs of Dover. Small paddle boats
splashing through the chilly waters of Lake
Lucerne provided the perfect vantage poims
for bre-J.th-taking ,iews of the ~'wissAlps.
In a brief excursion into East Berlin, a
crossing through the infamous Checkpoint
Charlie included a thorough search of the
bus's undercarriage v.ith mirrors by anned
East Berlin border guards. Crosses marking
the spots where men and women were shot

Top left: The touring group at the
Thomaskapelle in Amsterdam, March 29, 1971
Bottom left: Gathered in Ocwber 1991 for
their 20th }'ear reunion ofthe choir tour to
Europe are, left to rlght,.front row: Dat'id &my,
Jim Erb, Craig Updegrove,joe 1"a/kJ'Jim Clay,
Gerry RobillSOn and Ben Emerson.
!iecond row: Agnes ft1ohiey Fuller. NallCJ
Ckt'inger Carpenter, Hope Anristrong Erh, Nancy
Jones Trimhk, Donna Strother Deekens, Steve
Salter, l,ynn Eddy, Barbie B11ker1 Raebel Pierce
l'ric.e, Dvnna Ren.fro Williamson,judy Johnson
Mauyer, Cathy Perkins Black, Tom Carson 11nd
Joyce l1inkscales.
Third row: Jim &klwin,Joh11Mc~', Steve
Cates, W~ne Smith, Dick Stone and Bill Roper.

images of adventure
and accomplishment
that are indelihly
etched on the gfoup's
ofthe1ymnny
collective p::,-yche.
represented by the
Foran instant it
Berlin Wall and the
seemed only yesterday
ili!licate in~tahility of
tl1e world fostered by
thataguidein
the Cold War.
.
Reykjavik, Iceland,
upon hearing the
These were but a
arrangement in an
few of the memories
shared at the reunion
impromptu concert
on board a tour bus,
which began with a
brunch-rehearsal at
Dr.Jim Erb at the reunkm tHJtJrillg the S11me
began to weep.
the We~thampton
corduroyjacket be wore 011 the tour 20yrurs ago
Through glimmers of
College De--.mery. The
tonal beaut\', one
could almo·SI he-.tr
iwo decades of
anew his mming explanation of how as a
separation seemed but a brief interlude as
small boy he sang tltis ••foreign" song in
old friends and musical colle--.igues
exchanged addresses, shared photographs,
school.
talked about their families, and then united
As the final phrase echoed in10 infinity,
the silence was broken by remembrances of
their voices once again in an informal
rehearsal under the inspiring direction of
thunderous applause and stamping feet tha1
Dr.James Erb, UR professor of music.
followed every performance.
With ed1ereal sounds still in mind, the
Just like two decades before, they
instinctively responded to Erb's every
singers recalled aloud when and where they
last he-a.rd the now-famous selettion
instruction. The inimira.ble Erb maintained
his famous no-nonsense demeanor,
performed. Much to C't"el)'one's delight, F.rb
announced that the Mom1on Tabemacle
mollified only slightly by an ob\ious sense of
nostalgia, especially noticeable at the singing
Choir had recorded the work just last year.
of"Shenandoah," the group's unofficial
Cpon the conclusion of the all-too-brief
musical standard.
scheduled rehearsal, most adjoumed to the
choir room for more "unscheduled"
One of Erb's most popular published
arrangements, "Shenandoah" is all the
singing. Here, they tackled the hea\y-duty
more memorable hecause of the inscription
tour favorites such as Horatio Parker's 'Jam
ru the top of the printed page: "For 1he
Sol recedit igneus," Claudio Monteverdi's
''Sfogava con le s1elle" and Sergei
University of Richmond Choir, European
Rachmaninov's "'Slava Vuishnikh Bagu:·
tour 1971."
As the alumni choir members sang
After a much-deserved aftemoon rest,
through the piece once again, it was easy 10
die group reassembled for a social hour,
dinner and "concert" in the Faculty Club of
think back on the hectic weeks preceding
thehiSlorictour, when in addition to
the Heilman Dining Center. As the members
collecting old newspapers and green stamps
and their spouses or guests arrived, photo
to raise money, it seemed C't'el)' rehearsal
albums, programs and other memorabilia
involved shuffling sheet after sheet of purplefrom the journey helped refresh memories
inked ditto copies of the latest ofErb's
of the extraordinary times spent in LuxemrC\-itjons of "Shenandoah."
bourg, Germany, Belgium, England,
"Old" misions were traded for ''new·'
Switzerland, Holland and Iceland.
Since the evening's "concert" was
ones in a trial-and-error process that
allowed the singers to activeJyparticipate in
private, designed solely for the enjoyment of
tl1e creative process and witness the birth of
sharing 1ogether once more, the singers
this musical gem.
opted for the acoustical advantages of the
Kaw, 20years later, e-ach lovingly sung
covered walk outside the dining hall. This
unlikely location allowed some oh,iously
phrase seemed to conjure up powerlul

attemptingtoileeto
tbeWe51sen'OOas

poignam reminders

pleased w.tlkers and joggers to
listen.
Standing there overlooking the lake, eyes riveted to
their beloved director, time
stood still for a few brief
moments as voices, hearts and
minds were united in song.
For a fleeting moment, bathed
in the beautiful sounds first
experienced two decades ago,
the singers recaptured the
innocence of youth and the
excitement of the great
adventure.
Reminiscent of the banquet held in the
choir's honor in Elgg, S\\-itzerland, on April 5,
1971, the dinner marked the end of
another all-too-infrequent day together. It
was a moving time for singers and director,
who over the ye-ars have developed an
unusually strong relationship, based on
deep affection and mutuaJ respect.

l!niverm)'Chofr"lffllhersu"1.J
wentrmtbe.spring/971
Europfflrltourarellsledbdow
u'tthtbeiroccupatwnsand

placeso/residffire,ljknown·

Sopranos
~ =•~Erb,
!>rr,-.ue:ldioolmuslcdlalnnan
RkhmMd
'lancylloykb1Kem,W"72
Actms:tnddnllnll.teachcr
LosAnt,~ca!if.

JJr.Erbleadstbesinf:(!l'S
attheirreunion.

I

reflect on howthecreathity,
high standards, love of
singing and indefatigable
spirit of Dr.Jim Erb have
inspired this choir to know
;'We've no less days to sing
Gtid's praise, 'nlan when we
first begun."

e

With midnight quickly approaching and
with the pomp and circumstance reminiscent
of the Swiss vodelers who entertained the choir
so eloquemiy at the original banquet,Jim
Baldwin, the choir's basso profundo par
excellence, ceremoniously ended the
momentous occasion in a hauntingly beautiful
mini-concert of hagpipe mtt'iic.
As those remaining joined in singing
"Amazing Grace," one could not help but
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Johnll.McKayJr.,R75
Cburchmusltdirect(H'
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John fl McKayjr., R'75, was
amemberofthe1971
touring choir and a music majJrat the
University. He seroes as director ofmusic
andfestival administratorfar Sts.
Constantine and Helen Greek Orthodox
(',atbedral ofVirginia, located in
Richmond. He also is a.free-lance writer
and music criticfor the Richmond TimesDispatch.
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ence-than men do.
After the mention onair, Dc))iechallenged
P-acker to a free-throw
shooting contest, which

tookplace\\ilhamen's
ball in the Robins Center
in front of 1,200 fans on

National press follows
Ginny Doyle's
free-throw triwnph
Free-throw champion Ginny Do).te has brought
the University and the women's basketball
program national attention thb season as she
setnewrecordsandbestedCB.Ssportscaster
Billy Packer in a one-on-one challenge.
Senior co-captain "Deadeye" Doyle set the
records for coru;ecutive free throws in aseason
and all-time consecutive free throws in agame
againstB151:CarolinaonJan. ll. Shehitallfour
of her attempts, running her single season
mark to 53 straight free thro\.\s and thetwoseason mark to 59 straight
As her streak continued, her achiC\"C111cnts

Feb.4. Onthelinewa.sa
$5,000donafionfrom an
anon}mous donor- earmarked for women ·s
basketball if Doyle won and men's I.Ya.~kettrall if
Packer won.
F.ach contestant had 20 free throw..,
altematelyshootinggroupsoffive. Packer, after
a slow start, made 12 ofhis20attempts; l)(l}ie
1Mishedall 20.
Gracious in defeat, Packer presented the
$5,000 check to Richmond Director of Athletics
Otuck Boone, R'60, and pn:sented Doyle v.ith
the basketball she used against F.a& Carolina to
set the two NCAA records for consecutitc free
throws made.
The single-season record of 49 was
pmiouslyheld by Brigham Young's Lisa
Rarhhun, who set the record last season. The
all-time women's mark was 57, set by Central
Michigan'sJodyBeennan in 1986-87.
Do}ie's stre-ak continued for seven more

free throws before a missed second attempt of
the game against Old Dominion on Jan. 22.
The reconl~ now stand at 60 con'ieCUtive free
throws for one season and 66 consecuti..-e free
throw,; over two seasons.
Doyle's record al'iO passed theNGM
Divi~ion I men's record of 64, pm-iously set by
Joe Dykstra of Western filinoisduring 1981-82.
Now thal the streak is completed and the
reconl~ arc set, Do}ic is relieved that the
prt'S-5llreisoff. ''I'mjustgladit'soverwith,"
Do)icsays. "111.epressurewasgettingpretty
tough."'
During her streak, Do)-ie was mentioned in
SjXJrlslllustroted,fe:uw-edi"US<Tod,ry,
intcn-iewed by ]be New York rimes, ]be
Phili1delphialnquirer, The Washington Post
and The Los Angeles Times, and mentioned in
countless other newspapers, including the
Chicago Tribune.
Do}ic also proved her talent<; weren't
limited to the free-throw line. She finished the
regularseasonastheSpiders' topscorer\\ith a
17. 4 average and was a first-team All-0\A
selection.
"Evef)1hing is jLL'it so O\'C"vhelming," Do)ic
says. "It's just amazing the attention I've been
getting."
While Dmie has been the center of the
media blilZ, hef teammates also have enjoyed
the attention that Dovie has attracted.
"We love it," s:t}S freshman guard Becky
Loos. "Wethinkit'sgreatbecluscit'smorc
publicityforus. Ginny'sjustatremendous
athlete, and everything she does people should
know about it"
Doyle has been named Player of the Week
twice this season in the Colonial Athletic
Assodalion. firs( named for the week coding
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Dec. 30, 19')1, shewasalsonamedMost

~-

Bill;•Packer presents Ginny Doyle with the
basketball she used against East Garo/inti to set two
NOO recordsforconsecutive.free throU'S made.

in health with a business option.
"The woman who made 66 straight free
throws is applying for jobs as a graduaic
assistant coach, but she wouldn't mind hearing

Valuable Player in the 1991 UR lmitational
Toumameni. Do}ie led the Spiders to the
championship of the tournament, and scored
a career rugh 26poins againsl Rhode Island.
Doyle also vr& named Player of the Week
for the week endingjan. 20, scoring 66 points
in ',1,inSOVCf UNC Wilmington and William &
Mar.' and a loss to VUJ
Doyle, a native of Philadelphia, L~ majoring

from a professional league in Europe," said
The New Yori: Times in an article about her
Feb.6.
"And Billy Packer would attest that she
could shoot whatever si.7,e basketball the,,• hand
her."CS
.

First leadership course is underway
inJepson School of Leadership Studies
Howard T. Prince II toasted the first students
in the first class in the first leadership school
in the nation: ''To the future leaders of
America, mayyou be among them, and may
you be good ones."
The ceremony took place on Jan. 8 in
the 8: 15 a.m. section of Foundations of
Leadership. 1bat section had the honor of
being the fir!,1 of the course's five sections to
meet. Prince, de-Ml of theJepson School of
Leadership Studies, had broken out some
non-alcoholic champagne to mark the
historic occasion .
Jennifer Weiskopf, a sophomore from
Fairfax, Va., was part of the celebration. "He
also had documems for us 10 sign as the first
class. And he insisted we sign them with the
black pens he had brought for the occasion."
Weiskopf is one of about 100 students
who are enrolled in the new foundations
course, taught by Prince and four other
Jepson School faculty members, Dr.Joanne
B. Ciulla, Dr. Richard A. Couto, Dr. William
Howe and Dr. Karin Klenke. She also is one
of the 44 majors selected for the new
school, which \\ill move into its new
quarters,Jepson Hall, in the fall, with a full
curriculum of courses.
Prince gave his section the opportunity
10 be leaders right away, Weiskopf said. The
first day he told the
class he wanted to
di,ide them into
smaller groups for
projects. "He said
we could make the
groups ourselves if

we wanted to," Weiskopf says. "He left the
room for five minutes. When he came back,
he looked around ahd just assumed we had
taken the initiative to fonn our own groups."
1bey missed that opportunity, Weiskopf
says, by opting for Prince to create the
groups, hut they have missed {C\~ leadership
opportunities since.
Weiskopf, who wants to be ala\\)'er,
came to UR, she says, because of the Jepson
School. She likes what she perceives a~ an
emphasis on "leading to make things better,
not just for the sake of leading." Dr. Prince
told the student~ "we had a moral obligation
to lead," she says. ;'That's just the type of
person lam."
Another major, Bill Sakkab, a sophomore whose family now lives _in Brussels,
Belgium, also came for the Jepson School.
Sakkab, who wants a career perhaps with
the State Department, says, "It's a really
unique opportunity to have a chance to
learn about leadership in an academic
setting. We Cfil1 hear what esteemed
scholars say but also get hands-on experience through internships in business,
political and other settings.··
Linda Gehrs, another sophomore
leadership studies major, want~ to he a
teacher and wants to learn how to be an
excellent one. She's in the leadership
Ir,

.
'

leadersbipmajori;
Linda Gehrs,Je1111ifer
Weiskopfrmd Bill
Sakkab, ail/"94, u-ith
jepso11 School Dea11
H01mrdT.l'rincell
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school because she believes "it's important
to contribute to society. Learning how to
serve involves helping other people. "
While they all three ob\iously are
attracted by the lofty ideals of leadership and
the Jepson School, they all are also aware of
the reality of the course. ';1be workload is
incredible," Sakkab says. "I've never seen
an}1hing like it before. One of my first
reactions was, 'Dr. Howe, this is an
introductorvcourse.' "
WeiskoPf says the packet of duplicated
material is ;'this thick," spreading her
thumb and forefinger as far apart as
possible. "There's a lot of work involved,
but there are a!OI of things to cover."
The reading list for the course ranges
from Cicero's On Duties and Machiavelli's
The Prince, to Dostoevski's The Grand
Inquisitor and Thomas Carlyle's On
Heroes, Hero Worship and the Heroic in
History, to Edwin P. Hollander and L}11n R.
Offennan's "Relational Features of
Organizational Lc-.uiership and
Followership" andJohn Gardner's On
I.eade,,h;p.
And it's not just reading. "You're
constantly writing, assessing, interacting in
group settings," according to Gehrs, who is
in Dr. Couto's section. Each section has
di\li.ded its students into smaller groups to
observe leaders in their work setting and to
apply the theories they learn in cla.~s to what
they observe. "We'll use e,,·el")1hing we
learn," Sakkab says.
Sakkab says in spite of the workload, he
loves the course. "I can go along \\ith the
premise 'too much rather than too li1tle.' I
\\ill be pushed. I won't be stubborn
about it.'"
Gehrs savs she sees herself and her
Jepson Sch001 classmates a~ pioneers:
"1bis school's unique in the country. It's
the only place you can come to get a major
in leadership studies, the only place you can
experience leadership hands on and get a
degree for it. The school has so much
potential, I can't see it go anywhere hut up."
RF

International student
is helping to translate

native authors into English
KetevanaManjga1adzeisfarfrom herfonner
Soviet Georgiahomeoflbilisi in both mill'Sand

culture.
Kitty, as she is known here, is working at UR
onamaster'sdegreeinEnglish. Shehold,;a
degree from lhe Thilisi S1,Je Pedagological
Institute of foreign Languages, where she
!lliljoredinFnglishandltalian.
"Af [Thilisi Stale]. we leuned mostly
grammar, not much literature," she say3.
Favorites here so far are 20th Centurv American
Llter.itureunderDr.John8Qwand·Victorian
Period,agraduateseminar.
"I probabfy,ill teach al !he Thilisi State
Pedagological Institute of Foreign Languages,"
Manjga1adze~. "lwamtointroduce
liter.uuretothestudeots."
Manjgaladze also would like to be a
translator. Thissemestersheistranslating
works from her country into Fnglish for the

BrianMear,
lefl,and&k/ie
Pierceshow

theirawardwinning ,--.,...--...-""""
designsfor
costumesand w..oP-·- setforthe
University
Pluye,,'
production of
"Slx.ioting
Stars."

For costume and set design, drama students
win state and regional recognition

Even before free-throw specialist Ginny
Doyle's streak picked up again for the 1991 92 season, women's basketball was the
theme in the theatre department with the
November production of Molly Newman's
bitten."weet comedy "Shooting Stars."
Set in a locker room, "Shooting Stars" is
the ston of a female basketball team
bam5toml.ing it~ w.ty through America's
SandhilJs.iSt. Andrews Re\liew in Pinehl.1Th1, N.C.
backwoods in 1962.
The fe\iew decided to pub!L'ih the Georgian
The production made champions out of
writersafteraSovietGeorgianperiodical
senior roommates Brian Mear and Eddie
published work by American Southern writers.
Pierce, who designed the costumes and the
Trnnslating has been an education in itself.
set, respectively, when their designs were
''I learn a lot of n™'' words,'' Manjgaladzesay.,
named regional design award nominees in
oftrnn.slating. "Youhclp)OUMfbyhclping
January by the American College and
[theSmictauthor] to beknowninAmerira
Theatre Festival (ACTF).
And I am really glad to know Americans "'ill
AJthough the two have experience in
know about Georgia."
many areas of lheatre production both at UR
Olmparing her collq;e at home v..ith the
and elsewhere, "Shooting Stars" wa'> the
UniversityofRichmondisn't~. "URstudents
first time either had been solely responsible
havemorechoiCTSofcourses. I
for lhese areas of design for a
reallyliketheprofessorshere. I
production.
likethefuciliti.e. - agreat
Pierce's set design was
library, the computing center, the
named ACTF's Region IV
writing center - and I love the
winner, besting 15 other scenic
Gorhicarchitccture."
designs from the region's JO
Manjg,l,dremisse;her
states. Pierce's work advances
fumilv and friends in lbilisi. She
to the ACTF national design
mi'R'SGeorgian bmid and
critique at the Kennedy Center in
chee;e. "ButllikcAmerican
Washington, D.C., in April,
food," she add,.
where it will be judged against
Manjgalad7.e is staying v.ith
eight other designs for the
Graduate student
national winner honors.
lhefumilyofDr.Marsh,llP.
KetevanaManjgaladze
Additionally, Mear's
Browrumn, professor of dentistry
at VirginiaCoounonwedth University.
costumes took third place and Pierce's set
Manjgaladr.e'sfather, "ageoph}Sicistwholoves
earned him first place at the Virginia Theatre
language;," met the Brownsteins through the
Association's convention lru.1 December. A
Friendship Force in 1987.
state-wide organization of high school,
Her father inftuenced Manjgaladre's
college and community theatre groups, VTA
intere:,,1in languages but she berurneserious
meets annually for a weekend conference,
about studying Fnglish six or seven years ago
hut its competition does not advance past
MlCl1 reiding Hemingway.
the state level.
Pop music wa.5 another influence. "I like
Pierce says the success he and Mear
American pop music and I wanted to
have met is the product of shared hard work
understand the words," she sir-;. FH
and encouragement from Walter Schoen,

"Shooting Stars" director and assistant
professor of theatre arts.
"Walter was a great help. He said the
key to successful design is attention to
details. We would think we had enough
detail, but WaJterwould say, 'There's more
you can do.· And he was right," says Pierce.
Mear, a theatre arts major from
Syracuse, N.Y., and Pierce, a theatre arts and
computer science major from Columbia,
Md., put a great deal of research into
"Shooting Stars" before the production was
even cast.
"Brian and I worked more closely than
set and costume designers nonnally do. We
had to research the same time period [early
196o's], and we're roommates anyway. We
bounced ideas off each other a lot," says
Pierce.
Both Pierce and Mear are considering
theatre as a career and are applying to
graduate theatre arts programs. Last
summer saw Pierce interning v.-ith the
English Shakespeare Co. and the NationaJ
Theatre of England, both in London. Mear
stayed stateside, designing costumes for
three musica1s last summer with the New
London Barn Playhouse in New London,
N.H.El

Business school's Dean Poole
wins Legion of Merit award
for Desert Storm work at the Pentagon
During Desert S1orm/
Shield, Dr. R. Clifton Poole
left his chair as dean of The
E. Claiborne Robins School
of Business for a seat in the
Pemagon.

for that senice, this
fall he was awarded the
nation's highest noncombat award, the Legion

of Merit, from four-star
Gen.Jimmy 0. Rossin

ceremonies at the
Pentagon.

Poole, who is a
brigadier general in the
U.S. Anny Resetve, was
called up to direct TRIITS
(Transportation, Energy
and Troop Support) in the office of the

deputy chief of staff for logistics. Gen. Poole
ended up at the Pentagon as part of the
shuffle that sent logistics \\izard Gen. Gus
Pagonis to the desert.
The UR dean had to help plan for
mo\ing more people and materiel farther
and fas1er than any army had ever done
before.
What his office had to plan for, he said,
was equivalent to moving the whole city of

meals a day for 500,0CH)
troops.
"That's 1.5 million
meals a day, seven days a
week, 30 davs a month,"
he said. And it took a
ship 20 to 32 days to get
those meals to the troops
in the desert.
The citation said that
Gen. Poole "has
demonstrated extraordinary skills in managenient and great \ision in
developing support
concepts and establishing sound policies that
prmided unintemipted
suppon duing Operations Desen Shield/Storn1. ms exemplary
perfonnancc as a leader, devotion to duty,
and outstanding competence reflect the
highest CI"L'Wt on him and the United States
AnnyResen·e."
Gen. Poole still claims he didn't earn the
medal and that he accepted it for all the
]>eople in TRt.iS who made the undertaking
asuccess. RF

President Morrill
becomes SACS president
UR President Richard L. Morrill was
appointed president of the Southern
Association of Colleges and Schools during
the association's annual business meeting in
New Orleans. The position is voluntary and
will be carried out in addition to his
responsibilities with the University.
The 27-member board acts as the
achninistrative body of the regional
accrediting organization. School accreditation is a pecr-e\'filuation process to ensure
that an educational program meets
standards set by educators from other
similar member schools. The Southern
Association of Colleges and Schools is one of
six regional accrediting organi7.alions in the
nation.
The nongovernmental, voluntary
association has more than 12,000 members
including public and pri\'ate uni\·ersities,
colleges, junior colleges, occupational
institutions, secondary schools, middJe and
junior high schools and elementary schools,
enrolling about 10 million i,tudent,;in 11
southern states and l.atin America.
Dr. Morrill also is the immediate past
chainnan of the Commission on Colleges.
RF

Richmond, with all its support systems, to

Saudi Arabia in 150 days, or moving the
whole state of Wyoming to Saudi Arabia
between August and Christmas.
There is nothing really comparable,
Gen. Poole said. ·'This is the farthest we\e
ever had to move." From ports in the United
States to Nonnandy Beach is 6,600 miles.
The distance to Saudi Arabia is 8,800 miles.
It was such a massive undertaking, in
fact, that Gen. Poole said, .., had some
doubts. It was not a sure thing.. , Thal
success may never be repeated, Gen. Poole
said: ''We may never move a force tWs size,
this quickly again. That would he our
hope."
The a"~.trd commended Gen. Poole's
work from October 1987 to October 1991,
"wWcb included 63 days of C}.1remely
challenging requirements for Operations
Desen SWeld/Stonn."
Gen. Poole's tasks ranged from having
to figure out how to move over 600 tanks
from Europe to Saudi Arabia to comply with
the conventional we-,1pons agreement with
Russia by a certain date, to arranging three
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Portrait of Dean ClarenceJ.Gray is unveiled
Family sboun U'ilh the portrait ofDr. Clarence}. G~'are,from left, lJr. KennethS. G~•. R'U, son, a11d his
daughter Sarah; Anne G~• and her husband, Dean Gra:y. Unveiled at a reception/an. 24, the portrait will
ha11g ill the board room ofSarah Brunet Memoritd Hali. Dean CJ. Gray is dean ofadministration,
emeritus, and special consultant to the chancel/or at the University. He has also served as dean ofstudents
ofRichmond Co/iege and professor ofrmxkm foreign kmgra,ges.

Pioneering environmental law course
is receiving national attention
The T.C. Williams School of Law has
attracted recem national attention for its
required course in emironmental law.
The pioneering course, launched this
semester, has been the subject of articles in
The Wall Streetjournal and other publications. No other law school in the country
requires its first-year studenlS to take the
course as part of the core curriculum.
Law Dean Joseph D. Harbaugh says the
faculty appro\"ed the new required course
because environmental laws are prominent
in many legal context<;, from the purchase of
a home to the transfer to business assets, to
zoning decisions. Furthem10rc, cmironmental laws a.re so pern1si\·e, he says, "they
represent a communitv concern rather than
a legal one."
·
W. Wade Bemitill, who teaches one of
the two sections of the course, believes
other law schools will follow suit.
"Emironmemal law is in eve11thing," he
says. "E\·ery big finn has an environmental
lawyer," and some even have an air person,
a water person and so on. Berryhill has
taug/11 upper-level courses in emironmental
law since he became a member of the
fanilty in 1976.
Dr. Michael Wolf, co-author of the
premier law school text on land-use
planning, te-.1ches the other section of the
course.
The two professors work well together.
··1wanted Michael because he"s ven
creative,"' Bemhill Sa\'S. "It isn't hi; home
turl. Every tim~ we p;epare something, he
says, 'Why or why not?' He"scausedmeto
look at it fresh."
Both Berryhill and Wolf expressed initial
concern that the course could not be taught.
"First-year students know very UttJe about
regulations," Wolf sa)'S.
Besides, environmental law is "so
pervasive and Byzantine," teaching a
foundations course ''might not be a
manageable thing to do," Berryhill says.
"The thing i.s," Wolf says, "this crazy
course is working."
Many first-year law student<;, however,
love and hate the course at the same time.
"For student satisfaction, they\\~mt to
write a rule down everyday," Berryhill says.
"Inthiscourscyoureallyhavetowork. We
teach them how to think and apply the law.
They're complaining because they have to
do what we're making them do. They're out
of their comfort zone. The gray matter is
expanding."

Wolf agrees: "We teach out of an
emironmental law casebook. In addition,
every week they have a ca.<;e involving an
emiron mental problem."
Student,; take the roles of such parties to
an environmental legal matter as corporate
counsels, real estate agents, land title
attorneys, union lav.-yers, government
officials, a.<; well a.<; environmental lawyers.
Each player in the exercise has an
agenda, sometimes a hidden one. A few
student role players from each section are
videotaped.
"By the time the semester's over, all
areas will have been hit," Berryhill says.
"The course is more prohlem oriented
d1an just rules-of-law oriented. The rules
may change, but the issues, Uke those of
ozone and global wanning, will not,"
Berryhill says.
The course requires efforts from
students and teachers, Berryhill says: "The
course is a time eater. It's most intensive.
We spend countless hours making this
course work. I'm not complaining. It's
enjoyable work."
Joseph L. Sax, one of the top namC!i in

environmental law, will be brought in to
help v.-ith that work Thanks to a grant to the
University, he will be the Virginia Environmental Endowment Visiting Professor.
Sax, the James H. House and Hiram H.
Hurd Professor in the School of Law at the
University of California at Berkeley, has
been honored by such groups as the
Audubon Society, the Sierra Club, the
Emironmental Protection Agency and the
National Wildlife t"ederation for his work in
the public trust
Sax is author of over I00 scholarly
articles and is author or co-author of eight
books on emironmental law. Over the next
semester and a half, he \\ill work on the
course \\ith the two professors.
Like Sax, Berryhill has watched
emironmental law evolw over the last two
decades.
"I've scrn it coming, I've seen it arrive,
and I've scrn it unfold," he says. "When I
v.~JS a student, there wa<; no environmental
law class. Before 1970, environmental law
was not a subject. lbere was no body of
law." Now, "by thetimeyouwriteabook,
it's out of date."
;'Environmental law is not going away,•·
Berryhill says. "There's no vray it's going to
get smaller. It may end up being the biggest
course in all of law school." RF

University's physical plant employees
donate a day to a Habitat house project

~=,u;!;:=::=Rt~:::):::;:»~=:t:.~~

projed was Wiring a Habftat housefar efeetricity, Shoum ore, bottom row, 11[/1 liJ rishf, Ster:e. Glass, Susie
ReidandNeil Bromilow; top ,ou,, Ge<Jrge Soultret,]ohn Hoogtlkker, Ai lanumdRandy Darnell Their efforts
marlivdthefirst time professionalsjromanorganizatwn contributingmO!k!Ybavecvnlributedtbeirtfme
as well, lltXOrding to Rob Martin, assistant constructir.m supervisor with RicbmlJnd Htlbitat.

Native American poetry, African art,
events in Russia are among speaker topics
Below is a list of selected speakers and
e•:entsoncampusthiswinter.

Tucker-Boatwright Literary
Festival • The Tucker-Boatwright Literary
Festival, sponsored this year by the English
department, brought to campus British
author Fay Weldon, best known for The life
and Loves ofa She-Devil,Jan. 23.
The festival also brought Native
American writers to campus in February:
Charlotte DeCJue, an Osage poet and
native rights acti\ist, to perfonn some of her
poems, Feb. 5;Joseph Bruchac, Abenaki
writer and sto111eller, perfonning stories,
Feb. 6; panel discussion by DeClue and
Bruchac on "Storytelling, Poetics and
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Faculty members in the School of Arts and
Sciences have presented a wide variety of
papers at conferences and meetings.
In November, Scott Allison, psychology, presented "Perceptual Biases in the
Overconsumption of Shared Resources," at
the Society of Southeastern Social Psychologists Conference in Jacksonville, Fla., and
Jonathan Bellman, music, presented
"Schuben, Freedom, and the SIJ·le
hongrois" at the American Musicological
Society's national meeting in Chicago.
Suzanne Jones, English, presented
"Katherine Anne Porter's Feminist Model of
Reading in 'Old Mortality,"' at the South
Atlantic Modem Langauge As.5ociation
meeting in Atlanta. Alonger version of her
paper will be published in the book Famous
last Word\', published by the University of
Virginia Press in 1992.
Ramsey Kieff, political science,
presented "Beyond the Arab Predicament
ThirdWorldStrategiesforthe21stc.entury,"
at the Southern Political Science As.5ociation
Conference in Tampa, Fla. He also is writing
a chapter entitled "Terrorism: The Trinity
Perspective" for a book on legal maneuvers
for combating terrorism to be published by
Oshiana this spring.
Jennifer Nourse, sociology and
anthropology, presented ''Foreign Natives:
Negotiating Identity Among the Lauje of
Indonesia," at the Annual Meetings of the
American Anthropological Association in
Chicago. She also chaired a panel discussion on "Negotiation, Statehood and

"

"'"

Benjamin

Politics,'' Feb. 6; and N. Scott
Mamaclay, poet, essayist, novelist
andpainter, Feb. 12.

Watts lecture• The 13th annual Stanley
S. Watts Memorial Lecture by Daniel T. Cox,
executive \ice president of Aon Corp., Feb. 4.

Black History Month events • Among
events scheduled for Black History Month at
UR during February were a series of
lectures:
Barbara Re}flolds, Inquiry Page editor of
Us-4 Today, on ''The New Ethical Order in
the lnfonnationAge," Feb. 13;
Michael Anthony, novelist, ~yist and
Caribbean scholar, on "Christopher
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Citizenship in South and Southeast Asia" at
the same meeting.
John Oudand, political science,
presented "Teaching the New World Order"
at the International StudicsAs.5ociationSouth Meeting in Washington, D.C. Also at
the meeting Art Gunlicks, political science,
presented the paper ''The New Gennan
States: Opportunities and Problems."
Gunlicks also was one of 25 faculty from
around the country to attend a faculty
development seminar ''The United States of
Europe: The European Community and
1992," in Maastricht, Netherlands, and
Brussels, Belgium, sponsored by the Council
for International Educational Exchange.
Miranda Shaw, religion, presented the
paper "Women's Secret Knowledge in
Tannie Buddhism" at the American
Academy of Religion Annual Conference in
KansasCity,Mo. AJsoattheconference,
lbeodore Bergren, religion, presented
''The Latin Transmission History of the 2
E.sdras Corpus" at the annual meeting of the
SocietyofBiblical Literature.
Elaine Traynelis-Yurek, education,
presented "Wholistic Reading Program for
Al-Risk Primary Students," at the Southeastern Regional Conference of the International
Reading Association in Winston-Salem, N.C.
In December, Dave Evans, political
science, presented ''The Japanese Navy in
the Invasion of the Philippines" at the
American Historical i\$ociation meeting in
Chicago, and Matthew Freytag, philosophy, presented "The Formal Character of

Columbus- The Magic and the
Man: lmpact on Caribbean
Culture," Feb. 18;
Suzanne Blier, professor of art
history and archeology at Columbia
University, on "Paradoxes in African
Art: The Meaning of Incongruity,
Antipathy and Enigma," Feb. 23;
Lois Benjamin, author of The Black
Elite: Facing the OJ/er Line in the Twilight
ofthe 20th Century, a lecture on successful
contemporary African Americans, Feb. 24;
and Randall Robinson, author and
executive director of Trans.Africa, on the
Trans.African Movement and its impact on
dismantling apartheid, Feb. 25.
Other events included showings of
critically acclaimed films such as "Malcolm
X," "Matewan," "Jungle Fever" and "New
JackCHy."
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Eudaimonia" at the Eastern Meetings of the
American Philosophical Association in New
York
John Treadway, history, made a
presentation on ''The Balkan Legacy'' to the
Foreign SelVice Institute of the Depanment
of State in Washington, D.C., in February.
Sam Ab~h, chemistry, received an
American Chemical Society-Petroleum
Research Fund Grant to study "Wavelength
Dependence and Polarization Studies in
InenGasMatrices." Abrashalsochaireda
se.5Sion of the symposium on undergraduate
physical chemistry laboratory development
at the Southeast Regional Meeting of the
American Chemical Society in Richmond in
November.
Several faculty have new books out.
Richard Couto, leadership, has published
Ain't Gonna Lei Nobody Turn Me Round:
The Pursuit o/Racialjustice in the Rural
South, Temple University Press, September
1991; and Thomas Guernsey, law,
published the book Trial Practice,
Anderson Publishing Company, November
1991.
Other law school faculty members also
have had research published.
Michael}. He,bert recently published
a supplement to the 1991 Virginia Jury
Instructions; and an article entitled
"Consumer Chapter 11 ProceedingsAfter
Toibb v. Radloff," in the fall issue of 45
Consumer Finance Law Quarterly Report
370.
An article by Ann C. Hodges entitled
"Sexual Harassment, Intentional Infliction of

Polish visiting professor • Professor
Anrzej Baborski, \ice president of the Oskar
Lange Academy of Economics in Wroclaw,
Poland, in residence in The E. Claiborne
Robins School ofBusiness during Febmary,
a lecture Feb. 13.
W. Allan Powell Lecture • Fifth
annual W. Allan Powell Lecture, "New
Materials, New Phenomena: What's Real in
Molecular Electronics?" by Mark S.
Wrighton from the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, Feb. 21.
Tolstaya return visit • Tatyana
Tolstayalccrure on current situation in
Russia, "Sleepwalkers in an Earthquake,··
March 2. She also signed her new collection of short stories,ASleepwalker in the
Fog.DW

People
Emotional Distress and the 1991 Virginia
Supreme Court" was published in the fall
1991 issue ofl.e."CC/audia, the journal of
the Virginia Women Attorneys Association.
J. Rodney Johnson published an
article in the v.-intcr issue of the Virginia
Bar Association journal entitled "Dispensing with Wills Act Fonnalities for Substantivelv Valid Wills "
john PaulJ~nes published an article,
"Some Ethical Considerations for Judicial
Clerks," in 4 Georgetown Journal ofLegal
Ethics 771. Jones also gave a speech to the
United States Foreign Broadcast Infonnation
Ser.ice on the topic of comparative
constitution-making.
Okianer Christian Dark v.".L'- named
to 1992 Who's Who Among Rising Young
Americans. Dark also was the recipient of
the 1991 YWCAOutstandingWomanofthe
Year in the area of Law; lhcDistinguished
Faculty Award from Virginia Women's
Attorney's Foundation; and the Hope for
People Award from the Hope Fair Housing
Center in Lombard, Ill.
Also in the law school, Iaurie West,
L'93, was elected chair of the I.aw Student
Division of the Virginia Bar Association, one
of five divisions of theABA.
Finally,John Roush, ,..ice president for
planning, has been nominated to the 1992
GTE Academic All-American Hall of fame.
This progmm honors fonner AcademicAllAmericans who have attained high achie\'ements in their professions and have made
substantial contributions to their communities. KU

Senior Spider Curtis Blair
named CAA player of the year
Senior Curtis Blair
"I take pride
in ha\ing to go out
became the first
player since John
and guard the
opponems' best
l\"ewman, R'86, to
v.in player-of-theplayers,'' says
Blair, whohas
year honors in the
Colonial Athletic
guarded the likes
Association.
of JMtrs Steve
Leading the
Hood, Georgia
Spiders to a 22-7
Tech's Kenny
regular season
Anderson and
record and a bid
l\"orth Carolina
State's Rodnev
tothel'1T,Blair
took top player
Monroe durillg his
honorsv.ith 20.5
Richmond career.
'"When a player
scoring average.
He is UR's sh.1h
on the other team
leading all-time
has a lot of
scorer.
credentials, it
Since
PfaJ-erofthe year Curtis Blair, right. accepts hirnward
pumps me up to
becoming a
from C4A banquet speakerJulius "Dr.]" £ming
go out and stop
him. Doing that is
starterhis
sophomore season, Blair has shown a
as important to the success of this team as
knack for making big plays in big games.
scoring 25 points per game.··
Every Spider fan remembers his last-second
As Blair reflects on the manvindhidual
desperation lay-up at the buzzer to defeat
and team achievements during his RichAmerican (niversity in double-overtime in
mond career, he admits it's hard to believe
1he semi-finals of the 1990 CAA Toumahe has played his final season for the
Spiders. And what a four years it's been.
ment.
••Of all the things this program has
And there was his dazzling dunk over
accomplished in my career, v.ithout a
two Jan1es Madison defenders to add the
final touch to a victory over the Dukes last
doubt, the victory over S}TaCUse was the
season. Finally, there was Blair as the CBS
biggest," says Blair, who scored 18 poinl'-in
Player-of-the-Game in Richmond's
the win over the Orangemen. GB
monumental upset of Syracuse in lastyear·s
~CAA Tournament.
He says he learned about hitting clutch
shots from pla)ing with another Spider who
made plenty of big ones in his day.
UR lacrosse team ranked
"Pla}ing \\ith Ken Atkinson for two years
taught me a lot about v."anting to take the big
in preseason top 20
shots. He alwa~'S wanted the ball when the
game was on the line," savs Blair of his
The women's lacrosse team at UR is
hackcourt mate on the Sp.iders 1990
ranked 19th in/.acrosseMaga:zine's
Colonial Championship team.
Women's Division I Top-20 Preseason
"\Vhen it came time for me to take m'er
Poll. The poll was based on the opinions
that role, I realized what ii took to want the
of 15 Women ·s Division I coaches.
basketball wilh the game on the line and the
The Spiders finished S-12 in 1991.
clock v.inding down."
Richmond lost just four starters from
Blair's tenacious defensive game, which
that team, but returns its top scorers and
earned him all-defensive team honors this
adds a strong freshman recruiting class.
year in the C\A, brings him just as much
The Spiders opened the se-.i.son at home
pleasure as he gel" from scoring a hig
agahlst Penn State on March$. SS
bucket
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The 25th annual &Jgle Open golftournament
drew over 110 alumni to the challenging
Birkdale GolfCourw on Oct. 18. ATIWng the
golfers was tbisfoursomeofPbiDelt

fraternitybrothers. Tbeyare,le.fttonght,
Doug Sauer, 8'8(); C,aryjennings, R79;jobti

Yudkin, R79; tmdMike Kozak, R'80and l '84.
Inset: Steve Barc.zy, B'&S, 1992 tournament
champion, im'th Dr. Emory Bogle, UR
professor ofhistory and tournament
tJTX{ffllzer.

600 r<eent grads
Over 600 recent grtldu.1tes returned to

campus for the annual Young Grad Reunkm,
be/a Oct. 18, including,from left, Tom Col&·,
R'90; Dan Caldwell, 8'87; Lorraine Redpath
-Vc(!uee111 W'89;andjermiferRichards, W'89.

A pregame brunch on

Oct. 19, sponsored lry
the alumni a.wxiatiom;, gave ample time

for socializing. Above:
/'resenting door prizes

, are,fmmleft,
association presidents

.,
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&ibMustck, R'69;Judy
&ughan lank.ford,
W'70; and Betsy Delk
Crosb;•, 8'77.

Tailgating still popular
From left, Dennis Tarrant, R'82and GB'85: PerryCorselw, B'BJ and GB'[[);
Dianne Corsello; Brent Corsello; tmd Paula Tarrant, GB'86, enjoyed
tailgating at University ofKicbnumd Stadium before the Richmond
vs. Boston University homecomingfootb<lllgame.

Halftime hoopla
Homecoming King/on Chandomret, R'92,
and Homecoming Queen Krista Berquist,
W'92, were crowned during the halftime
festivities. &low: "Prof' Inman
Johnson, R'15, was honored during
ba(ftime for bis continued support of
IIniversif)•ofRichmond.footba/J. The
award was presented kJ1 Chuck
Boone, R'60, UR atbletfc director.
Pro/Johnson died later in Oct-Ober.
¼
See Class Notes, page 35.

Econ students, profs gather
Dr. Clarencejung, professor ofeconomics, and Dr. David Whitaker, associate professor of
economics, organized the reunion ofeconomics students Oct. 19. Among those attending u,ere,
from left, KC.Jmws Silvester, W'82; Scott Silvester, R'81; Dr. Robert Dolan, a~rociate professor of
economics; Carol Bums Kozak, W'82; Mike Kozak, R'H() and l '84; Caryjennings, R79; and Dr.Jung

Westhampton College Board
The governing board ofthe Westhampton College Alumnae Association met recently in the ronference
room ofthe Lora Robins Gal/eryofJJesignfromNature. Included were,first row,from left: Kristin
Heller, '92; Dr. Mavis Braum; and Katben'neJordan Timberk1ke, '69.
Second row,from le.ft: Cher)'! 8/ankensbipjenkins, 71; Barbara Selby Well~, '80;/udy Baughan
Lankford, 70; Sall;• Wood, '69; Susan O'Koofe, '80; rmdMury &; Willis Gassman, '67.
Third row,from left, Lisa Braswell, '92; Lauren fn!(ham, '90; Ann Latham, '87; Nancy PwJ'ear Spence,
'65; lee Reeves Childress, '50; Cindy Cremy, 75; Spring Crafts Kirby, 73; Dr. Katben'ne Hoke; Wentlj.·
Church, 74; Hope Armstrong Erb, 74; and Dr. Patricia Hanmod, dean ofWesthampton College.

Alumni honored by Boy Scouts
E. Claiborne Robins, R'31 andH'60, le.ft, and William H.
Berry, GB'64, werebonvred bJ' the Robert E. leeCouncll
ofthe &JJ Scouts ofAmerica reomtly. They were among
the four recipients ofthe council's Distinguished Cfffwn
Award. presented at u dinner in December. Robins is
retired as cbainrum ofA.H. Robins Inc. Beny is
chairman ofthe board ofDominion Resources Inc.

Richmond College Board
Attending a recent meetfng ofthe
Rfclmwnd College Alumni
Assvciatlon Board were,ftrst row
from left: John Moreau, '64; Steve
Farbstein, '83; Rust)• Rabb, '63; Bill
Tiller, '86; and Bart Cbucker, '86.
Second row,.from left, Mike Tbomos,
'82; Anthony Vittone, '90;/fm Gore,
'6o; Steve Coleman, '77;}oe
Buhrman, '77; Blll Correll, '38;}on
Chandonnet, '92; and Dr. !&hard
Mateer, dean ofRichmond C-0/lege.

Comedy Club welcomes

Young Grads
The annual liR Young Grad ,Yight at
the Comedy Club was held in
November andfeatured comedian
Jack King, R'40 (inset), and
comedkmie and television star !'am
Stone. EnjoJing the evening werejef
An'in;AsaGraves, B'J)l;Randy
McDa11iels, R'85; Stone;}ejf
Drummond, B'88; and/elf
Funderburk.

Lake Society hosts dinner
Members ofthe Ulke Society hosted a Thanksgiving dinner
for international .~tudents in November. Picturedfrom left
are Margret &mediktsdottir, G'93,ftvm lee/and, and Betry
Balsbaugh, W'68.
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• Iberian Holiday •
caylor portrait unveiled
Aportrait o/Wi/liam Frederick
Caylor, associqte professor ofSpanish
and business mmiagerofthealhletic
associalionfrom 1928-64, uw;
unveiled in November. lJm'l?iling the
portrait U'ffl! Ca:yl-Or's nephew,
Richard Beauchamp, and niece,
VlrglnfaMurden, W'55. Tbeportrait
U'ilf agift lo the Vnit-ersityjrom
alumniandCaJlor'sjriends. The
prqject was chaired by EdMerrick,
N'40, and Bill Ludlam, K'49.

July 27-August 5, 1992
Portugal, Spain and tbe Madeira Islands
(Including Madrid, Tokio, Lisbon and Sintra)

Tour escorted by Qiancellor and
Mrs. E. Bruce Heilman. For additional

infonnation, contact:
Or. E. Bruce Heilman• 4700(.aryStreetRoad
Richmond, VA 23226 • (804) 358-6149
or FellowshipTravellntemationallnc.
(804) 264-0121 • (toll-freeinVirginia,
1-800-416-7767)

Simmons speaks
The£. Claiborne Robins School ofBusiness Alumni
Association sponsored aprofessi01ud development
seminarfor its members in Norember(far left).
The speaker (left) was Richard D. Simmm1s,
president ofthe Internatwnal Herald Tribune.

Officers ofthe alumni associationsjoined President
Rfcbard MorriJJfor afireside chat in October.
A/tending were,front row from left: Bill CorrelJ, N'38;
Bet{? Crosby, B'77; and Dr. MorrifJ.
Serond row,from le.ft: Sall:J' WI.loo', W'69;}eannie
Alcott,877;/udy
Ultlkfvrd, W70; Rusty
Rabh, R'63;Clalre

Rosenbaum, W'54; Bud
Scboolar,B'65;Boh
Musick, R'69;jolm Clarke,

873;.Jane Ranson, W'64;
and Brian Bischoff, B'85.

Howdy, alumnus!
These coupokes attended the Alumni Round-up ln}mtuary before watching the Spiders beat
WIUlam &Mary. TbefamlltesofPerry Corsello, B'Bl, GB'89, left, and Roy Grier, GB'84, were out in.force,
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CATCHING UP ON ALUMNI GATHERINGS

Washington, D.C.
The chapter welcmned Dr. Howard T. Prince II with a
reception in November. Otis andJackie Coston, center and
right, visited with Dr. Prince. Mr. Coston is a member ofthe
UR Board of7'rustees and iJ·chair ofthe UR Annual Fund.
The eveningfemurcd a presentation (111 /eadership kl-'
Dr, Prince and included a sampling ofVirglnia wines.
O!xanizersoftbeeventwerecommitteemembersKelly
/lardy, W'73, andJim IJerderian, R'85. Orer 90 alumni and
guests attended.

Lovey}ane long Fn'denstine,
W'57, left, mu/jmie Willis
Folliard, W'74, president of
the Middle Peninsula Club,
joined 18otheralumnaein
,\'ovemherfor" dub mooting
and lunchw11 at the
Williamsburg Inn.

W'tlmington
The "revia¾r Wilmington chapter
kicked offits newstartuitba

tailgatebeforetbefJR vs. Delaware
game in Nooember. Even though the Spiders cmddn 't pull offa win
owr ranked Delaware, URalumni

Peninsula
Alumnifrom the Peninsula and Tideuwter Vi11finia chapters, a.~ well as
other parts ofVirginia, traveled to Williamshurg to see the Spiders play
/he Tnbe oflHlliam & Mary in N01lf1llher. Despite a loss 011 theJwld,
~pirits um? high for the postgame gathering al Paul's JJe/i. At the deli
u-ere,.from left: AlfredSoter, B'78. l'e11insula cbapiercommittee
member; Hobie Rawl~, R'80, Tidewater chapter committee member;
Mike link, R"80, !'('11i11sula chapter committee member; Doug Pimmti;
RodArmbruster, R'81; Pete Payne; BIU llayu'OOd; Valerie Soter,
Pe11in.wla chapter committee member; Caroline Mid.Jae! Rawls, IV79,
Tideu'ilter chapter president; amt Tony Soter, R'78.
24
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San Diego
West Coast and East Coast alumni turned outfor a rare opportunity to see
the C4A. Cbampioo men's basketball team play in California. Spider pride
was kept alive kJi theseJans, including tuVJ anon}'lnous supporters,far left
front. Others cheering the Spiders were,from right: David Lyons, 8'87, of
Baltfmore, Md; wmtsMt1cGtU, R'87, oj&dtlmore;Ann Gordon, W'~ of
Potomac,Md; Dan Caldwell, 8'87, ofl&bmond; Tom Gutenberger, 8'87, of
Solana Beach, Calif,Joe Bugg. 8'86, ofRichmond; and Pat Smeld.s.

The chapter's annual holiday open
house drew a record crou:d of
near{yl(}()inDecember. Abow,
R.ubertS.jepson}r.,B'64, GB75and
11'87.far left,natkmal chair ofThe
Campaignfor the University of
Richmond, spoke about Thejep.wn School ofLeadership Studies and
the campaign 's ambitious goals. Inset: BillAstrop, ll'50, Board of
Ar;sociates member, welcmnedguests. He and his wife.jean, opened
their home for the occasion

T,rn LANn OF HF.I.I AS:
Ancient Topograph} - Modem Legaq

Roanoke
Chapter committee members
gathered inJanuary to plan for
the upcomingyear. At the
meeting were, seated,from left,
Julie McClellan, W'87, L'90 and
GB'90;andWalterBarger,ll'49.
Standing,from left, louisHfte,
R'74; Tom Wfnn, R'59; and Bill
Sbawcross, R'85, chapter
president. Committee
members not attending include
llt1rry Dflvis, R'77; &myjoyce,
8'82; [)(Ive Larson, B73; Rick

May 18,June 12, 1!)!)2

This study-abroad program welcomes
alumni participants. For more information about this program and other
study.abroad opportunities, contact
Dr. llerodtH. Bohm, University College,
University QI Richmond, VA 23173.

Lucas, R79; Dm:e Murmy, R'78;

Alumni Affairs staff:

Bob Stone, R'50; Janet Walton,
W'7~·and 11),'lltt Walton, 8'77.

ALUMNI ToURS COMING

UP

Canada and St. Lawrence River Cruise• June 17-29, 1992
Montreal, Quebec City, Ponte Au Pie, Coteau, Cornwall, Prescott, Brockville,
Kingston, Toronto • With Alumni Holidays

Danube River Cruise• August 29 • September 12, 1992
Austria, Czecoslovakia, Hungary, Bulgaria, Romania, Turkey, CIS

Jane S. Iborpe, W'58
Executive director
(804) 289-8026

Alice Dunn Lynch, W'85
Associate director
(804) 28!}-8473
Mark Evans, B'83

Associate director
(804) 289-8027

With!NfRAV

For more information, call Alumni Affairs (804)289-8026

All Alumni Affairs staffare
located In Brunet Hall.
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Editor's Note: Nl!u's includ,1d in this
issl4! ofClass Noles um recefred b)•/he
Alumn/0/fice heforeOct. _15, 19')1. Nf!fl'S
recen'ed aj/er Iha/ do/e u. ·11/ he included
in the Spring 19<}2 issl4!ofthe University
of Rich mond Magazine. Seep. 47for Class
Notes dead/mes.

Michael S. Pepi, R'40, of Charlotte, N.C.,
retiredfrom l unaCorp. asregionalsales
manager in April 1991.
Dr. William M. ReMlne , R"40, of Ponte
Vcdra&ach, Ila.,wasa ,isiting professor
atthc Nlrpon McdicalSChoolinTokyo.
Japan.andlectu redin five Japanesecities

'20s
The Re,-. W,T, \'ande,·er, R'2;i,ofSomh
Yarmouth , Mass., cclcbraledhis 971h
birthda)'onSept 12, 199 1. lie is a
widower and li"es with his widowed
daughter. la.styearheOewalonetoa
familyreunioninSanDiego,Calif. Ile
cnjoysdailywalks andspcndsmanyhours
at his desk.
Albert W, GardJr., R'24, ofEliiab1:th
City, N.C., spent la~t~ummcrat his cottage
inKiUDe>illlills, N.C. llcandhiswifcha,·c
heenmarriedfor60)'Cars
Dr. AL Chandler, R'26, retired in July
1985fromthcpracticc ofophlhalmology
lleandhiswife, I.aura, liveinCharleston,
W. \'a.
Edward W. Eanes, R'29, of Williamsburg,
Va. , completed his firs1boo k,A Spin"tual
legacy.andstaned,uiting hissecond,The
Diary•ofa lletreaded Clergyman
Dr. CaTIW. La Fr.ttla, R"29.of
llichmond.retired fromlhc acti,·cpr,cticc
ofmedicine. l!cbawidowerandkeep!i
busywilh photogrJ.phyandfricmb
The Hcv. Wilkes B. Wat~o11. H"29, of
Locushillc. Va. and his wife cdcbr.i.ll'd
thcir 62 ndweddingam1i,·crsaryon SCpl
14,199 llleis stillactiveasthepa51<1rof
ClarkPresbjtcriar1 Church.

'30s
ArchleC. Berkeley,R"30.ofRichmond,
was ckctcdl99l ·92prcsidentofthcUR
BoatwrightSocier.·. He and his wife
celebratedlheir5"othweddinganniversary
Will iam F. Carter, R"30. of Martins,illc,
Va., recei1·ed hislawdegreefromU.Va. in
l940. llcpracticedlawfor52yearsand
sen'ed in the \'a.Statel.egislaturefrom
19;0.;s. !lc taugh1aiForkUnionMilitary
Academyforfivc )'l"olfS:lJ\dLanelligh
SchoolinCharloues1·illefortwo vears. lie
has taughtSunda)· School for70~=at
the First BaptislChurch.wherchcwasa
formCTdeaconandisitsoldestmemher.
Dr. Emmet! C. Mathews Sr., R"30, of
Richmond , recei1'edal.aureate Awardfrom
AmcricanCollcgcofPhyskiaruin~farch
19') 1

Thomas C. t·eaman, H'30, cnjO)'S golf,
church andSundayschoolwork. Ile
celebrated his82ndbi rtllda)'On0ct. lO.
1991 , an dshntan "Sl'"onthe
\\'eslhamptoncourseoflhcCounlryClub of
Va.. and an "S l"ontheCrcekoourse. Ile
andhiswife, VirginiaPerkins Yeaman,
W"l9,li1•einKichmond
The Rel'. Floyd T. 8l11ns, R'32, retired
fromteachinginl 973 andfromhis
ch urchesi nl 985, hu1hc still conducts
worship S1.Tiices 1wiceamonlh. lleis

"

11~~~?~~~:~~/1~;;:;~~if~Ulh
AmcricancounlricsinMan:handApril
1991

active inlheLiornandRuritanCluhsand
lhcrescue squadandfircdepartmen1of
Culpeper, Va
f.arl P.G uill ,R'34.ofWilson, N.C.,and ·
his\\ife, Jane, celebratedtheir50th
weddinganniwr.;aryonAug.23, l(J()l,
with atrip 10FJ1gland. Theys]lClltafew
darsinLondonanddrovethroughout
Cornwall
Dr. GilmanR. Tyler, R'34, retired from
theprdcticeofimernalmedicineand
cardiologyin l98.Jaftcr45)l"MS. Jle
"olunteersattheShepherdf.emerand
publiclibrary, pla)'Sgolftwiceaweek.
enjO)'S woodwork. yard work and church
Dr. WilliamJ. Fallis, R" 36, ofNa~h,·ille,
Ten n. , andhis"ifc,Louise,cclcbratedtheir
50thweddinganniversarj'OnAug.1 7,
1991 , alarcccplionhcldatthcirchurch.
Their sonllichard.whotcachcsEnglish
litcraturealS)'r.icw;eU.. andhi,family
planncd the cclcbration
Dr. Herman]. Flax, R'36, \\'llS selccled
asoneoflhc l99Jrccipientsoflhc
Recogt1itionAwardforDistinguished
Clinicians from the American Academvof
Ph)~ical McdicineandRchabilitation." 11c
spent 50yearsinPuertoRico, 40withthe
DepartmentofVeterans'Affairsaschiefof
1he rehabilitationmcdicinescrviccatlhe
San JuanVA MedicalCenter. He returned
lOthcState,andisemployedasa
physiatristintherehahilitation/medicine
ser,,iceoftheVAMedicalf.eoterin
\\'ashington."D.C.
RohertL. Tre,..,·ett, R'36,andhisll'ife,
Alicc,cclcbratedtheir;Othwedding
an nh·crs:IJ)·onAug. 25, 1991.withafamil)'
reunionattheColumbianCenterin
Richmond
•·rederick ,\1. 0"Co n11or, H"39.of
Arlingwn. Tcxa.s. retired from American
Airlines inFcbruary l99Jandisa
consultant with them. Ile went to ~)!gland
onlhcQueenEliiahL1h ll andn,1urnL'<ion
the Concorde
Dh.\. Raine, R'39 , of Arnhem, Va., ha~
heenretircdforthcpastl0ycarsaftcr39
yearswiththelJ.S.Departmentof
Agriculture. l!eenjoysgardeningand
fishing

Paul C. Thoma.~, R'40, is enjo}ing
retirementinllecatur.Ga. Hctra,'Cls, plays
golfand1isit<;friernlsandrelatil'es
The RCl'. James M. Fogg, R"41,of
Philippi, W.\'a., andhis\\ife, 1.ucille,
celc~r:uedtheir50tltweddingan nil'er:sary
alPhilippiBaptistChurchonOCt.27, 1991 .
The Re,;. Nathanael Habel, R"4 1.

~~~~~~~1~~,fo~\~~~t:· ~~~~h

andStatealthe44thnationalconference
banquet in Alexandria, Va. Hc~vesin
l}nchhurg,\'a
Charles II. ,\tiller, R'41 , andh.iswifc ,
Rulh,celehratcdtheirSOthwedding
annt1'CTSal')'onOc1. 18, 199 1. Theylll'ein
Keameysvi!le, W.Va
The Re,;. Th omasE. Pugh, R'4 1, and his
wife, MarJDeckerPugh,W'3;,celebr:ued
their50thweddinganni'iCrsaryonSept.6,
1991. Thl')'U>edtheoccasiontoexpress
thcirappreciationto their home
communi11· of Williamsburg, Va., and haria
reccptionkr250guei;ts.
Dr. Marion I~ Rice Jr., R"41. practices
medicincinRichmond. !leisadirectorof
thcPinchbcckSOCiL'tyandstillplay~the
trumpet in two bands
Jul_ian 0. Wi11n, R"42. of Kenbridge, \'a.,
ret,redassecretary/treasurcr fromlhc
f.ommonwealthTohaccoCo.inJune1985
l\issonTomworksforthc AtlanticCos. in
RoanoRe, andsonE\l!reltisapartncrinlhe
CPAfirmo!Sabatini-WinninRichmond
Hehastwograndsons, ages9and6
The Rel'. I. Ray Baker Jr .. R"43,of
Poquoson,Va,isretired fromhiscareer in
ministryand teaching. Hcworksparttime
asadietaryassistant at Bayside
Conv-Jle:;cent llomeandisa1·olunteer
pianoplayerthereandatYorkConvalescentllomeinYorktown,Va. lleenjo1-s
gro"ingOowcrs.
·
Th e Hon. Marvin F. Cole, R'43, of
Richmond.retiredfromtheCOurtof
Appcalsofva., onMay l, 1991. He enjoyed
pl3jinggolflastsummerwithalumni
A.W.'"Skcc"'Goode,R'42;1lillKirk, R"48;
andBobGary, R"42
Dr. BJ. McClanahan, R"43. retired from
his30-)earpathologypracticeinupstale
New York and mm'ed to Sanford, Fla.,
whereheworksfull ti me asapathologistat
Central Florida Regional Hospital
Dr. RichardBa)·lor,R'44,retiredfrom
acti\'epracticeof imernalmedici nein
Januaryl989. llenowpracticesparttime
alRapp-JltannockWe,tmiru;ter•Gantcrbury
inlr,,ington, Va.,wherehelh-esina
waterfronthomeonlndianCreek.
Jac k Paul Fi11e, 8"44 and L'49, of
Richmond, washonoredforhissalcs
accompli>hmcnts by Northwestern Mutu.ll
Ufe lnsuranceCo.atitsannualmeetingof
agentsinMilwaukce,Wis
W.11. Lockey Jr. , R'44. of Melbourne,
na., isretiredbutactivea~presidentof
Fricndsof theMclbo urncLlbrary, secretll)·
of thef"loridaTheaireConferenceand

secretaryofthcfloridaA.ssociationof
CommuoityTheatres. llcpublishesayearl)·
newsleuerforandaboutthosewhoha,·e
workedwiththeUKUni,ersil)"Playcrs
Dr. Philip R. Hart, R' 45, of Richmond,
retiredfrnmthe Univcrslty'srcligion
~r:emin Mayl991andisprofcssor
The RCl'.j. Ralph Sho"·elJ, R'46, of
Palos Heights, JU.• ha~ retired from and was
namcdcxccutivc directoremeritusof the
lntemalionalCounciloff.ommunity
Churches. llcwasawardedanhonorary
0.1).degrceby lntcmatlonalCOUege,
Montreal, forhis"contribulionsto
pnsldc_nominalionalChrislianityand
mterfarthunderstandingandcoopcration "
Hcalso~civcdthe&lgiumProtes1ant
Foundauon'smeritawardandhadhissixth
book published
Gu yon W. Cumby, R'47. and his wife,
Marylou MassieCumby, W"47,of
PetCTSburg,Va.,have played Mr. andMrs
SantaClaus for three yearsonthean nual
James RiverAnnabel l eeSantacruises held
cvcrySaturda)' in December.
Patrick Fenlon, R'47, plans to retire a~
prcsid1•ntofArchbold Medicalcenterin
Thomas,illc, Ga.,in Mayl992. llis"ifcis
lrencBarbonr Fenlon.W'48.
Dr. Kenn it E. McKentie, R"47, and his
wife, Mary Burton Ha~kell McKenzie, W'49,
spcr,tthreewccksinAlma•AW..Kal.:lkhstan,
this pa~tJune, a~a member of KazakhAmerican Research Project. He is the
direcwofSo,·ietandEastt:uropean
SludiesProgram andaprofessorofhistory
at EmoryU.in Atlanta, Ga
Mike Michaelson, R'47, has heen
execu tivH ice presidentofC-SPA.'lfor lO
ycarsin \\'ashington,D.C. lleweuttothe
D.C.areain1 948 andworkedfor30years
on(apitolllillin lhe llouseo!Representati•'(!SKadio·T\/ Corrcspondcnts'GalleT)·.
whereheser,cdaschiefoflhegalleryfrom
1974•81.
Dr. J.awrenceO. S11ead Jr., R'47, retired
aftcr40yearsfromthepracticeof
radioing}'. Heandhis,.ife, Madcline, live
onafarmin Ashland, Va., andhavelWo
grandchildren, JcsslcaandLawrence
Joseph II. Holleman Jr., R'48. of
Richmond, retiredonSept.30, 1991,as
clerkoftheVa.HouseofDclegatcs. a
positionhehadheld sincel 974. He
workedfor lhe llousesincel946 inparttimeor full -timecapacitiesandwas
:ror:for missing only one legislati1'e
ia1\'renceC.JensenJr., R'48, of
Madison.Va .. owns"BlueRidgeFann,"'
whcretwo1'"ationa1Showhorsesboard
George A. Froom, R'49, was elected
chairmanoflhcboardofLcaryEducational
Foundatlon lnc.inWinchestcr, 1/a.
Franklin C.Johnson, R"49, spends nine
mon thsoftheycarin Palm Beach. ~la..and
sum mersin'l\)1mewood, Pa. He retired
from U.S. Stcel as an engineerlncontrol
anddewlopment. He isalicensed realtor
inPhiladelphia, doesvol unteerworkfor
cancerrcsearch,andisacm-e inhis
church,BethesdabytheSea.
Daniel II. Kruger, R"49, beganhis35th
)'l':ll"al MichiganStateU., andhls251hyear
asprofessorofinduslrialrelaliorn. llewas
appointedbyPre:;idcntRonald Hc,aganto
serwfi1'eyearsasmembero[lheFederal
SCr.ice lmpasses Panel,whichresolves
labordispulesbctwceufcdcralagencies
and their union,.

JohnMoncun:.R'49,retiredfrom
D11Pontandlil-esinAlhuquerque,X.M
llcspendssummcr,;inahomeinforbcs
Park,FonGarland,Colo
TheRev. Ro)'J. Rakes, R'49.ofBowie,
Md.,isretiredandteachesTae-Kwon•Do
l!eandhiswife,AnnPulsfordRakes,
W'49,ha,·est•,engr,111dchildren
BenG.Trlplen,B'49,retiredfrom
TriplcU-Realtor.iinFallsChurch,\'a.,in
1987. Hcmo,·cdtoBayonctPoint,fla.,
wherehcenjo)sduplicatehridge,
trd•·clingandhis

f~~~J::~•

'50s
Clarencelleebe, R'SO,wa.sateacherfor
34)'ear,;withtheBaltimoreCounty Public
Schoolsandser,edasdeparunent
chairmanolsocialstudiesfor3lyears
lleretiredonJune30,1991.
Lo11lsA.Cn:scioll,B'SO.retireda.sa
specialagent.,,ilhtheFBlandhasbeena
consulwitformorelhanlOyear,;lnlhe
OfficeoflheSecrctaryofDefenscacchc
Peniagon. Member.;ofthe"Crescioli
Clan""·hoarepanoftheURfamily
includcnephew,SiephenCrescioli,B'76;
daughler,UndaCrtSCioli l.arson,B'83;
andson,TomC!'e50oli,B'94. louisand
his.,,ife.Marjorie,li,·einSpringfield,Va.
JohnCr)mes, R'SO,anindustrial
engineer,hasbeeninbusinessfulltime
sinceSCpt.1,1991,"ithhiscompany,
JohnCl)mesAssociates,inRichmond.
ThomasG. Harper, R'SO.andhis"ife,
Maril)11MontagueHarper,w·;1,so!d
lheirhomeinWythe1ille,\'a.,andmo,·ed
10LakeGas1oninMnhCarolina
GeraldP.K)'nenJr., B'SO,of
LlghthouscPoint, tla,andh.iswife,Ginny
SinilhK)nctt,W'48,continuetosaillhe
F.astCoa~t and poinl:'i soulh. Their son
MarkAiestheGoodyearBlimpAmcrica
andsonMichaclservedinl)es.enStormas
aforwardna,-atfirecontroller
'l'llllamLong,B'50.ofRichmond,was
inducredintotheVa.llighSchoolleague
llallofFamc
HarperJ.Sas.wr,R'SO,of Ringgold ,
Ga.,re1iredfrom thcfull-timeMe1hodis1
minist1yinTenncsseeandbegana
1t.'achingcal'l'!'rasacollcgeps)'Chology
professor. llealsoser,esinalOClll
church on weekends.
MacDaniel Williams, R'50, a retired
dir«:torofcducationforaworld"idc
1rainingprogram,lsafrcquen1speakerac
profcssionalmeeting.sandconfcrences.
HeconductsmanagcmcntseminarsManagingMultiplcPriorities,TotalQuality
Managcmcn1,Problcmsoh'ingand
Decisionmaking. lleser;esa~anadjunct
ins1ructoratlocaloollcgesandisa
memberoflheschoolboardof
Peter,;hurg,Va.;PetershurgExtension
SenicesBoard;Pctcr,;burgHeanFund;
editorialboard,accreditingoommission
oflheXationalllomeStudyCouncil,
PctersburgChamberofCommeree;andas
ameritbadgecounselor\lithlheBoy
SCoul:'iofAmerica.
JudgeHalJ. BonnC}'Jr., R'S\and
~:it~s":r~ki~:::~eh=bt~e
prcsidentofDukeU. Hehaitaugh11he
large.stMethodistSundaySChoolclassin
theworld atThcWcslcymenofEpwonh
UnitedMe1hodis1Chun:hinXorfolk,Va
JamesE.llrinon.R'S l ,ofRichmond,is

awidowcrandli1esncarUII
Dr.t'rankM.Sasser Jr. , R'S J,wasgi1·en
carlyre1iremen1fromA.II.RobinsCo.on
Jan.31, 1990 Hcworkedinthcemployec
heallhofficea.saoompan)phy:sician. lie
retumedtofamil)pracliccinMontpelicr,

,,

MiltonE.LeonardJr.,B'S2.retired
fromamarketingcareerwithlB.\t. He
teaches pan time at Crawn Commun ii)'
CoUcgcinXew&rn,N.C.
TheRev. Dr.GeorgeR.Troner, 8'52,is
amissional)·inMacaowiththeForeign
MisslonBoardofthcSouthemBaptist
Comemion. lleandhis.,,ife,Manha,are
planningtoretumto\'irginlaforfurlough
in0ct. 5.1992,and>1illbeinthe
missionar')'residenccofGinterParkllaptist
Chun:hinRichmond
C. Norman Woerner, B'S2, of Watchung,
N.j.,isasemi•retirededucatorandadjunct
professorofbusines.~managementandlaw
atUnionCounl)·andRaritan\'alleyCounty
CoUcgcsinNewJerscy. Hcsen-esa.s
organistforGraceUnitedMelhodistChurch
andconductssmalJ.businessworkshopsa.s
a 20-year member ofSeniceColl)sof
lletiredExcecutil'CS(SCORE)
GeneC.Bayne.R'S,J,islheo>111erof
Gene'sSuperMarkctinRichmond
R.L.Cheatham,8'53,reliredafterj(i
yearsfromSheUOilCo.Julyl.1991,and
heandhis>1ile,JeanneGoulding
Cheatham,W'Sl,plantofa-einFt.Lauderdale,Fla. Theyha,-etwograndchildren,
RussIVandChristopher
J.SydnorPhillips,R'53,>1ith
Chcsapeake&PolomacTelcphoneCo.of
\'a.,waselectedtothcMctropolitan
Richmond Chamber of Commerce board of
directorsforl991 ·92
f.d,.anfE.Dunkl«,R'S4.ofGloucester,
\'a.,wasappolntedstaffdis.asterassistant
for1heFederalF.mergencyManagemenl
Agency(FDIA)Rcgionlll,includingthe
mid-Atlantic slates. lie spent October in
trainingafierspendinglhreeweeks
1-acacionlnginGerman)
TheRev. Jamesll'llson Dunn, R'54,
washonoredbyMayS\il!eBaptistChurchof
Buckingham,\'a.,for20)'earsofpastoral
ministrywiththechurch
JosephD. Kauffman , R'S4 ,o!Dam"illc,
\'a., ha~hecnanagentforXewYorkLife
lnsuranccfor29}~r,;andmadethe
Presidcnl'sCouncilforl991 .
Kenne1hLHodder. R'5S,ofDeanur,
Ga .. istheterritorialcommandcrforthc
Sal1-allonArmyin1helSs.ou1hcmsta1es
andWashington.D.C. Hcrctiredfromthe
ChaplainCol1)SOflheU.S.Na,')'afier2'i
yearsofacri1·eandreserwdut)·.Twoofhis
childreuser.casSal,:ationArnwofficcrs
andanotherisanewspapereditor
Dr.Charll'!l ll.Monon, R'5S,of
Manhactan,Kan.,complctedhis1erma.s
presiden1ofKans.asS1ateAssociationof
Onhodontistsandhis1ermaschairmanof
thecouncilonethicsanddisciplineforlhe
SouthwestemSocietyofOrthodontists
Juhnli. Brooks,R'S5.retumcdtothe
da%room,teachinglhirdgrader:s,afterl7
)'l':U"Sinthccentralofficcaslhcdircctorof
clemcntaryeducationinCulpeperCounty
Hcandhiswife,Bes.sit'BurrusBrooks,
W'62,lostlheiryoungeslson,Richard,who
diedMarchL991
Gordo11Marshall,R'S6,wasclcc1C<l
treasurcrofthcChestcrfieldBusincss
Council'sboardofdirector,;in\a
Dr. J. Donald ,\1lllar, R'S6.ofAllanta,
Ga,\l"llShonoredonSep1.7,l99l.bythe
U.S.Puhlic HeallhSeniccforlO)t':mof
se1·iceasdircctorofCDC'sNational
JnstituteforOccupationalSafel)·& Health.
Healsom:ci,edlhcll'illiamS.KnudSC!l
Award,whichisthehighestawardgi,·enby

theAincricanAcadcm)OfOccupational
Medicine"fordistingui:shedcomributions
tolhcficldofoccupationalmcdicinc,"in
Ma) 1991
Jack A. Runion , 8'56,managerof
comm unit) and go1"Cmmcn1affairs >1ith
NonhCarolinaPower,wa~clccted
chairmanoftheHalifaxlk.-elopment
Commissionofnonheastcm~onh
Carolina.!lealsoscr,esa.spresidentoflhe
EastemSonhCarolinaChamberof
Commmercc
Dr. Chl'!lterT, Kauffman , R'S7,of
lndiana,Pa.,rctiredfromlhepracticeof
medkineinJunel991,andhenowcalls
himselfa"genllcmanfarmcr"ashctakes
careofhisorchard.Heandhis>1ife,Janct,
plantospendwimcr,;inr.'aples,tla. His
sonisinhislast)wrofla>1·schoolandhis
daughterisafiightattendantforPanAm
ll'llliamC.Moon:Jr., R'S7,of
Richmond,rctiredinJuly l99lafter34
)1':lf5asadataadministrator"ithlheVa
DcpanmcntofTransportation. !le installed
thefirs1computerforlheVa. state
gO\'cmmcnl - an IB'.1-1650- in January
1958.
\l'illiamRo)'allJessup,R'57,of
Wilmington,N.C.,wasindudedinlrbo's
lrbo/11/beSoutball<ISoutbwest,2200
edition
SamuclA.NixonSr,,R'S7.of
Chestcrficld,\'a.,andhis\life,Dr.Julia
HubbardNixon,W'S6,spentthree)1"HS
photographingv:irioussitesrelatingto
Virginia'slitel'ar}'heritage.The
photographsareprcsentedinAGuideto
V/,g/11/a'slltem,,•l/erltage,published~·
the\'irginiaEducationalMediaASSOCiation.
EmmettY.RobemonJr.• R'57,is,ice
presldentofCabarrusMemorialHospltalin
Concord,N.C
James D. Cooper, R'58. is a commercial
realesta1eagenl>1ithCMJohnson
Propertieslnc.ofJackson,iUc,tla.llis
>1ife,PauyWeatherlyCooper,W'S6,lsa
teacherofemotionallyhandicapped
studentsinDu1-aJCounty. Thcyha1·elhrec
grandchildren
Grm·crW.Johnson,R'S8,of\'iola,Dcl,
tookearlyretirementaficrteachingsix
}e:Lrsinllampton, Va.,and24yearsa1
Du,crllighSchoolinDu1·er,Dcl. llenow
teaches one night cla'iS at WeslC)•f.ollcge in
Du•~r. lleandhiswifcbecame
gr.i!l.dparcnl:'ionOct. 11 ,1990.to Brittan)'
AllisonSneU,bom1otheirdaugh1er.Their
sonismarriedandlivesinTallahassct',fla
Dr.Da\'idA. ,\1cCants.R'58,islhc
intcrim,iccchancellurforanulemicaffair,;
a11ndianaC.IP11rducL.atf'ortWa)TIC,lnd
LoulsAnh11rMichaux.R'SS,islhe
authorofA11gerl'11ti/Su11se1,publishcdb)'
BrunS11ickf'ublishingCorp. in
La\l·rence1ille,Va. Jtisa:s1oryaboutaman
who"facesbo1h1hestrugg[t'Srelacedto
li1·ing wilh cerebral palsy a~ .,,-di a~ lhe
changingradaldimateanditstensions"in
afiCTitioussouthcmto\l11. Heandhis\life,
Brenda\l'.'illiamsMichaux,W'6;,livein
Richmond.
ThomasC.Stanedl'!l,R'59,islhe
principalo!DuuglasS.t'reemanlligh
SChoolinHcnricoCounty,\'a.
Dr.ThomasM.WinnJr., R'59,of
Roanoke,Va,:.1ndhiswifc,Mal'),ha,·erwo
sonsatlendingUR. Thomaslllisinhis
secondyearatT.C. 11'illiamsSchoolofl.llW,
andGordonisaRichmondCollegejunior

'6os
Tomm)' Blier, R'60, of Richmond. was
appoin1edh)Go,.LDuuglas\l'.'ildcr1othe
StalcCouncilofHighcrEducatiun,the
regula1orybody1ha1coordlna1csthe
planningandde·.-elopmentforVirginia's
stale·supponedcollegcsanduni,•cr.;itlcs
Pert:)·M.F.asonjr.. B'60,retiredinl990
fromthcFordMotorCo.lleandhiswife,
NitaGlO\·erEawn,W';S,spendtimeon
lheirlarminMathewsCounl)andtheir
home in Ponsmoulh, Va. ThC)·han~ 1wo
grandsons.
RobenLMettdith. R'60,islabor
relalionsmanagerforUnionCampCorp.in
Fr,111klin,Va. llcwasappointedbyGo,.L.
Douglas\\ildertothcCommissionon
BusinessandF.ducationinSouthsideVa
John,i.Sa1·ageJr.,8'60 ,ofKcnnC'llick,
Wa~h.,isacorporatesafetymanagerfor
Sioneand\\'ebsterEngineeringColl). He
wasselectedll',·BusinessRoundtahlc's
Cons1ructionliidust11-·lnstitutc10
participatconanationalcommitteeto
dereloprecommenclationsforimprO\ing
accidentandlossprc-.cntioninlhe
industl'). He alsowasincludedlnlhefir.;l
cditionofll'bo'slfbo/11/beSa/etJ'
Professio11
Marshallt'.Crlsman,R'6l ,>1"l1Sin
corporAlesalesmanagementfor25)'ears
~~:!i~;ra~"~:~/~es;!~1\::lf asa
Products. Heandhiswife,Sal!\·,aninterior
designer>1ithherownfirm.lh·i>inCross
Junction.Va. ThcirsonChrisisanMBAin
managementdewlopment >1ith JVEC in
LaJoUa,Calif. TheirclaughterCalh)·andher
husband.bothph)siciansinCalifomia,arf
newparentsofababygirl.
Dr.John L. ~Dick~ Spain Jr., R'6! , is
workJnginmedicalps}tholog)with
palicnl:'iwhoha,·encurologicaland
chronicmedicalproblcms. Hiswifc,Carol,
isanorganlzationalandindustrial
ps1i:hologistinpri1-atcprac1icc,Spain&
Associates. ThC)andthcirson, ~icholas,
l l, lil·einCharloue, ~.C
JohnA.Cla)ton,R'62,ofRichmond,was
appointedb)·r,o~.L.Dougla.s\Vildertothe
boardof•isitor,;ofRadfordL'.lleis,ice
presidentofSenn•DclanC)Leadership
ConsultingGroup,anintema1ionalfirm
thatspccializesinoorpora1cculturework
wilh!argecorporations
Dal1onA.Parker.R'62,ofColumbia,
s.C.,complctcdabookonhisfamil)"s
genealogy, The Lumpkin Fa111ilJ·o/A'i11g
arnJQuee11 COullly. r/,gillia.. /be PoUmd
ofAmerica, >1hich cm·er,; the )'eaTS I ~91 to
1991. Acop~ has been placed in the
\'lrginiaBaplislHi:storicalSociel)lihra11-·on
thcURcampus. llisdaughtcrMandi,a
1990graduateofColumbiaCollegc,was
marriedonOCT.6, 1990.andhisdaughter
AmyisasophomoreatColumbiaCollcge.
Dr.R.Stuar1\\'eeks,R'62, ofLaMesa,
Calif.,waselectedchiefofstaffatAl,-arado
llospila!McdicalGc!ttcrforl99l
ArthurC.Ermlich,L'63,ispresidcntof
ArthurC.Ermlich,PC.,in\1rginiaBeach,
\'a.llisson,ArthurJr .. isinhissccond)l'al'
atD.C.Schoolu!Law
RayA.Gobble,R'63,ofLaurel,Md .. isa
technicalprojcctmanagcrforFederalDalll
Coll). l\isdaugh1cr,Julie,b~communica1ionsmajorat\'CU,andsonChrisisinhis
founh)·eara1Va.Techasabiochemistry
major
C.A.PonerficldJr.,K'6J.of
Greensboro,JI.C .. isthcexecmi,·e,ice
presidentofStarmountCo.;hebccame
l7

presidentandCEOofthccompanyin
Fcbrua11·199lHeisatrusteeof thc
BaptistChildren'slloml·ofNorthCarolina
Dr. Robert H. Trent. 8'63, of
Charlottcs1ille, Va., wa~ named Chesapeake
&PotomacTdcphoncCo.Profcssorof
Commcrccatthell VaMcl ntireSchoolof
Commerce
William I\. Whitfield, R'63, celebrated
l)years1>ithl!offmanlaRochelnc.in
Janmu,11991 . lleandhiswife,Patricia
Rainw:iter\\'hitfield,l'i-"67, livein
Richmond.
Kenneth W. Wren, B"63. ofChc,apl·Jkc.
Va.,isfirst1icepresidentandwaselected
totheboardofdirectorsofScon&
StringfcUowln.-cstrrwntCorp
Roy C. Young, R'63, a [a,,.yer in
Tallahasscc.Fla.. wasch:tcdl991-92
chairmanofthcboardoftmstecsofnorida
StatcU.foumlationandclcctedtothc
boardofdircctorsandmembcrofthc
executivecommineeoftheflorida
CharnbcrofCommcrccforl991-92. His
.onTonygraduatedfromF'SUinl991
Dr. P. Dean Cha,·crs. R'64, former
presidentofRaconefollegeinMuskogee,
Okla.. ispresidcntoftheNativeAmerican
Schular,hipFundinAlbuqumiuc,~.M.. a
nationalorganizationthaiprovidesfunding
for Nati\'l' Amcrirnn studl·nts ofhi~
potentialtoattendcollcgcinthclS
P-.tulJ. Mehal. R'64, of Annamlak. Va ..
wasrcclcc!edstatepresidentfor 1991-92
ofthe\'a. chapteroftheNational
A.ssociatio11ofTa\Practitioncn;
Russell K. Odland, R'64 , joined ~eolens
lnc.,amanufacturer ofpolycarDOnate
ophthalmiclensesforeyewarein
Pembroke Pines. Fla.. asdirectorof
chtmicalcoatirrw;andquilit)'·as,urancc.
Dennis .\1. Rozom, 8"64, was elected
pn.·,idcmofSMRFoodSc!'\'iceCo. lleand
his wile. Marjorie l:lurkdl Rozum, \\"63,
liwirrRichmond.
C. Tom tallawa)·, R"65 .ofLca,cnworth.
ti.an, retiredasalieutcnantcolonel from
thcL.S.Armyandthcntarnlxla,;.•:cond
lraccalaurcatcdcgrcc -thislimein
mathematics
Barr')·ll.Crawford,ll"65, prcsidcntand
CEOoffidelityPederalSa111lg.sRankin
Richmond,waselel1edchairmanofthe
board of the Virginia l.eagueofSa1ing.~
lnstirntions.
Ralph C. Gibson Ill, R'65, ofTaZ('weU,
Va.,isemployedhytheCommonwealthof
Va. asph)'~icalplantsupcrintendentat
SouthW('StVa.COmm urU tyCoUcgc. lll'aml
hiswife,Anne,ha,·etwochildrcn, Erin. I~
andCathcrinc,11
Or. Dick Marks. R'65 . ofGreemillc, ~.C,
tt·Jchc,birx:hl-mislJj·atECUMcdical
School. He and his wife, i..nneGriffith
Marks,'il:''66,havetwosoiis,Brian.a
freshmanat~CSlatell.andChris,ascnior
at LR
John A. McCloud, R"65. retired al the
rankofcolonelfromthelJ.S. AnnyOfficeof
theSecretaryofDefense,wherehewasa
miLitaryassistant. lleisanindependent
consulrantspeciali1inginelectronic
warfare. lleandhiswife,Carole.livein
Potomac, ~Id
Dr. Anthony D. Sakowski Jr .• R'65, has
bccnaneye,urgconforl5year,. l!e
enjoyedan800-1T1ilebicvdetrip1hrough
,\\omana,ldahoandWyominginJunel991

withniueotherriders. Hcandhbwik,
CathcrincHardySakowski,W'69,Livcin
Richmond. ThcirdaughterCopcland
grad11atedfromNcwYorkU.in .\\avl991
daughtfrJaneancndstheSchooloftheArt
lnslitutcofebicago:andson\\'ilisinthc
Marine Reserves
Donald K. Bntler. R'66 and L'70, of
Richmond.isproud!oanuouncchisncw
lawa%ociate: hisdaughter,PlayfrBntler
Michelsen,L'')l
William t. Cooper Jr .. R'66, 1>;howa~a
profeswratAuhnrnl'.forl5years,
accep!edanewpositionatlndianaPurdue
U.inFortWa\11e,Ind. Heisthechainnan
~r~~~l;t~~:!~~~-!?,~~ent
consnltarninclinicalchemist!'\''at
Laborator,~ledicalScienccsiiiWharton
Tcxas. lll:amlhis"·ifc.Ur.PrisciUaJ
~lctrnlf-Doetsch.hawthrl'CSUllS,lliU.
:llf2:Eric,2;an•IChip,9months
Dr. Trmis T. Ouf'ril'St, R'66, on leave
fromthl·Englishdcpartmcntofcarthagc
Collcgc,isthedircctorofDekoven
FoundationandthehookeditorofThe
l.i1~·ngChurch maga7jne, an Episcopal_
pnblication. l!eandhiswife.Mabel,and
theirtwosorrs.Trnvisandl:ll•n,;.un.livcin
Racine,Wis
Dr. William I. Gn:cnwoodJr., R'66
mo,cdtoKerners-,illc,NC.,andjoincdthc
Clyde Du pin El"angclistic Minbuil':; as
crusadl·thrcctor inOctohcrl'f)l
Pre1·iously,hchadbeenaSomhernBaptist
pllitorfur22ycan;. Hehastwochi]df('ll.,
Kevinat1;1\CandEmil)·inhighschool
Dr. William A. Nuckols. R"66. is proud
thathisson. l"ate,isafreshmanatllR. He
andhiswile,Linda,li1·einAhingdon,Va
William). Solari, R"66. formerly with.
PmdentialSecuritiesforalmostlOyears.is
nowvicepresidentofinve:;tments,
>pcciJ.lizinginc,tatrandrctircmcnt
planning,forA.G.Edwards&Son,lnc.in
Ralci~,~.C.
Robert K. Solomon, R"66, of Ponte
h-dra.F!a .. hasabu ,im,:;swithtwo
part11crsreprcscnling110UutioJ1control
eqnipment, andheha~11Tit1en a hook on
sales. Heandhiowifecclebratcdtheir!5th
weddinganni1·ers~r;,·andhal'etwo
daughters in college
Paull.. Harris,8'67,isfinanccdircctor
andmemberofthehoardofnritish
AcrospaccCommercia!Aircraftinllngland
lleisalsoinrnlvedinthefinancial
managemem of Airbus lndustrie in
l"oulo11se.t'r-.mcc,in,,.hirhllAEba
partncr.!!cwasselectedtobeinlfho's
lfho inAmen·cu. He and his wife. Susan
J.eeHarm , w·68.livcinl,ondon
Ur. Thomas W. Lukens, R'67 , workdor
.\letro Health ~1edicalCentcrincmcrgency
medicineinCleveland,Ohio. Healsoisan
a-sislalltprofcs.soratWseWc-stcrnRcscrvc
School of Medicine
WilliamT.McCannJr., R"67 , of
~!idlothian, Va., ha, heen with C Porter
Vaughanlnc. , arealestatehrokerage,since
1972
Samuel E. Pen-,,·Jr., R'67. fomerly
dim:torofpt'rwnnel,11".isappointedacting
supcrimcndcmofschoolsforStafford
County.Va. llealwheadsthefunddri1l'in
fi1·c,chooldi1i,iorrslorthefredericksburg
Arc-aLnitedWav
Cannine A. Ruffit, R"67, b a profe,sor of
EnglishatJumonjiWomcn·swlll-i:cin
Tokyo.Japan. He coordinates the English
conl'l·rsationprogr.un
Ralphl .. AxselleJr., l.'68,anattorne)'
with the Richmond law firm of Williams.
Mullen.Christian&Dobbins,was

appuintlxltothcgo1·crnmcmalaffairs
c01nmiuccofthe .\\ctropolitailRichmond
Chamber of Commerce.
K.ichard P. llaldeNion, R"68, of Prospcl'I
Heights, 111., joinedthe ChicagoCuhsas
dircctorohcoutingin/•iovcmbcrl988. lie
1<"J.Snamed1·iccprc,idcntofscoulingand
playerde,·elopmentinN"ovemberl990
Henn W. Barnette, U'68. was named
a-.~istallt\icepresidcntofph}~ical
distrihutionforWhitehall-Robinsin
Richmond
TerrrL. Crum. R'68 , is director of
computing and telecommunications with
the Richmond law firm of Hunton &
Williams.
Robert .Morris Dills, R'68, dircl1or of
f!~~~~J~~~!~:c~:~1:~p~;:7 Inc ..
scrcenplaybascdonamurdercascin
&-dfurd.Va. The,niptistubcuscdto
bcnefitthcPcdiatricAIUSFoundationin
l.osAngeles, C.alif. Hecontinuesiooversce
rcstorationatthc~atural Bridge Hotel
propertyin'fa1.cwcll,Va
Harr')· N. Doyle Jr. , U'68. is regional
managerofC&Pl"dephoneCo.ofva. He
wasappointedacommissionertothe
Fairla.~ County llconumic Ucvclupment
Authorityh)·theFairfaxCountyboardof
>llpCl'\'l>Of>.
Lance A, Morrell. R'68, of Fairfax. Va ..
ha1;becnanl'l:Ollomistforthl·WorldBank
inWashingCo n,lJ.C.,forthcpastsl'ICn
\'ears
johnJ. Turner, R"68. was prumull>d to
a-.sistantmanageroftelecommunications
andadminimationol!SO/CRS!nc.and
plansamo1·ehackt0Richmond in
September1991
James M. Dunham. R"69, of Midlothian.
Va.,is,icepresidentofoperationsatBlue
Crnss&lllueShieldofVa
llaroldF.Fossett, 8'69,tookapo,ition
asinspectora1theNudearRegulatoT)·
Commissionin&tltt-sda.Md
William M, Gamet!, R"69 , works in New
YorkCitya1;mm'rnational~all>smanager
forStar'Sportswc-ar(Londomo11nCorp.)
Heandhi,,,.ife.Katie,lil·einWeston,
C011J1.,,,.itll>0nsJcff,l8,andWobbic,l2,
bothofwhomwereinthejuniornational
cyclingchampionships,anddaughter
Aimee, l), whoisana,idhorscbackridcr
JohnZsenaiJr.,B"69,isthecontrollerof
LesherCommu nications,publisherofsix
dailynew:spapersandeightweekly
newspapersinfonrnorthernCalifornia
countic>. Hc11"J.Sdccll-dtutheboardof
directorsofTheGood/iewsfeder.tlCredit
Uniun. lleli1l,:;withhiswik.Ci11dy,and
twodaughtersinCla)'ton,Calif.

'los
Robert). BigartJr., R'70, is an l'XCl'lltive
officcrwilhlhcUnill-dSlatt,:;Jrtformation
Sc!'\'ice(USIS)intheAmericanllmb=1·in
Paris. Sinn·l~4,heha1;al,oworklxlin
theAntcricanEmbassvinVicnnaandin
Jakarta.lmloncsia
MJ. Bixiones, 8'70, a lieutci1antcoloncl
inthcL.S.MarineC,.orps,rctnrnedwithhis
familyfromo1·crs.e-.i.sassigomcntio
Okinawa,Japan,andisli1ingin
Jac~on1·ille,~.C. Aftera20•weekcourse
inddcnscsystcinsmanagcmPnt,hc1>illbc
programmanagerforll-46,0C-130and
0\'·10,1\a\lMarineCorpsairnaft
David S. Whitacre, R'70, of Cross
Jnnction, Va., wasappointedjudgeofthe
26th judicial dimict, G~ncr.d District
Coun, ('il:1nchesterandFred~rickCounty
Va.)inApril 1991,fora,ix-icartcrm. His
11·ifl·,Susa11,isartiannacis1,andthcyha,,e
two..-hildrm13andll
T. \fard Wood, R'70, isacompUlcr
infonna1ionspecialistforDEC\atFortlee
lle.his1<ifc,Kathy,andthcirson, John
Garland,2,li11cnear[R
John S. Booker. R"71 , was appointed
hranchmanagerofScott&Stringfellow
lmestmentCorp.. Richmorrdoffice
Malcolm Randolph, l"7 1, pre,idcntof
RichmondPrimoidlnc.,wasappointed
199].92prc,idl·ntofthcScalant.
\l'atcrproofingRestorationlnstilute,a
profcssionaltr.tdt·organi,ationof
apphcatorsandmanufacmrcrsinthe
industry
Robert E. Rigsby, R'7 I , of Midlothian
Va., a%umed new responshilities on Oct. l .
1991,as1icepresiden1ofhnmanresources
at Va.Power
Yl·etteSaMati-~aramband,G'71,wasa
lecturer/or 17)'l"Jn;atthc U.ofA1ignonin
France. SheisnowteachingattheU.of
Niceandha1;publi,hedse1eralartideso11
ThomasJdfcr.;on. Shl-antlhl-rhmband
ha1·etwochildren,Marie,llandSophic,
JO

John C. Sho1ton, 8"7 I, was elected
pn,:;idcntofHAllLlofColurJ•lo,an
internationalrealcstatefcdcration.Hcand
hiswife.Spotswood,liveinBreckenridge,
Colo.,1<·hcrc Johnis 1iccpresidcntof
MooreandCo.Realtor
Dr.Joseph E. Talley, R'71 ,ha1wri1ten
twoprofes.~ional hooks1>ith Dr. Lisa Hinz,
bothpublishedb}·Charle,C.Thomasof
Springflcld,JU. Hcalsosc!'\'lxlasan
examinerofcandidatesfortheAmerican
BoardofProfessionalP;')'·chologyandasa
mci11bcrofthcscssiona11dboardof
trustl't>softhc!liUsboroughPrcsbytcrian
ChurchinHiUsborough,~.c
Maynard P. Creel Jr., R'72, of Sterling,
Va .. grad11atcdfromGcorgc\lasonU.iJi
1983. He work~ for the CJ.S. Posial ~ice
a,aperwnnelclerkandislookingfora
carcerchangc. Heappearcdintwommies,
·r.eorgeWa,hington'"forCB.Sand"Prime
Risk"
Ste1·en Nock, R'72, a~.ociate professor of
sociology at LVa., \\'TOie The Sociology of
Pub/ic/ssueo·.whichwaspublishedlast
yearby Wad~'Worth Publishing. Ilehasalso
publi,;hedSociulogyandJ/easuri11gSocia/
Jud/!ments. He and his wife, Daphne, Li,'e
inCharlottes'I-We,Va
George 0. Bridewell. 8'73, 11".11,
prnmotedtolieutenantcolonflinthel!.S
Armyinfcbr11ar;,·l991. Hl·isassignedto
US. forccsJapana1 chiefofcurrent
operations

RobertM. Norris Ill, R'73 , was
promotedtonationaldirectorof
merchandisingforMmualoflicwYorkin
theTeaneck,NJ.,salt!iandmarketing
office. l!eandhiswife,AnneTootelian
Norris.W"72,mm·edfromRichmond
Edgar Robert Perrell, R'7l is a senior
programmer analyst with AnalJ-~is and
Technologylnc.inArlington,Va.Hc
specializes in financial ,-..~tems and L'u'i
tL-chnologyintcgrationsforna1·alsupport
contracting.
Ron Quinn, B"73. b a major in the U.S
A.irt'orccandisstationcdatlhcEglinAFB.
AirWarfarcGentcrinFlorida
Gordon W, Sheltou, B"73, prL-:;iden! of
l"idcwaterYachtAgcncylnc.inPortsmoulh.
Va.,""""indudL-<linthcl991cditionof
\Ibo ·s Who in l,eadi11g American
E.teculives
George B. Ster\lngJr., R'73, of
r.reenhush,Va.,isgeneralmanagerof
Eastern Shure ,\'ell's, a twice•weekly
newspaperownedh)'AtlanticPuhlications,
amemberoltheBacker.roupofliewYork,
N.Y.

Donald\'. Creech, R'7-I, o!Richmond,
wa,rccognizL-<lb)·Northwci;tern .\lutual
l.ifclnsuranccCo.for~i,nillioniusab
forfu;calyearl9")()-91
Ste>·enH.Jones,R"74.isaclaims
manager for USF&G. He reloca1ed from
Portland,Maine,lOJacksomillc, Fla
Charles .\lichael1'"ewman,R"74,ofr.len
Allen, Va., isa~sistantprincipal atG.11
MoodyMiddleSchoolinHcnricoCom1f)
R. Mark Shelton, R'74. president of
Mark Shclwn l'rubsiona!Asi;odatiun in
lutz.Fla.. isafluridaBoardCertifiedci'iil
trialla"1,·r
F.Dixon\\11itworthJr.. 1:74, "ithl'&.\\
/lationalCOrp.inWim:hl'!itcr.Va.. was
clcctedadircctorofthcVa.llankcrs
•\s.sociationfor l991 -92
Rogerl:l.8all,S'75.ofRichmond,""""
appoimedgeneralmanagerofCallt'edcral
Credi1lnion
Cralg D. Hadley. B'i5, mOl'cd to Owls
llead. Maine. when he was promoted to
1"iccprcsidcntofawatercompany
James C. Khoury, R'75, has been liiing
inllouston,Iexas,for!Oyearsandisa
salcsrcprcscntati,·eforlnfiniti. He and his
wifecelebratedtheir15thwedding
anuilcrsaryinJuly l991 andha,cafour
1·ear-oldson
juhnT.IA:itch,B"75.ischidfrnandal
officcrforHawleyMartinParmcrs
Ad'ienising in Richmond. He and his wife,
r:liza,ha,·eonechild,Corbin,1
Frederick T. Na,;chold, B'75, returned
10RichmondafternineyearsinAdanta. He
isa1·icepresidentatCraigielnc., an
inl'l~tment banking firm
Kristine Milton Paige, B'i5, of Yardley.
Pa.,hasbeentheownero!Bumhlehee
Wl'l!\'l'r,afibcrartsshop,forsei.'l'nyears
Shcwasselcctedasgncstk<:turerfura
rc!(ionalfibcrtonforcnce.a,wdlasastaff
mcmbcrandcxhibi!Or. She organized,
puhlici,edanddelivered697 hand-madc
hatsfortlJcHeadstartProgramchildrenin
3 l/2week~
Dr. Robert C. Parker Jr., R'75, is
medicaldirectorand1iceprec<;idcn1of
medicalaffairsforCarleClinicAssociation
andCarleFoundation.oneofthelargec<;t
priva1emul!ispecialtyphysiciangroupsin
thecountry,with220physicians. He and
hiswife,Cind)·.havethreechiltlren
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the
Rcligiousl.ibert)AwardfromAmcri,an,
UnitL-<lforScparationofChurchandStateat
1he44thnationalconfm'llct'hcld
Septemherl9')1inAlexandria,Va. HcUlCS
inLynchburg,Va

1~-~r:a~~ :~~;~:irf:/i:;;!fo~l· u.s.
syslcms al its management engineering
agcnq-atKandolphAirForceBascin
Texa,;
l.,Whitle}'lla,-,8"76.i,anacoount
executi1·cfor .\frflProductslnc. Hcand
his11ifehavetwochildrenandlh·einBon
Air,Va
Dr. Richard Gay, R"76 and G'87,
recei'iedadonoraldegreeinRenaissance
literaturefroml~CinMa11991. Hcis
professorofF.nglisha1ChOwanCollegein
MurfN,-csboro.'i.C
Brooks E. Hatch, R'76, is spom writer
for the Conwlis Gazette-Times in
Gor,allis.On·. lnthcPacifit"!iorthwest
Socie1yofProfessionalJoumalisl"sl990
competition.hewonfirstplat"cforasports
Mory.flrstplaccforhcadlincwriting,and
,L-condplacefora,purtsnl"'~stury. In the
199tJOrcgon/lC'WspapcrPubli,hm
,\.ssocia1ioncompe1ition,hewonsecond
placcforasportssto0·
William A. Howardjr., R'76 and
GB"82,aconsultantwith\l'illian1M
~lercer Inc., wa~appointed crime
prei.·ention chairman of the gowmmental
aliain;committl-cofthcMctropolitan
Richmond Chamber of Commerce
llowardT.MacraeJr,,L'76,issenior
,icepresidcmandas.sistantgco(nl
counsclat\\"heat,first&-curitie:;Jnc.in
Richmond
Dr. Dmid B. Snead, R'76 , is a
110sKloctoraJfcUowatWashingtont.:
SchoolofMedicineinS1.louis,.\lo. He
receil·edhisdoctorateinexercise
ph)-~iologyfrom Ii.fa in 1990 and w;i.~
granted a National SenkeAward for
postdoctord! studic~
George JI.I. Thomas Jr., B"76, of
Hampton. Va. ,cr1-cd aboard the USS South
CarolinaCGN-37(luring0pcr.llionsUeS\.'rt
Shidd/Sturm. llewa,assignedtotheship's
mastcratarmsfortcforlhesix-month
deployment. Hercceivcdthc'ia,ylnit
AccommodalionMe,lal.lhl·National
OefenseMcdalandthcSout/lwcstAsia
Medal. Portvisit~included: Haifa, Te!A,iv
andthcHolyl.and, lsracl:Jcddal1,Saudi
Arabia(thefiNtAmericanwarshipei.·erto
vis.itthisseapon);Toulon.france; Naples
andToranto, ltaly,andSoudaBav.Crete,
Greece
Theodore L. Chandler Jr., L'77, of
Midlothian,Va.,isheadofthecorporate
la"' team for Williams, Mullen, Christian &
Dobbins, tlic Hichmond-bascd law firm
\l'herchl·hasabroadbusi.ncsi;pr.ictice
Hcwasclcctedtotheboardofdircctorsof
J.awyersTitle lnsuranceCorp., andhcalso
sm·csontlJcboardoldirectorsofHilb,
Rogal&Han1iltonCo. , apuhlicly•traded
properl)·andcasualtyi11~uranceagenq-·
Wllliam L Harper 111, R"77, ha~worked
sixyearsforHenricoCounl)·Recreation
andP..irks. lleplannt-<ltoruoinhis
se1·enthRichmondNewspapers\larathon
onCkt. 20,19")1.
Keith w. Kopet:k}', R.77, is the di\'ing
coachandteacheratO!dUominionU. in
Norfolk.Va
GlennA. l,owtte,B'77,aco-foundcrand
formcr•in·prL'>idl·ntofCari,;o Fumiturc
was named a director of Warren \"i"hitncy &
Sherwood,aprofessionalmanagement
firminR.icllmond
Reed Norman J\ioble, B"77 and G8'79,
isala,werwithNobleandQuinnin
Payeue-ille, ~ r.. He specializes in personal
injur1law
Barbara Bernick Peyronoet, 8'77. i, a
johsearchand6nancialcounseloratthe
Women· s Resource Grn.tl·r al UR

AlfrcdT. PolsonJr., 8'77, uf
'.lcchanics,illl".Va.. "'orksforPhilip
,1orris. lleisalsoanadjunctprofec<;sorat
U.Va. andtcachla:;managemem.
contraclinga11dprocurentcnl. He writes
andcondul·wseminarsinpartncringwith
major corporations
James D. Reese, GB'77. ascnionicc
prcsidl·ntofthc Ft-<leralKe,crwllankof
Richmond,wasassigncdtobcthesenior
officerinchargeofthecheckcollection,
fiscalagc,1q-·, sccuritics.cash,clcctronic
payment~andplanningdepartmcnts. Hcis
alsoresronsiblefortheregionalcheck
proces.~ingcenterinCharleston, W.\'a
John Ashle)·Stehl, R'77, fonned
BcneComp,lnc., abenefitsconsuhingfirm
thatspeciali,esindeferredcompensation
andwelfarebenefi1plansinAlexandria.Va.
John B. Bruce, R"78, ofManakin-Sabu1.
\'a .. waspromotedtomanagingeditorof
Rura/living,Virginia'slargestcirculation
maga1j11e,hasedinGlcnAllcn.Va..and
publishl~lb)·thtVa., ~larylandand
OelawarcAssociationofElcclJ'ic
Cooperatives. 1/ewa.~awardcdfirstplace
forafcatures10ryintlll'i991Nalional
ElectricC.oo(l€rati1·eEditorsAssocia1ion
Award~ Competition in Wa,hington. D.C
Keiln T. Ea~tman, R'78, is the head
baskctballcuachatIBiCinWilmington,
~-C. Hca11dhiswife.\Vendvl\a,m,:;
f.astman.ll'i6.haveason.Michael,1
Dan Keenan, R"78. b a major in the U.S.
MarineRescrl'esandhissquadronhassccn
th
,1idwa,·and1heUSSA. l.incoln, in
flanglaileshandtlicPhilippincsduriJlg
~lt.Pinarutio·serup1ion-O(l€rationFie0
Vigil. l!eplannedtobebackhomein
WillowGro'ie, Pa. , inNovemher1991 , and
resumehiscareerasacaptain/pilotwith
1'&1Am1l)SA.ir
Thomas P. Kellam, GB"78, is rt!iponsible
forthecashdcpartmemofthcFl.lderal
Rcser.cBankofllichmond
Thomas C. Richards, 8'78. is a loan
officcrwitlJEs:,e.\Hn;tMortgagcin
Richmond. Heandhiswife,.\1aurccn, ha1·c
twosous, Tylcr,9, a11dllr.ld.i
Chris Seward, B'78, was elected to the
hoardofdirectorsofthelndependent
lnsuranccAgcntsofH;chmoud
Edward L. Smith Jr., B"78, of
Mechania;,ille.Va.,waselcctedchairmanelectof1heATSIEducationFoundation.a
non-profiteducationalfoundation
sponwn-<lbi·lhcickphuncAns"·cring
Scrl'icelndustry
J. Laurence Sullhan, 8'78. moved to
fra,1kli11'1'cnn ., andisthc,iccrrcsidenV
dircctorofClClnwrnational.bascdin
Stamford.Conn
C)nthia.\1.Wcldler,8'78, isinbranch
commcrcialbanki~atSignctl:lankin
Richmond. Sheser;ec<;on thealumniboard
ofTheE.ClaiborneRobinsSchoolof
B11~inessandenjoys1ennisandsailing
Colin R. Williamson, U'78, manager,
cxporVimportoftransportationfor
R!")110JdsMe1a.lsCo.,wonthel991 Rudy
Rudl·rshau,cnAward•forthethe
indi1idual"hohasmadl·thegrcawst
cuntributiontothepromotionofworld
tradcin\'il');inia." llcandhiswife,Janet.
andtheirtwochildrcnli,·cin
\lechanics;illc.va
Charle5R.AlexanderJr.,B"79.isa
major with the LS. Army. He graduated
fromthcCommandandGcneralSlaff
Collegeinft.l.eaienworth, Kan .,inJune
1991. llewasassignedtol!eidelberg
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Frank 8. Atkinson, R'79, is an attorney
with the Richmond law firm oO!cGuire,
Woods.Batt!c&Boothc. Hcha>writtcna
book on Virginia politics, The Dynamic
Dominion. which he bt>gan as a student in
pohlicalscicnccatUR. ltwillbcpublishL-<l
byGeorgeMasonU. PressinJanuaryl992.
Charles A. SowlesJr., B"79. is rc!(ional
salesmanager/emplo)'cebcncOtswitl1
CIGNAGorp. inUallas.Tcxas. l!candhis
"ifc, l.auric,ha,·cason,Aodrcw, l
JohnCogblll,L"79,anattomey11iththe
Richmondlawfim1of McGuirc. ll'oods,
Batde&Roothe, wasclectedfora(hree
1·earltrmtotheChesterfieldBusiness
C.ouncil'sboardofdircctors
Thomas ~wilkett Green, R'79 and L'83,
ofW1nchestcr,\'a.,isalegalcounsel tothe
SenateBankingCommi1teeinWa.~hing1011,
D.C. lie ran for the Democratic nomination
tothcsc,cnthdisuictCongrc:;sionalr.icc
and6nishcdseoondouiofthree.
llr,J\iedll.llemricJr.,R'79,was
promotcdtomajorintheL.S. Ai r Forcc,
afterrcturningfromo,usL".tSdll!)'
supponingOperationflcsertStorrn. Hcis
chiefofgeneralsurgeryandchielof
surgicalser.icec<;allinkerAFl:IHospi!al,
Okla. llismilitaryohligationexpiresinJuly
1992."·knheanticiJYJtesenteringprivate
practice. lleandhiswife.1.inli. andtheir
thrl-cdaughtcrsliH' inOklahomaCity
Robert A.Jenkins. R'79, uf Richmond.
hasbeenooachingandteachingmathand
Spa11ishatJoh11HandulphTu,kerlli!\h
SchoolinHcnricoCou,11r·for 15ycars
Or.Jerry B. IA:fkuwitz, R"79. was
:J.tlJ10intedassistanlprofcssorofpatl1olog,,·
andlahor:uorymedicineanddirectorof
thchemostasisandthrombosislabora!Ory
al1heU. off.oloradollealthSdence!i
Center in Denver.
Steien Brown Messick, K'79, and his
wifc,Susan.andtheirtwosons.Michael.i.
andlhan.l.moH><lto Atlanta,Ga., where
hewaspromotedtodistrictsalesmanager
furKnowledgeware!nc.
Karen Giovacchini l'ates, l:1"79. is a <iCl·
prcsidenVoommerciallcndcrforSo,·ran
Bankin\'irginia&ach,Va.Shcamlher
hushand.Jefl,ha,·etwochildrcn,
Samantha,4.andTylcr, I.

}Bos
Thomas E. Allen, R'80, of Richmond, is
thcc<lituroftheVirginiajournulo/
Educatio11fortheVa.Educalion
Msociation. lll'andhiswifc.Cath,,ha,e
twochildrcn. Andi·andArny
Stephen E. Baril, L"80. an atlorncy witlJ
thcR.ichmondlawfirmofll/illian1s,~ullen,
Christian &Ooh bins, was named chairman
of the Chesterfield Bu~ine:ss f.ouncil
Robert}. Creighton, B'80, is senior\ice
presidentandchicffinancialoffi,eruf
ColumbiaFirstBank.a$2biUioninstirution
headquarteredinArhngton,\'a.
Che11l Forrest Land, 8'80, i, an at-count
exerntivcwithXerox. ~he and her
hu~band, Paul. Li,·cin\il');iniaBl".!Ch. Va.,
"iththeirsons,.\litche11Forrest,4. a11d
Harrison carter, I
Da1id Carlton Lundahl, G'80 , a captain
inthel.S.liavy,becamethecnmmanding
officerof theUSSKalamamoatachangcof
commandceremonyheldJulyl0 , 1991
J. April Fitzpatrick McGuigan, L'80,
andMarthaAnnSisson, W'82,have joincd
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togethertoformGarrison,McGuiganand
Sisson.Anornl''iScarchConsu!tants,in
Washington,D.C
Robert S. Schlegel, R'80, is 1ke
prcsidcntofmanufacturingofPrccision
Patterns&Machiningin llernvi!le,Pa. lie
and his wile, Dcbrn Mahon So:hkgcl, ll-"80,
Livcin\li')<:iinissing, Pa , witllthcirlwo
childrcn,Jc,1;ica, 4 l/2,andRobbic,2
Mn Logan Tanner, 8'80, homemaker, is
marriedtoFredTannerandtheylivein
U\arlouc,.~.C.. with their two children.
Rick,5, andReed,2
William F. Uhlik, 8'80, was elected to the
hoardofdirectorsoftheVirginiaSpecial
Ol)mpicslnc. lleandhiswife,Frances
'il'alkcrUhlik,B'80,liveinML'chanii:iwilk,
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J. Craig Ha, 8'80, is a trn.iner and
consultantforElt-ctronicRc-J!t)·Associalcs
andisresponsiblefortheopemtionof46
ERArcalcstatcoffkl-sin\'a. Hcandhis
11ife.SuziEarlyVia, W'79,li1·ein
Wayncsboro,Va.,withthcirdauglttcrs,
MaryMitchcll, 4,andEmily, 6months
Duront A. Walton Jr., 8'80, is with the
RobertPogucAgcncyofl'.onhwestcrn
MurualLlfelnsuranceinRichmond.
Scot 8. Weickcr, R'80. wor~ for UST, of
which U.S. Tobacco is a principal
subsidial)'. !leandhiswife, lisallull
Wcikcr,\"i·"8J,O,cinGrttnwich,Conn.,
withiheirdaughiers.Amanda,6, and
McLissa.3
ll\i1.abeth Thomaslan White, B'80, is
>icepre;idcntmflanccfurJ.Bakcrlnc.,a
$400millionrciailer. Sheisinthcpmces,
ofacquiring29Weart;uardRetailStores,
whlchspcclalizeinworkclolhcs. She has
twochildren , Thomas,5,andSusie,2
Dr.JohnJ.Andre, R'81, hasafumily
dcnlalpracticeinParksideMarketplace
acrossfromlnnsbrnokonWestBroadSt
inRichmond.,andanofficeinlouisa
MedicalCenterinl.ouis.a,Va
Wade Yi. Belote, R'81, sold two
busine,sesinRichmondandstancdanl'W
dil'i,ionofAlliedPalletCo.on theF.a~tern
ShoreofVa. (his hometown). lie is it~
pre;idl·nt
:·:::e~~Fsr~:::~j~~:;~n~~' w.is
awardl-<lfloridaSalcsManagcrofthcYcar
hyAnheuser-Buschlnc. lie and his wife,
Ginny, andthcir daugltlcr,Jamic,21f2,li1·c
inKoyalPalmBc-ach,f'la
JohnM. Carter, L'81, was named
corporJtccounsclof Lawycr;Tillc
lnsuranceCorpinRichmond
A. Pt:ler DiCenso, 8'81, is a •ice
presidentandsalcsmanagcrforMerrill
l.)TICh. Heandhiswife,teeConahoy
UiUcnso, w·111,a11dtllcirson.Jay,) , 111m·e<l
from ~cw York Cir,· to Westfield, ~.J., in
Oc1ober l99 l. ·
l>ou)l.la~ M. 'llahhan, G'81 and l.'84,
waselecte<lashareholderin1heRichmond
law firm of Williams, Mullen, Christian &
DohhinsinFehruaryl991. l!ispmctice
concentratesinlaborandemploimentlaw
Dr. Rand,-J. 'llorbo, R"81 , is adl·ntisl in
privatepracticeinRuanoke,\'a. lie and his
wifehavethrecdaughll'l'li: \Vhitney, 4:
Cancr, 2:andKatc,6momlls
Greg C. O'Brien, 8"81, was named l'ice
pn-sident/strnie!(icmanagemcnltLil'isionof
KubloffCorporJtcKcalEstatcScr.ices. He
andhiswife,Uiana, andlhcir twosons,
K)kllfl,andKc,man,l lfl,ti1ciJ1
Chamblee. Ga
The Rl-v, Timoth,- "Pedro" RogersMartin, K'81.ofUbertyCorner, ~-J-, was
ordaine<lasaminis1erof1hePresh)terian
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Church (USA) 10 ser.'l' a~ associate pastor
ofLlbcnyCornl·rPrcsbytcrianU\urch. lie
andhiswife,Julie,ha1·etwosons,Jare<l,2,
andJacob,4monthi;
Or.Ke,inScruggs,R'81,complc1cdhis
residenq in emergency medidne at the l
ofPi111;burgh,andw•a1,uarnl'<ldircctorof
prehospilalcareatFranklinSquare
llospitalCenll'rinBallimorc, .\ld
Da1'id II. Ta}lor, R'S!, worked for four
yearsatA.H.Rohinsinpreclinica!R&D,
bcforcjoiningSolvayPharmaceuticalsin
Marietta. Ga
Dr. W. LeonardTerrj'}r., R'81, isa
de'ielopmentscien!ist'lithCiha-Vision
Corp.inAtlanta,Ga. l!ewaspromotedto
group!e-Jderofthl·organicointhcsis
group
Brians. Wills, R'81,ofStlte;boro, Ga.,
anasi;istanlprofcssoratGeorgiaStateU.,
receil·edadoc1ora1efromthc U. ofGcorgia
inMaro:hl'J<) I. forhisdisscrtalion,hc
wrnteahiograph~·ofConfederateGen.
!'ialhan 8cdford t'orrest , 11•hichwill he
publishcdinthespringof l992.
David F. Broderick, R'82, is project
managcrforComputerAidlnc.in
\"i11mington,Del. lleandhiswifeandson
lill,inMall'l'rn,Pa.
Renee T. Bryan, 8"82, received her MBA
fromCase\\blcrnRcscr1-cL.Wcathcrhcad
SchoolofManagementin.\lay199landi,
markl'lingmanagcra1ThcCk..,clandCli11ic
foundationinClc'ieland,Ohio
David B. Carson, 8'82, is a ,"ice president
inimcslmcntbankingatf'irst Union
J'iational BankinCharlotte,J'i.C
Deborahfletcher.L'82,w"J5elecied
secre1aryof1heMetropolitanRichmond
\'\'omen's Bar Association. Sheiswiihthe
Richmond law firm of Hunton & Williams
Pam Grizzard, U'82 and ['85, 1ke
president and commercial account
managerwithCrl'StarBank, wasclcctcdco
chairmanolihemembershipdubofthe
Richmond~ktropoLitan Chamber of
commerce
William ~Bart" Lyons 111, 8'82, is a
daJmsspl"t:iafutforStatciarmlnsurancc
in\irginia8cacl1,Va
James B. .\lallory·, R"82, i~ a >ice
prl'Sidcntinthccashma.11agcmen1dil'ision
atCrestarBankinRichmond. Hewas
waniedihepcrmancmde:signationof
UcrtificdCash \lanagcr(CCM) hythe
NationalCorpora1cCash~anager's
ASsoclation. Hcandhiswifc,Carohn, and
thcir~ons ~athan, Ryan and Ke'lin, ii,·e in
Midlothian.Va.
Ke1inShaughness, R'82,ofBethesda,
Md.,work1forTret>koElectronicsandhis
territoryisthestateo!Virginia
Michael 0. Wood, R'82, is managing
partnerinthelawfirmofAllsep,Woodand
Llnley, ba:.edinCharle;ton,S.G
William L. Brooks, R'83, was named the
~xhnicalsupponsupen,·isorinthe
cornpu1i11gar1dtclccommunicalions
department of the Richmond law firm uf
Hunton & Williams
KeithU.Cacciatore,l.'83,isapartnerin
thclawfirmof!'iabhanandCacdaturcin
Allentown.Pa.
Caroly11P.Carpe111er,l.'8lwa.1elec1ed
1othe boardofdircoorsoflhcMctropoLi
tanRichmondChamberofCommcrce. She
is an anomeyin the Richmond law firm of
Carol)TIPCarpcnter&Associatcs
Tanya Blacksom D)·son, B'83, is a
financialanal\':ltwithiheDC\'ereux
foundation , iprintespeciale<lucation
residentialschoolwithfacilitiesinll
differentstaies. Shcisinthecentl'r
hcadquanersinllavenown,Pa
BrianL.Garnett,8'83,ofRirhmond,isa
sportinggoods,alc:;rcprcscmati,c

wwkingthroughom\'a. He supplied
sel'CrJ!u:ilonialAthll'licAS~ocialiontcarns
withtheirbasketballuniforms,induding
thcRichmondSpidm
Nancy Workman Hall, 8'83, rccei1·e<l
her .\lBAfromWakcl'on-:;t U.in 1985 and
isaseniorfinancialanal)·stforSaral.cc
Ho,ier;. Sheandhcrhu,hand,Warner,
Li,cinii.·1nston-Salcm,N.C., withlhcir
daughter,Katie, 2
Judy Thompson Hawkins, U'83, is an
anal,-st11ithF1cllSouthTelecommunications
inAtlanta,Ga. Shemarrie<lKenllawkinsin
Jum·l989,andthqhal'l'ababydau!<htcr.
Elizabeth
Donald R. lsenburg, 8'83. i> a district
rnanagcr~GR acquisition planning and
iniegrationatAT&T. lleandlili;wifc,
Joannc.~"cinChNcr,N.J.,withthcirson,
Ra)mond , 2
Harlandt.Millerlll,L"83,lsVern1oot
slalccounsclwithFiNtAmericanTide
lnsuranceGo. lnc.inRutland,Vt. Ile and
his11ife,Angela,1i,·einBellow-sFalls,Vt.,
withtheirsorts,llarland,8,andAshley,;
Madelyn Harper Rose, B'83, Moumain
Lakes,N.J. , andherhusband,PaulRose,
R"82,havctwochildren.Jeu,4.andTrisha.
2. Shcislnl"olvcdinThcTow11Cluband
~fl-'l':ionthcboardofihcl.e-.;gucof
Women Voters
SconJ. ShC\·ick, 8'83, is assistant 1ice
presidcnt/im·estmentofficerof .\lcrcantilc
&afeDepositandTrustinBaltimore, Md
Christine ~cGraw Branin, 8'84. of
Dublin, Ohio, was promoted to senior
accoumexecutive/officemanagerofthe
~aninAgencyinJul)·l991. Shesupen,ises
eightpeoplewhoworkontheBankOne
accountandmanagesallad'ierti,ingforthe
bankinsixstatcs
Renel' Rcusehling Brooks, 8'84, is an
asi;ociatc with !he Richmond law finn of
Prcss,Jones, ll;'aechtcr&Stoneburncr
~arshal!J. Brown, R'84, of Richmond
w•asrecogniiedbyNorthwestcrnMumal
UfclnsuranceCo. for$7millioninsales
forfiscaliearl')9(.l-91
Katherine M. Rushman, 8'84, is a
husinessanalystforFreddie~acin
\lcl.c-an,Va. Shcisworkingtowarda
master'sdcgreeinhealthsenices
administration a1 George Wa~hington l
Theresa Bergamo Dl\'ite, B'84, of
\lurr:r;!lill,~.J.,isinfixedincomesales
withUiiionBankofSwitzerlandinNl'll'
York.Ii.\'
John F. Dombro11-ski, R'84, is halfway
throughhbrl,:;idcntyinancsihcsiologyal
YaleU. lleandhiswife,Jill,arehopingto
returntoVirginiain 199.'l.
J.Russel1Fentress1'',R'84,isan
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personalinjury,criminal,trafficandci,il

~fr~~~~·la~~

~:n:l~~r~~~~a:~:ls
atCommonwealthCollege
,\ tike Gardner, K'84, works for F.<.Tt~~
Co., alargegeneralcontractorin
Da1·enport,lowa
Joseph D. Gillet, B'84, opened his own
company, BostonCapitalCorp.,a
commercial mongagc loan pMTmcnt finn
inBaltimore,Md. llewasachampion
amateurjockeyinl99(1,andisstilla
bachelor
Thomas E. Hinds. R'84. is an inl'C>tment
executil"e/stockhrokerw·ithNationaJ
CapilolPartncrs,bascdinl.osAlamitos,
Calif. lleobtainedhisprirntcpilot'sLiccnsc
andscr.·esasthccrewchicfofHuey
hcbcoptcrfor!hcVa. ArmyGuard. lie and
lili; wife.Aliwn. liwinAkxandria, Va

Lit Mru:well. G8'84, director of the
bw;inessinformationcenterat[R,was
dl"t:tl-<ltotllcKichmondchaplcrofthc
AmcricanMarketingAssociationhoardof
directors
Ro)' G. ,\lcl.eod, 8'84, of Richmond, is a
consultantwithRightAssociates,an
international management consulting firm
'lithofficesinRichmond,VirginiaBeach
and Roanoke.
Bruce L. Mc'lleill, R'84, graduated from
\'\1lliam and Man· in 1991 with an MBA.
andheganworki0ginAugust1991asastaff
consul!amforAndersenConsultingin
Wa5hington,D.C.
William ~Grif' Morrel 111, R'84. is sales
manager with BT&DTechnologies, a fiber

;:W.

~IT~beili~a~dc~ue~~~~~
o/~~~~{ve in
Exton.Pa.
Dr. Robert M. Pe!t1.sch, R'84, finished
his doctorate in molecularhioph~~icsat
TulaneU.Jfu;di,1;erllllionw.is"'Llgltt
ScatteringandOsmoticPressureStudiesof
Glycos.aminoglycans."Jlisrcscarchcanbc
applil'dtocartilageandotherconnccti,·e
tissuedise-.1:,es. llcisapostdoctoralfcllow
atSU/iYinSlom· Brook,l\".Y.,andstudies
proteinbinding"tomembranes
PriceRiggs,8'84, transferre<lhackto
Wa5hington,D.C.,inMa)'l991,toaccepta
job with Menard Do~·well &Co., a
commercial real estate management firm.
MlchaelC.Sahakian,8"84.isarisk
managementanal1~tw'ithllLJCinRock1'iUc,
Md
Diane Trifari Atkinson, L"85, of
Richmond,isaspeciale<lucation
consultantwithihcVa.Dcpt.ofEducation
Shcismarrle<ltotrankAtkinson, R'79,and
the'ihavetwosons
ChaI"les F. Benjamin, R'85 , of Arlington,
Va.,isabrokerwithLong&Foster
Realtors,whichislicensedinVa.and
Washington,D.C
Su.,;anne Enfield Currie, 8'85, is
managerofModernGoinlnvestmentCorp
inMidlothian,Va. Sheandherhushand,
ArthurCurrie,amdiodiscjockeyonWKMK
inRichmond,uwnDJConncction.
Christopher J . Danahy, R'85, is ow11er
oftheTa1·ernatTrianglePark,arestaurant
inRichmond. llecxpandcdandopcncda
deckonihesideoftherestaumntayear
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Kathleen Mc Kenna Fay, B'85, works for
AT&TandU1·esinCliftonPark.'.'i.Y.,with
herhusband,Jamcs
Lauri OiF.nno Hog;ge, 8'85 and L'90,
gradua1edfromThcT.C.Willian1sSchoolof
Lawin .\la)·l990. Sheisanas_1istant
commonwealih'sattorneyforthecityof
Hampton.Va.
BradJohnson, R'85, of lake City, Tenn.,
is1icepresidentofAndersonGoumyBank
andhandledaBmillionreorganirationof
1hehanktha1tookplaceMarch-August
1991

Kirsten H.Johnson, 8'85, is branch
managerofRemedyPersonnd&r.in-:;in
Richmond
Anthony C.JonesJr., 8'85, of Plainfield,
N,J .. isaCTAandscniorintcrnalaudilorfor
COnlincnlaJGrainCo.inl'.cwYork, ~.Y
Shehasworld-widetravdasi;ignmenls
Patrick). Kac:mi, 8'85, is a purchasing
;wdoperationscoordinator1>ithCaremark
Inc. in Richmond
Allee Bush Kachejian, 8'85,isan
accountexecutiveforcommercialmarkets
withAT&TinVienna,Va. She and her
hushandli'ieinSpringfield,Va

Alumni In f!S)<hokigy

Ke,in McCarthy, R'8S , is a lieutenant in
theU.S.Nawinfairfield,Calif
C:u-1 S. MilStedJr., K"85, of Richard~on,

Racial injustice and social issues are the focus
of Dr. Stuart W. Cook's distinguished career

I

\li'hen Stuart W. Cook recei1'ed the first
rnaster'sdegreeinpsychologyever
'"""""'h,Uoi>esioofruclmrn,di,.
1935,heunknowlnglywaswcllonWs
Wll)'toward a lifetime ofhre-aking new
gmund.
.
DuringWorldWarll,forinstance.
Dr. Cook would become a pioneer in
a1iationpsychologyresearchforthe
Army Air force

.
.

"M)'Workthcrchadtodowiththe
selcctiona11dtrainingofcrcwme111bers
ofheavybombers,"Cookrecalls. His
subjecL~werepilots,naiigator..an<l

bombardiers.profcssionsnotmuchin
dcmandforstudypriorto1941.
The war changed Cook's career
path. Whenhevolunteeredforse)'.ice,
hehadcompletedhi,doctorateand
se1•cralyearsofteacltingatthelniver.,ity
ofMinnesotaandwa,servinga\hellilof

thatstatc'sBureauforPsycholO)\ical
Services
Butatwar'send,horrificdbythe
Nalis' extermination of the Je11'5 and by

theintemationa]h()>tilitythewarhad
spotlighted,thcfarmer'ssonfromrural
Vlrg.inia went to :\'ew York to hecome
dircclor oftl1cCommission on Human
Relations of the American Jewish
Congress.
"lwentintothewaradinical
psychologist,"' f~1ok says, "and came out
asocialpsycholog.ist""
AttheAJC,anorganir.nion
dedicated to researcbiJig ways of
combatlnganti-Semitism,Cookexplored
how\molumiu)'tontactonanequal
statusbetweenprejudicedindiiiduals
andtheohja.,1softheirprejudicemight
scr•1etolesscntheprejudlce. ltwould
becomehlscar~r-longsuhja.,10(
mqmry
In t949Cookfoundetllhe
Resetrch Cenier for Human Relations at
New York University and expanded his
re;earchtoincludeotherethnicgroups
andinternationalencoume~. Ajear
!ater,hewasappoimedherulofNYU's
psychologydcpartment,apositionlK'
held fo r Uyears.
··1 always wanted my work to lead
tosomekindofunde~tandingofthe
phenommaofprejudiceandhatrcd
hetween.ocialgroups,andhowthose
attitudes might he diminished," Cook
says. IntheNrlyl950s,hehadhis
chance.
It wasthenthathemctThurgood
Ma~hall,atthattimeheadrnun,c!for
the NAACP and the leader in the series of
lawsuitshroughttodescgregaiethe
nation"spublicscltools.

clf~~t~f1:U~-~U:!:m

the
Slud}ing
segregationo11blackchildren,as1udy
thatledtohisco-authorshipofthe
famousSocialScienceAppendixtothe
Appcllant"sBricfsconsideredbythe
Supreme Court in its 1954 Hrou·n 1•.
&Jard of£d11cation decision.
After14yearsatM1f,Cook
became chairman of the p;·ydmlogy
department at the Unh·ersity of Colorado
By 1968. he wa:; the program director of
the University's Instinne of Behavioral
Scienceandultimatelyinstitutedirector,
a position frnm which he retired in 1980.
Cook, who will be 79onApril 17,
stillmaintainsanofficethere,go.esin
evcryday,andcontinuestobeactivein
hisfield
Forhislifetimeofdlstiuguished
contributions.Cook ha-;received
numerous professional awards,
including the 1986 Gold MOOalAward for
Contribution,byaPsychologistinthe
Publicluterest,givenbytheAmerican
PsychologicalAssociatlnn
01'ertheyearsandespeciallysince
hisinvolvementinthehistoricI954
decision, Cook has devoted a good part
ofltisltfetoracerelations,population
comml,emironmentalprotcction,
nucldl' anus control, and to strengthening cMl liberties.
"But even when I came ro the
Unil'ersitrofRichmondlnl930,"he
say.;, "I already knew that I wanted to
sJlC1ldmylifehelpingpeop!e.
"Llkcalotofyouugmcninthose

day5,lwasheadedformedicine. ltwa-;
thehcightofthcGreatDepression.and
there was an upward mohility movement
amongruralpcoplecvcr)whcre. Iflhere
',1-mtheslip,htestprospectoftheir
chi!drengoingtocollege,parenl~tried lo
arrangeit.
"lgotascholan;hiptothe
University,andmyfamilyhadmove<lin
from Chesterfield County just so we
childrenwouldbe"ithinwalking
distance of the llni•e~ity of Richmond."
f.-00k'sbrother,J WilburCook,
R"36,alsoattendedllR
Cook'splattforacarecrin
medidnechangedwhena1isiting
Jh)t:hologyprofossorfromthcUnivcrsity
ofMinnl'SOtasparkcdhisinterestiuthat
fieldandsuggestedthatCookmightbe
abletogctateachiugassistantshipfor
doctorJlworkatthatinstltution
SotheUnh-ersi1yofRichmond
dcsignedamastcr'sprogramjustfor
Cook, to qualify him for admission to the
doctoral program at Minnesota. It
worked. ('.ookwasatcepted,andhe
hitchhikedallthel\ilVIOMinneapolisin
the summer of 193s,"!ea1-ing Ridtmond
11-ith$5inhispocket
AftcrcomplctinghisPh.D.inl938,
hemarriedAnnabelleHurlcy,agraduatc
of the Uni>'crsity of Minnesota whose
car~r was in soda! work. lbe Cooks
hawfourchildrcn
When Stuartfook thinks back to
hisdaysatRichmondCollcgc,he
remembers Dr. Robert Smart l\ith
spedalgmtitude.
"ldidmyfirstrealresearchwith
Dr. Smart," Cook recalls. "He gave me
sevcralsmall-scalercscarchsrudiesto
do that intmucd me - but I neYer
wouldhavcdonethcm11,ilhoutthe
perwual attention he gave his students."'
Cookretainshisiniercstiuthc
University. 'iheleadership5choolisa
woudcrlulthing,·'hcsays. "Andit"sa
rcmarkablcbitofleadcrshipforthe
llniversltytoestablishit
''Ccrtainlythereareprinciplesand
stvlesofleadershipthatcanandshould
bc1:1Ugh1. Andma11yyoungpcoplcdo
alreadyha\'einclinatioustobe lcaders~·
thetimetheygettocollege··
\\boshouldknowthatbetterthan
the mau who a:;a t:R undergmduale was
Phi Beta Kappa, ODK chairman of the
honorcouncil, da.'l.~pre;idi.'llt,hcad
chet>rlcader,srudentgol"emment
sccretary,presidentoflheliteratysocicty
and a member of the debate team
E1eenwithoutthebencfitsofa
leadership,;chool,StuartCookba
remarkable example of a UR leader who
h~ ,pent a lifetime out in from. BF

l"exas, graduatedfromthe J:.ofTexasin
Septemberl991withadoctomtcin
physics
Judy Dmis Pooff, B"85, ofGlenAllcn
Va.,successfullycompll'ICdthcMayl990
C,.ertiAed lnternalAuditorexam. Sheba
CPAandalsohllSthcCt.>rtificdFmud
Examincr'sdcsignalion
Dr. Armen}. Simonian, R"85, gr.iduatlxl
fromRobertWoo<ljohnsonMcdicalSchool
iuNewJe!'SC}·. Heisinresidcncytrainingiu
mcdi.cincatthcThomasJclkrsonU
Hospital in Philadelphia
Andffw C. Topping. R'8S , is an as.sociate
intheBaltimorcofficcofHogan&Hartson,
a law finn based in Wa~hington, D.C
Gregori, A. Viggiano, R'85, joined the
New York Cily law firm of Haight, Gardner,
Poor& Ha1·ensa~ataxa.ssociate
Emesl G. Anastos, GB"86, l'llllltxl t"'O
additionalma.~ter'sdegreesat!heliaval
PostgrJduateSchoolin~lonteK'Y,Calu.. in
1988. lkwasawardcdthcCl'CM tidcfor
contrnctingin1989. l!c_balicuten~u
comma11dcra11d,sabnsmcssfinanc,al
officcrwilh ihe ~a,,aJ Air Sj-':i!ems Command
inArlingtun,Va
Christopher H. Berger. R'86, resigned
hisCS.Arm1·officercommissionandisa
salesreprese1ltativeforDeKnatel.adi,·ision
ofrfizer. Jleselli;cardiarandthoradc
surgiC'J.linstrumentsinlouisianaand
Mississippi. Jleandhiswife.ElillIDt'lh
Lambllergcr, ',I"86,li•c inRi1:crRidgc, ta
Daiid A. Boor, G8'86, a senior ta~
director/taxacrnuntingandspccial
projecl:iatLSXCorp.inRichmond,was
clectcdsecretaryoftheVa.chapterofTax
fal'CUtil'CS lnSlilulclnc
Colleen F. Brune, 8'86, is a manager at
KPMGPeatMarnickinBaltimoreandlives
inTimonium,Md
Karen DePalma Cerasuolo. B"86, of
Ridgewood ,N.J., isasenioraccoumam
11,ithSonyr.orp.ofAmerica.
Thomas M.W. Coleman, R"86, is a
countyplanncrwithHcnricoCount)·andis
sllld)inglorhismaster"sdt'!(l"i£inurban
andK,gionalplanningatVCLinRichmond
Audrey C. COilins, 8'86, ofR1chmond,
wll.'lpromotedtorl'gionalpcrsonncl
manager for the eastern, southea~tern and
central regions of the Reynolds Aluminum
Rt·qdingC.O.inFcbruar!'199 l
Christopher J. Conroy, R'86, is director
ofadministrationfortheRichmond
Commonwealth Anomt.'y's Office
Rebecca G. Deluca. B'86, joinlxl Mobil
Oi!Corp.inJunc 19')Jasa0nancial
accountantinthecorporntecontrollds
del)'Mlmentint'airfax,Va
Michele H. Drolene, 8'86, of Glen Allen,
fa, pn'l'iouslywith Media General Inc., is
nowworkingonthcinteroationalauditstaff
forRe;,oolds\letalsCo
Jerr,t·oer,R'86,beganhis,econdyear
ofafi,·e-yeardinicalpS)-~hologydoe1orJJ
programa\liovaU. Ile lives in Plantation,
Fla
Kiera IIInnincn, B"86, of Chicago, was
promotcllfrombrandassistanlloassociatc
brandmanagt·rofKr.iltGcnerJ.IFoodsin
Gll111·iew.lll
Tracy Jones, R'86, after li,ing in liew
YorkCityforfo11rycars,mo1·cdbac kto
Richmondandjoinedtheim·estmentfirm
ofScott&Stringfellowin!hesales
department
Robert P. Kunik. B"86. of Charlotte. N.C ..
isasalcsandmarkctingrcprc>l.'ntalil'l'for
Consolidated Textiles
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Karen l.ehn, l.'86, waselected1ice
presidentoftheMetropolitanRichmond
Women·sflarAssociation. Sheisan
a-;sociatewith the law finn of Hunton &
Williams.
Peter Miller, R"86. wa1 li1ing in the S01ie1
UnionandworkingasananimaltrJ.iner
withthcMo:;cowCirrnsforthelasllwo
yearsheforethecoup. l!eisnowbackin
thelnitcdStatcsinhbhomctownof
Arlington.Va .. audworkingasananirnal
kecpera11he'lationalZooinWashinh'1on,
D.C., "'ith LimhMoorc, \V75
JuhnS . .",ewrnanJr.,R'86,professional
basketballpla\i·rwith lheCharlollC
Horncl:,.wasinduclc<linloLR'sAlhlelic
Halloff'arnc. Heliu~inCharlone,\l.C
Thomas R. i\'unan Ill. R·86, 1e-ad1e1>
si\ththrougheighthgradesataCatholk
schoolin'lono.ich.C'.onn
Joseph~- Sil,er, 8"86,completedhis
fifth1·earwithTheGrea1Westlifeand
AnnUityGo.inBaltimore,Md. llcisa
senioraccountsuper.isor
:'<leil F. Soffa, 8"86, of Richmond. wa1
promotedtomanagerinlhcaccounting
andauditingdepartmentattheaccounting
finno!Deloille&Touche.
Frost Burnett Telt:i,:adas, 1:86, an
a,;sociateofthcRichmondlawfirmof
Houoe, D-.11·ithon &Teleµdas. was elcctc<l
trca-;ureroftheMetropolitanRichmond
Women·sl:larAssuciation
Rob Timms, 1:86, rccei1•c<l his ma-;ter·s of
law degree in taxation from William & Mary
inMayJ99l,andisassociatcdwith
Vandewnter, Black, Meredith & Manin, a
law firm in /iorfolk. Va. llb wifo is Kim
HersonTimms,L"86.whopracticesatthe
=iefirminstateandfederd!workers·
compcnsationdckm,l".
Christopher Toolan, R"86, founded with
hisyoungerbrothcrinfcbruaJ)·Jl)90,
lir.uk A TEMPS, an employment agency in
'lagsllead,N.C. lleandLinda .\lcBrcen.
W'84.alsobl'g,lllMUsicMatlers,a
companypro1idingli1eentenainment
boukinw;andprumotionalser.kcs
Terri-· flanks, R'87. worked fora year a-;
aneditorofanewsleuerinWashington.
!J.C. HcrcmmedtoEnglandinthespring
tojointhe""St.Christopher"s"'bandfrom
YorkandplayedinconcerL,;inLondon.
Berlin, Parisandothercountriesduringthe
summer. Duringwl't'kdayshcisan
accoumcxecutivcwithPhillips&llind.a
PR/a11',ertisingagencyinLondon.lle
plannedtomurnhomeinJanua'1"l99lto
Luthcnillc.Md
Ma11· F. Bannon, 1:1'87,carnl-<lan MBA in
markelingfrornW:ori;cll'ashingtonll. She
isaprojcctdircctorforana11',enising
agenqin\\'ashington,D.C
Kristine Manning Brown. 8"87, of
Richmond,isamediabuyerforMil-Mor
Mctlia1Jlc,lhcad1•crtisingagencyof
\'i'hitehall-Robins
Leslie M. Brown. 8'87.isassbl:l!ltiice
prcsidentofcorporatelendingfor
Maryland.'iationaJBankinBaltimore
Matt Brown, R"87. isaparokand
prohationagent11iththeMaryland
~~l-~~::1r.~~.\~!i~:•t~~~1c~:8;:~i~~nhis
Mt.Air,·,Md.. withtheirbabydau!;htcr.
Elizabl1h
James (i. talomlris. R"87 , is an a-.wciate
withBawrandllosll1tcrinWashinglon,
D.C.
llliwbt:th Gambino, 8'87, of Huntington
Station, N.Y .. worksforl:lristol·M)ers
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Squibhf,n. and has tra1-elled to France
Scott!!. Eisenhower, 8'88, of
Australia and Br.izil for the company. She
Bridgewater. N.j .. has bel·n arting in N('W
hasbeentakingactingles.wnsandreceived
YorkandLosAngelesunderthc
small parts in two m01ies. '"llot Shots"" and
pscudoni-m of Roben falcon . lie will be in
'Doc Holl1·wooJ..
the feature film. "Rcwngc of the Mustard
E. Kenneth Gnarinu, 8"87. is a full.time
People" due to premiere in the spring of
studcnlinthcEmor.·l:lusin=Srhool's
1992
lhn·t>\.l"IDCStcr MBA program arnlcxpcclS
JerT)"G. Fouse, GR"88. is rc,:ional
1ograduateinMayl992.
manageroftheVa.Departmcnt of
Michael llen~tey, R"87. is a strategic
Economic lle-,cloprnc!ll in Abingdon, Va
defense systems analyst for Science
Rhonda M. Freeman, 8'88, ha-; been
Application!; International COrp. in
lhi11g and ""ski bumming"" in Aspen, Colo.,
Arlinglon,'la
formorc thanai--ear.butnowha~a joba,;
Chris Hogan. 8'87, of Burke, Va., is an
marketing director of advertising and ,ale;
accounlrcprcSC11lali1·c"·ith Gre-,11Wes1Life
fortheHillGallrryinAs[lCll
Kelly Ta)·lnr Hogan. 8"87. of Burke, Va.,
Da1·id Freier, R"88, of Richmond, is in his
is the finance manager forWa,;hington
fourth year in the depanment of
Capital, a mortgage banking firm in
phannacologyand toxicology at ~ICV in
Arlington.Va
pursuitofaPh.D
Dmid W. Hopper, R"87. is an as,;ociate
Mandy llamner-Furd, 8"88. is an
with the law finn of Whitman & Ransom in
assistant branch manager of Central Fidelil)'
r.reenwich.f.onn
Bank in Richmond. Shcisl·nrolledintht·
Thomas M. Ka}e, R"87. ofcassdbcm·.
c,e11ing MBA program at UR; is 1ice
Fla., is a commercial rasualty umleno.Titer
prcsidenl of the local chapter of Delta
111th Kempt'r Insurance Co. in Orlando. ~la.
Gamma Sororit1· alumnae. and works wilh
Staq- L. Keller, 8"87. works "ith CCA
Meals on Wheels, a llnited \liayagency
Industries in Richmond
· James II, Hansen, s·8-8, ofOce-.m liro•e.
Robert I,. Lambert II. R'K7 , of Manas.sas,
N.J., super.ises the brokercompensa~on
l'a., is a partial owner in a remodeling
department of Cushman & Wakefield Inc
company and complelcd the t"O·)eal'
and is laking cla%es toward a ma~ter·s
construction of his log home on 1.ake Anna
degree in real estate at New York U
lie plans to open his 011n electrical
James M. Malone. R'8-8. of Richmond, is
busines.~
wi1h1heleftExi1bandandplaysa1clubs
RobertS.Lerose,8"87.ofStamford.
andcolleges·ontheEas1Coast
Conn., isa projenanalys1for Erm,:;t &Julio
D-.11id L. .Matthews, 8"8-8, formerly taught
f,alloWinery
mathandcompU1€ratEs,exllighSchool
Kathleen A. Lynch, 8"87, compktl'd her
for three years in Kilmarnock, \'a. He
1ourinthcLS.Arm)·inGcrn1an)·in
acceptedajobasaccountantlcoordinator
September l990andseparatedasafir,t
ofdataprocessingforLancaslcrCounty
liculCmmt. Shcisasalt'tin-prcscmativcfor
Schools
Eth icon Inc., aJohnson &Johnson C'.o., and
Phillp B. Merrill. R"88, is stm!)ing for a
scllssurgicaldt.,,iccstosurgt'Ons. Shclil·cs
doctoral degrccindiemis1rya1Stanfordl
in Newport Beach, Calif.. and enjoys
He and his wife, Emily Kirk Merrill, W"()O.
vollC)'ballandrollerhlading
liveinRedwoodCity,Calif
Catherine A. Mccallum, 8"87, received
Phlllp G. Pa'i.~es, R'AA, receil'ed an MBA
anMBAfromthel l. ofChicagoin 1989
degreewilhconcentrationinmedical
She i~ a product manager for Dep Corp. in
managcmcm in May 19'-) I from St. JO>l-phs
l.osAngeles,Calif
LinPhiladelphia. lleisathird-year
JeffreyW. Miller, R'87 . is an agent with
medical stud€nt there and plans to prACtice
1',:onhwestcm Mutual Life Jnsurd!ll'e Co. in
ubstclrics/g)nccology
Richmond and a member of the Million
Brendan T. Reill)', R'88 . is the field
Dollar Roundtable.
marketing manager for ~cw Jersey and
Christine M. Moure, 8"87, of Marllon,
upstate ~cw York for E&J Gallo Wines in
N,J .. worksinthecorporateinternalaudit
thdrm"ll·1intagcwincandspiritsdi1ision
dcpartmemofJohnson&Joh11sona1their
HelivesinBoonton,KJ
world he-adquartcrs in New Brunsv.ick, NJ.
Denise Rogowski, 8'88, is a marketing
Da,idP. Neel, 8"87. ,pmtthcsummeras
associate in ~ewYorkCity. She and her
an in"cslmenl banker on Wall Street with
husband, Richard F. Brereton Jr., liw in
J.P ..\\organ in \lew York. lie remmed to
Gard€n Gil\', N.Y
UVa. tocomplctehisMBAatlhcDarden
JamesW.SchuhzJr .. 8"88.ofWestfielt\,
School
1',:.j .. isaCPA11ithArthurAndersenanda
ErikM.l'iorth,8"87,ofArlington.Va.. isa
rcaltor
senior imes1iga1i1·eofficial with the banking
Laura M. Stockham, 8"88, i, a
com mi nee of the LS. House of
commerl'ial loan officer for Central Fidelity
Rcprcsentatil'l':i. lledi1idcs hb time
Bank in ~ewport ~cws, 1-'a.
~ tween im·estigationsand legislation
Clark A. Ta}for, R.88, is a Orsl lieutenant
im·oll-ingthesa1ingsandloanindu;try
inlheU.S.Marincs. Heis11iththe
PeterRussell.8"87.isascnior
HelicopterTrainingSquadroninT11,;tin.
programmer/analyst with Smilh Barnl")" in
Calif.
.~(•wYurk. N.Y
John Wessel, R'88 , is marketing
Kenneth W. WrenJr., 8"87,of
coordinatorat\l'esfam Restaur.mt,Jnc.in
Charlotll'S1ille, Va.,isasalcsreprcscnta·
Hunts,ille,Ala. Healsoisafrce•lance
ti1e/printing and publishing for Jostens in
m11~ic writer and ha,; a weekly music
Central Va
column in lhell1mt!wille Times Sunday
Jacquel,nj. Brown. 8'88, is a financial
edition
representati1·e for t'idelil)•Jm·estments in
Barbara Alton, 8"89, is the assistant
\lewYorkCityand lh·cs in Garden Cit)·, N.Y.
opcrdtions manager forShearson Lehman
Lori Anne Moore Caumeil, 8'88, is a
Brothers in /iew York Ci!}'. She lil"cs in
retailbankingofficerandassistanthranch
Grl'enwich.Conn.
manager a! Grcslar Bank"s Foxhall Squm:
Samuel L. A)O ub, 8"89, of Chesterfield,
;:~c::,.\\~!~~;;~~;i-88. is a second•
ye-Jr ,1udt'!lt at Temple L. I.aw School ar11\
lil'esinBl")n.\fawr.Pa
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J. Sarge-.til( Rq11old~ Communil)•College

Mark R. Brown, R·s9, of Phoenix, .\Id .. is
aUlird-,earlaws1udenta11heU.of
MarylaiidSl:hoolofl..aw
Michael A. Cerick, R'89. is a legal
assistantinaprivatelawpracticein
Herndon, Va.,andishopi11g1oreturn10
llle T.C. Williams School of law in the fall
of 1992. fle isactivein theLlfewithCancer
prog:ramatfairlaxHospitalandisa.-;sistant
footballcoachathisfonnerhighschool.
Mered)1h Pepper Dmis, 8"89, receil'ed
a ma1ter·s degree in missioo~ from
WheatonCollegeGraduateSchoolin
December 1989. Shcisanaccountantwilh
Volpe &~kConnachie Ltd .. a CPA firm in
Whea!on ,111.
ThumasJ. Fagan Jr. , R'89, of Richmond,
isa third•year~tudeminthcma,;ter"s
prow=inheallhcarcadJrUnis1raliunat
~\CV. Heiscompletinghisadministratiw
residcm·yinlhehe.illhcarcmanagl"ment
dil'iSionatl:llueCross&l:lloeShicldofva
.\tlchael H. Foster, R'89andl"91 ,
w.ulualetlfromTheT.C.WilliamsSchoolof
tawin May199landisworki ngfor Joseph
r.rovc,aRichmond anorney.
Robert S. Hurd, R"89, is preparing for
the priesthood and isin his~econd year of
seminaryatSt.Stl-phen'sllouseinOxford,
England
Debra M. Kusek, 8'89, worbfor Merrill
LrnchinPlainsboro, ~,J-.andisworking
toward an Ml:lA al Rider COlkge
Leu\\'. Lantl, R'89 , of Richmond, is the
ownerofLW.l.anVEnterprises, general
contractorspcciali1jnginrcno1·ation.
remodeling and additions
Douglas D. McLeod, R'89. is a prirntc
pilolandownsaf.essnali2XP. He is an
MBAstudentattheLo!Floridain
Gaint':'il'We
Daniel R. Mil berg, R"89, is a credit
analy~twithMilbergFactorslnc.in/il"II'
York.li.Y
Thomas M. Murphy, R'89. is a cai;ualt)'
al'Countrt-prt-scntativewithMarsh&
Mdcnnanl nc inMorristo11n,N.J
Brian T. O'Donnell, J,'89, is a hcutcnant
inlheU.S. ~awandisalloard thc[SS
AbrahamLincO!n.anaircraftcarrier
homeported inAlameda,Calil
Deborah E. Plaskow,8'89, isa
marketingmanagerforapublishing
companyinWashing10n,D.C
Patrick B. Reilly, R'89 . fonnl·rly an
accountmanagcrandcorporate1idoo
producerwilh OTTV/Broadcasting. is now
anaccountcoordina1oro!Be<:kman/Mcany
Ad1·crtisinginAlbany,r,;,y
Theodore W. RO)er, R'89, is an art
dircctorforCaswdlf.oleman,\d,-ertisingin
Richmond. Healsoisanillu~tratorfor
~l{~'(~l~!~\~ej~~plans to go to an
Patrick T, SulliYan, R"89. was promoted
tofirstl ieutenantinMayl 99L lleisan
attackhelicopterplatoonlc-aderat
Scho6ddBarmcksinl\a11"J.ii
Julie Hammann Turner, 8'89, is a
portfolioanaly~tforRACMortgagc
Jnvcstmcnt Corp.. asubsidiary•ofRyland
Homes. in Richmond
Richard A. WiklundJr.,R'89,isa
marketingrcprescntatiwforThe\1;-'illian1
ByrdPrcsslnc.inRichmond. Heisa
mcmbcrofthescnior managementteam
fortheDatalmagingGroup.thel)'))t'SCtling
di1isionof8yrdPr~s
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GeorgeW. Alberlll,K'90,isa
marke1ing1rJineeforC.onwlidatedPaper,
lnc.in 'w7sconsinRapids,Wis. , andin
March 199lwillhe,;ameasales
representati,'e.
Thomas G. Ayotte, B'90, was promolCd

tostaffaccountantandcransferredcoKPMG
Pea1Marwick'sofficeinl1'ashing10n.D.C

JeO'n,yS.lkrkowio-,,8'90,isalaw
s1udcma1LouisianaStill'U.inBa1on
Rouge
AngelaO.Booth. 8'90,ofi\esconset,
N.Y.,isapharmaccuticalsalcsreprcscnl.1tiveforMarion-.\lcrrillDow
MarianLDon•,8'90,isastaff
accounwua1thepuhlicaccountingfirmof
•:rn.s1&Youngin\\'ashington, D.C
GlcnnMichaelEsgro, R'90,isas.alcs
represema1i,e!;ef",ingmos1ofcemrJJand
soulhNL•wjcl"SL')',forCarnrickLaborJto-

rieslnc .. apharmaceuticalcompanyin
CedarKnolls,N.J.
Ton,· O.Fleming, K'90,isapublications
designerforthe\a. Health Counciland
NationalAthleticTralner-;'Awxia1ionin

Richmond. llealw1.-ritesforNATA
Christophcr R. Fox, R·90,ascctmd•)'C-.tr
lawstudentattheU.ofTennesseeCollege
ofLawinKnox,iUe,wasawardcda
scholarship b)·thc .~ash,illclaw finnof
ll'aller,Lansden,Dortch&D-.1,·is. llcisa
member of the ).abonal t'.mironmental I.aw
MootC.ounTeam, \\hichwa~scheduled10
attcndthcnationalcom[lCtitioninll:hi!e
Plains,N.Y.,inFehrual)' l992
Johnll'.Griffilh lll, R'90,work5at
GanncuNewsSer,iceinArlington, \'a
JcanP. Machenberg, B'')O,execu1iw
•iccpresidemofNationalKidncy
t'oundationof\'a. , waselected,ice
presidcntoflhc~abonalVoluntaryHc-,1.hh
AgenciesPri1-..tcSectorCampaign. She also
serwsonthcboardofdirL>ctorsofSRO
Housing of Richmond
MaryS. Marlnaccio, 8'90,11-a~promoted
toproductmanagcr/cardiO\-..scularforthe
phannace11bcalsdi1isionofMileslnc. in
ll'es11la,·en, Conn.Sheli,-esinllethcl,

"'""
RobenS.Moskowll ,8·90,ofGlcn
Head ,N.Y. ,isacompLiancea.,sist:1111/
registra1ionadminis1ra1orinthelegal
depanmemofPrudential-MutualFund
Man;igt"mcnt.
JenniferS.Pt>ttJjoh11,B'')O,isasJK>cial
3SSl.1represenlath·efortirstAJrn.•rican
Bankinll'ashington,D.C
Robenll.Silar,B'')O,isafilm
produt1ionSludcnlattheU.ofMiarni.
ChristineM.Slinghoff. 8'90,worll<iwith
thcVanguardGroupoflmes\JilentCos.and
li,-esln\\'estChestcr,Pa
EllenM.Stoops,8'90,isa staff
accountanlforKPMGPc-.UMal'\\ickin
Richmond
Da1·idSumner,R'')O,isasalesa.%oci.:I1e
\\ithNicholasPascarclla&Co., an
insuranceand inl'estmentcompany,in
Parsippan)·,N.J.
S.:onThompson, 8'90,isasales
representati,·e forKr.ift/GeneralFoods
frozenproductsdh·isioninthcBaltimort.'•
Annapolis,Md.,area
JamesM.Zillian, R'90 ,isacostanalyst
withMamechtmemationalCorp.in
Alexandria,Va
SharlL.Adams,B'91 .isanassislantbank

examinerattheFederalReierl'eflankof
Richmond
JoeM.Aulino.H'9 1,isamedicalstuden1
atMC\linRichmond
Manhew F. Auman, B'91 , is anL'<lit
anal)'S1atthetirstNationalflankof
M:ll)fandinBaltimore, Md
J.ToddBaldanza, 8'91 ,isamt'<lil".tl
studematMCVinRichmond
LanccBaldwin, 8'91 ,ol Phoenix,Md,
worksforMugshotsinlluntVallei,·. Md
LisaJ. Bcck,U'91 ,isalegalassistantal
UuaneandShannoninRichmond
BenedictGwrge8ellmauJr., B'9J ,of
Gaitllcrsburg,Md.,isa programanal):slfor
KPMGPc-.UMal'\\iCk
Kristcn N.Bokinsk)', 8'91 ,ofDeerfidd
l:leach,f'la.,isamarkelingassist:1111for
fonuneMarketingGroup
AmandaB.Bower, 8'91. isanMDA
studentatU.ofSouthC.arolinainColumbia,

s.c

Marthall. Brooks,8'91.ofl:laltimore,
Md. ,isa promo!ionsassis1ant/\'irginia
SlimsTcnnisfor ln tcmationalManaKcmen l
Group
MichaclT.Bumette. 8'9 1,isanacroum
execu1i1'e\\ithCherryhillAs.'iOCia1eslnc,an
ad,·ertisingagencyinDuncam"•ille,Pa
ChrlstopherJ.Catanese,8'91,isan
assistan!bookingagentat l'yramid
Emert.tinmcn1 Group in ~Cl\ York , KY
PaulR.Coffman,ll'91 .isanarchitecture
studcntatBoslooArchitectur.tlGcnler
Co ll eenM.Collins,8'91,lsthc assistant
tolhcpresidcn1of Uianc\'ont'ur.;tenbcrg
inNe\\York, .'1.Y
S1ephenK.Combs,R'9l ,ofArlington,
Va.,plannedtoauendOffkerf',andidate
School.U.S. MarineCorps, int'ehruary
19')2.
Ed1.-:mlJ.Condonlll, R.91 ,isa
St-"t:ondaryschoolteacherofsocialstudies
for1hcChcsapcakcPublicSchoolsin
ChesaJK'ake,\'a.
Tel'l')· Connoll y,R'91 .isalC'Jcherand
ninth•gradeb:isketballcoacba1C,01·emor
ThomasJohnsontrill,hSChoolin t·redcri(k,
Md
A11dttwT.Da,·is,B'91.isincondo•
minium sales at first ManagemcmScnice;
in ~a.~h,ille, Tenn.
MarkW. Dellinger,11.'91 ,isalaw
studentatTheT.C. ',1;,lliamsSchoolofl.aw
atUR
8ethL.Dilday,B'91 ,is amarketing
representatiwforTeled}Tiamicslnc.i n
Richmond
PatrickC, Egan , 8'91 .isastalf
accountantwithEmst&\'oungin
Richmond
JuliaP,() arber, 8'91 ,of ll obokcn,t.,J.
isajuniorcomrobanalystatP-.une',J;'ebbcr
in 11'echawkcn ,.~-J
Ti moth)' C. ()ilbert, B'9 1. is a fin:mdal
planner/wnsultanl11ithllcrila!lefioancial
GroupinSomcrset ,,~ -J
Jon S.tlngrich,8'91,isaterritol) sales
rc-prcsen1atiwforl.C1'er Brothcn;in
Baltimore.Md
Brianj.trace,B'91 , isasales
represcntati1·ewi1hPhilipMorrisUSAin
Rocklille,Md.
ThomasE.llall.R'91 .isasecurir,·
consul1:1111withSonitro!ofGreater ·
Richmond
CarrlcLllallbel'!l, 8'91 .isonlhcfund•
raisingstalhtUnited\\'ayinRichmond
Shealsosen-esasthcClassofl9'Jlhead
agentonUR 'sAnnual fund
JeffreJP. Hamm, R'91 ,isasales
rc-prcsenlatil'ewithC.11.KobinsonCo.in
Richmond

BrianT. llauser, R'9 1,is~chcmbtrysmdema111K>L.ofFloridai11Gaine!>-,ilJe
ToddP.Ha)mott,R'9 1,isalegislaLi1·e
a.'ssistan1forCongre:ssmanl.F.P-J)nejr
(D .. \a.)inl1'ashing10n.D.C
Kimberly K.Harr1ie,B'9 l , bastaff
accoun1an1withErnst&YounginNorfolk,

,,

Sherryl.llertzier.B'9 1,isastudentin
1hcmas1er'sof intcmational studies
progran1,Gerrnan 1r..ck,a11hellofSou1h
CarolinaCoUl')WOfBusincssAdminislr•lioninColumbia
Sarah•:.Hildenbrand.8'91 , isan
aud110rfort:msl&foungin\\a.shing1on,
DC
CristinaJ.llukowkz.B'9l .isinthe
sports11carmarketingdcpartmcma1U1.
Claibomelnc.in,\l'lll'YorkCity
8rianS.Jcwctt , R'9l. isamL'<lical
s1Udcnta1\andcrbihl.int.ash,ille,Tenn
JohnD.Joncs,R'91.isachiropr.«:tic
studt>nla1ParkerCollcgcofOiiropracticin
Dallas,Tnas
11'illiamll.Joneslll.H'9 1,isaslaff
11TiterforRichmond~ewspaperslnc
Ke1·inG.Kendall,R'91 ,isarwder/
C1'alua1ora1Mea~urcmentlnc.inUurhani,
N.C.
WilliarnG. Klain, R'9l .isalaws1Udem
a1theU. of[)('merinColor.«lo
tanencef..Kristoffll,R '9 1, i~ala\\
s1udcnta1MnnanAdrian',1;·iggmsSChool
ofl.awatC;unpbellL.ln()rcen\\iCh,Conn
Llsaj.Kuehl.8'91 , isaleadprocessorat
Jan1esKi,erCOrpin Richmond
BrillnM.Larkin. R'91 ,isasales
reprt_'Sl'ntatiw11ithConnellt.eurosurgical
inExton,l'a
MelanieG.La"·rencr,B'9l , isan
assol'iall'act:ountantwilhKPMGPeat
MarwickinRichmondandam1·mlx'Tof
UR'sYoungGradua1cCon1millce
,'1.ichaelS. l.empncr, 8'9 1,isa~uff
consultant\\ithAndeTSL11Consultingin
ll'ashington,U.C
WilliamT. Mallon, R'91 , isan
al!missionscouns.eloraILRandamt'fllbcr
ofL'R's \'oungGraduateC.ommi1tce
JilJE. Manin,8'91 ,isastaffaudimrwiih
t:mst&\oungin',l;'a,hington,U.C
JulieM.. Maus1, B'9 1.passed theCPA
examinMa)'l9'JlandisaSlaffaccountant
a1Mc(;ladrei&PulleninRichmond
PatriciaA. Ma)·o.8'91 ,isinsalesfor
Mcl)onoughsinAspcn,Colo
Jefitty R.Miche] , R'9l ,isacompUll'T
sciences1Uili.11la1L.\'a.
Pla)·erButlerMichclsen,l.'91 ,i~an
a.,socialt'intheRichmondlawfirmof
Mor.t00,COlan&l:lutlcr
Pcterl,.MillerJr.,B'9 1,isala\\Studcnt
a1MarshaJ)',1;'1thcSChoolofLawin
1,1;·;marnsburg,\'a
Su1.anneM.Min1er,8'9l ,of Madison,
~J.isanundel'\\·ritcrwilhSe'JboardSurt_1j

Co
Kingsle)'H .NelsonJr .. R'9 1.of
BriarcliffManor,t.Y ,isstud)ingorganic
chemi~tryingraduateschoolatt'.mo11 L
MichelleC.Nennsticl,B'91 .isin
management/student ser,ices a1 Wachmfa
in',1;1nston-Salem.S.C
Johnt.Nichols,R'91 .isanEngl1sh
studentattheU.of Pinsburgh
MonicaS.Nichols,G B'91 .isadi11sion
automoti,•ccnginet·ratR(1noldsMctahCo
in Richmond.
,\tichcllc L.Panncr,B'9 1,isasuff
accountanl/audi!orwilhEmst&Youngin
Richmond.
KcliK.Panerson , 8'91 ,isasuff
accountant\\i!ht:m~t&Youngm
Richmond

CindyD.Pa)-ne,B'91 .isassistantto1he
CEOa1Comp-'"1edinRichmond.
BrookePt>mbenon,8'9 1,iswithTeach
for America. Shete"Jches.iOCajunand
lndianspccialeducationfourthandfifth
~rJdersinllouma.J.a
C}nthiaL.Reitmc,er,B'91 .1sasaks
rc-prcscnlalil'C\\ilhThclhalCOrp.in
Rlrhmond
Christopher Ricciardi. R'9 1. isasak,
andtrading!iaisonlfixedincomewilh
PrudenlialSrcuritics in ~Cl\ York Cit)
JeffttyM. R)'an,8'91,isanundcrwrilL'T
tr.lifH.'l'\\'ithSeahoardSurcl)Co.in
Bcdmin,tcr,\J
Mark•'. Sakalosky.R'91 ,istheathk1ic
marketingcoordina1ora1l'R
KalherineElizabethSalley, 8'9 1,isthe
offkemanagerfor\anAhGrouplnc .. a
grJJ)hicandcsi!\JlfirminRichmond. She
alsoser,·esontheURYoungGr.«lua!C
Commitlt-e
JeffreyA.Sc:arpitti , R'9 1,isalawstudent
al\1'iden1·rL.SChoolufLa11in\1 ilming1on.
lkl

BrookeD.Schmoll.R'9 1,isala\\
s1udenta1\\'idenerL.Schoolofl,a\\ in
mlmmgton,[)('l
BrettW.Schnauffer. R·91, is11·orkingfor

theNicb111011dTimes•Dispatcb

f;;:;~~{ ~i:fa:":C~~~~;~:j:in
MarshalJLa11SChool
Cr.tigSinge11·atd.8'91, ofKcdding,
C.onn,isadocumcnLationengincer11ith
l.S.SurgicalCorp
MarkT.Sophocles, R'9 1,isala11
studentat111dent'rlawSChoolin
\\llmmgton,Del
EricD.Stanulis,R'9l ,isa phannacolog)
sludcntatM(,'\'inRichmond
RichardT.Steenrod, 8'9 1.isasales
rcprt~n1ati,cwi1hl:lcnchrnarkCornputcrs
inMechanics,ille,\'a
BrianP.Ste1·ens,B'91 .isanat-.:ount
cxecu1i1·e11i!hllihhardBrown&C.oin~C11
York,'11\
Kristen l,. Slrahl,8'91 ,i,thcagenq
managera1Gre:llAmericanlnsurance
Corp.in Columbia.Md
M.BrianThompson.R'9 l ,isaparalegal
\\iththeRichmondla11finnofMcGuire,
\\'oods,1:la11le&l:loothe
LisaK. Toews.B'91 , isafinancial
plannt•rfortDSf'inandalSCr,ict'!oin
Richmond
MichaclP.Tondreau ,B'9 1,isa,uff
accountant al Thomas lbl(1 &Co. in
Vi'ashington,D.C
SandraM.Tulko, 8'91 .isasc-Jfauditor
forEmSl&YounginRichmond
Pau1M.\\'ebh, R'9l ,hroketheAustr.tlian
:~~~jbi~i~1~i~~~a~t•~?JW~:n~a in
SantaCn11.
TTll1isK.Vi'illiams,R·91,isala11studen1
atTheTC.mlliarnsSChoolofl.a\\
8enjaminT.Zartmlllllll,R'91 ,is
administratorofopcr.nionswith&J,er&
Ca'\l.~Lulil)Contr.«:torslncin
\\'arrington,Pa
LauraA.Zuleba,B'91.isinan aa:ount
managt·rtrJiningprogramumilJ}lx:cmber
l',ll)l\\ith~CIICorp.inRochillc.Md

JI

MARRIAGES
1974/R. MarkShd ton.(R), and
~ti~~~i~~~ock,Junel), 1991. They
1980/MacKenzie Todd Miller J r ., ( R),
and~aPardo,Oc1.19,1991,a11he

Gr,11'1dKcmpeoskiDaJJas. Theyli1eln
Dallas,Texas.
1981/DavidR. Tai·lor,( R) , andUOnna

Souders, Mayl991 , in~·'1'est, f1a.Or
Wes And_crson, R'80, wasbestman. The
coupleln~ mMariClta, Ga
1982/]amle Hatfield, (B), and Jonath.rn

Rlhckey,June8, 199 1. Carol)11~icander
W'Sl,w:ismaidofhonor. Thecoupleliu~'
inll'ilmingion,Del.
1.98~1chael H. McGhee, ( B), and Lee
AnnD1ck_er:son , May 4. 1991. lncludedin
thewi,-ddmgpartywcreW. Clark McGhct
B'86; t'ranklinT.Jones,R'81:BrianL.

'

GanK11 , B'83:andBlakcR. Widdowson
R'SJ ThccouplclivcsinRichmond. ·
19BJ/Pamela G. Smith , ( B), and Bruce
O. lll!lleman, Scp1.7, 1991. Theyli1•ein
Richmond
1.983(.J udyThompson (U),andKen
llawkins,Jull!'N,1989.Theyli>ein
Smyma, Ga
1.984/Fra11 k C. Bosco,(R) , andBelh

Johnson , Oct.5.1 9')1, inllawky, Mlnn.
MarkBosco, R'85,~':JSlnthewedding
pany. The coupleLiws inlaurel.Md.
1985/1.auriOi Enno . (8) , and Ra)mond
LHogg~, L'88, May 4, 1991. lndudedin
lhe.weddmgpartywereCarol)nTolllro,
~rsten JohnsonandKirstenRichterall
885. Thecoupleli>l.'Sinllampton, 'va
1985/Susanne Enneld, (B),andAnhur
B. CUrrie, Ma)'l989. TheyLiwin
Midlothian.Va.
1985/PalrickJ .Kacani,( B),andJoAnn
:=~~;"87, April!J.1991. They Live
1986/Karen DePalma,( B), and Anthonv
~ rasuolo, July 28,199 1.They liwin
'
R1dgewood ,N.J
1986/Ro,bertP. Kunik,(B), andVirginia
Skens,W87, July l3, 199 1. The-,·li1·ein
Clwlone. N.C
·
J986'l'homas R. Nunanlll,(R), andl.t
JoannaM. Collins,USCG,Aug. 10,1991,
aboardlheschoonl'fErnistinainM)Stic,
Conn. Theylil·einNewLondon Conn
1986/Ln li e Schreiner, (B), ~d Ri~hard
BcauLieuJr.. Oct.20,1990.Jncludedinlhe
weddingpam·w·erejenniferFoITt.'St W'86
andlaurAM:itsonNordstrom, w·86: The '
coupleli,•es inPro1idence, 11.l
1987/RobertS.Lerose,( B), andKeUey
Judd,Scpt.28. 199 1. [r,cludcdinthe
weddingpartj,•wereRichardllarford Ke\in
Shiclds andCraig\l'erdcr, aUlf87; C:1)ler
~ochnow, R'88;andJamesLeroseJr
R8j. Thecoupleli,-esin Ril'l~rside.0:nn
1987/Krislin e Manning,(B),andDouS
W. Brown, Oct. 27, 1990, inCannon
MemonalChapel. lnclmk'<linthewL'<lding
panywereAhsonSindairandMkhelle
Morey,bothW'87; Llndsa1·Voltz B'86·and
ManeBorges Potts.B'87. 'Thec~uple'Li1·es
in Richmond.
1987/jeffl"C)·W. Milter, ( R), and
11.cathcrTaylor,May ll, 1991. The'lli1•ein
Richmond
·
1987/Kell)' TaJ lor, (B). ;mdCh ris
ll ogan.(8),Aprill0,1991.lndudedin
1h_e weddingpartywcreSlacl'Y Greenwood
6 87; Kel~' 6randreth, W'87; andChris ,
Reichow, R'86. Thecoup!eLil'l~inBurke
Va.
'
1987/frace•j l..Walton. ( B), andCraig
W.Mikus, Scpt. 7, 1?9 1. They lil·ein
Atlanta.Ga

J4

19881ChristopherD1son,(B) . .ind
Mar)'bcth _Wagncr,W'87, Aug.4, 1990
lncludedmlhewl'<ldingpam·wereJWhy
M~Keh·ey,_Bcth Pi!fand KirstCTlStoll, all

;;~~r:P~;~~:~-:~:S~i~:r~~~·
hl'esm Alc.~andria, \'a
1988/Mlchele L Frick, (B), ;mdc.hris
Sa.xman.Aug.l0, 1991. Theyli1·ein
Staunton.Va.
~988/Mar)' A. Hamner, (B),;mdScoU
Ford,Augustl989. lndudedinthe
\\-~ngp.anywercDianePulley,W'88,
~d~isaPinchlx.'Ck,6'88. Thecouplcli1•es
mMullolhian,Va.
19~hilipB. Merrill,(R),;mdEmily
S. Kirk,W'90,Junel5.1991 . lncludedin
thewcddingl}'ArtywereMikeMendclson
R'88; andJcnniferllollandandRenee ·
Tillmger,bothW'90. ThecoupleLin~in
Redwood City.Calif
J988Jtorl:'-"neMoott, (8),andJeanPaulC:.lumc11. March30,1990, andonJunc
1~~!w8:.~:~, France. The couple

i ?~

1988/Susan L. Mosle)·, (GB), and Oavid
1~~~i:!i!~~tp1. JO. 1988. ThcyLi1·e .
J988,1)enlse RogoHki, (B), and
RJchard_f.BreretonJr. , Oct.26,1991.The
coupleb1·esmGardenCit1',NJ
1988/LindaRub)',(B).andRohen
Dudgeon,Jul_y28, 1991, inManapoisl'll
Mass. They Li1-e in Wl'S!pon, Mass.
'
19~emcotcn8rink, (R).andKriSlcn
l)nn tj~l,W'90, May25, 1991.inCannon
Mcmona!Chapcl. KaticO'Bricn,Parrish
Co!and t:tura Meloney, allW'90, \\'CTC
t~dcsmruds. ThecouplcLi,-esinTowson,

BIRillS
1;?6°~r..

Karl M. Doetsch, (R),and his
"~e, Pnsc1UaJ. Metcalf,Doetsch ason
Ch1p,Jan. 2.7, 1991. llejoinsbr~ihersBill
3 1/2 , ;mdEric,2.
'

~lt~~J,~t ~I:~:\~!~

CarroU,Oct.19. 1991.She ;oinsabrolhcr
Jordan,11/2
'
~~ 75/j ohn T. Leitch, (8) , and his wife ,
Elir.t,a son,Corbm. ~·ebruary 1991
1976/L l\'hitle)· Day, (B),.indhiswife,
Courtney, ason,Mc:GowanFox,Mayl99 1.
19761'1t'rnd)· Ha)TICSF.asunan,(8),.ind
herhusband , Ke,foT. F.astman, R'78,a
son.Michac1Christopher,Jul)'3, l990
1976/Ho~.-ard T. Macrae Jr .. (L). ~d
h1sw1fe,Llnda,ason.llenl')'Andrew.
Sept.19,1991.Hcjoinssisterandhrother
El1iabeihAlexandra,3.andWilLiamA!an 2'
1977/Reed Norman Noble, ( Band ' ·

~~~?~~~~

g~ ;;J;,

1~;muel, a son, Rp.n
1978/11mmas ll. Reed, (8),;mdhiswifc,
Oawn,adaughtcr, BcthanyDa\\ll,JUne3.
1_991.SheJoinssistersLlndsay,51/2,and
Krisli , 3112
1978/Russe ll C.Smelley,( R) , andhis
w1fc,Allison, a daughtcr,Al)ssaAnne.
May 28, 1991
1979~rankB.Atkinson,(R),andhis
"1fc, DUllle TrifariAlklnson,L'85, a
secondson,Paul Tulane, April 199l
1979/Kathy BreinerB\ackbum,(B).
andhe~husband , RobenA. Blackburn,
(B)_.~son,.Robert Thom~ Mavl9 1990
lle1oms s1stersKarenLeigh,1,a!1d'o;ane ·
Archer,4
1979(\''i_lliam \\'aren Re)llOlds, ( R).
andh1s\\1fe,Kcl~·.ason, MatthewWilliam,
May 10, 1991. ll ejoinsabrothcr
1~opher,4 1/2 , andasistcr, Ailsa,

1989/fimGardner,(R),;md Juli e
Bttaks, 8'90, May l l, 199 1,in
Gloucester, \'a. LlndySperry, W'90,;md
Angelalnzerillo, 8'90,werebridesmaids.
Thccouplcli1"eSinCharloues1·illeVa.
1989/AnnMartin. (B), ;md Ste~e
DiGioi~,(B), Sep1. 7.1991,inCannon

i'1

:;;.: ~~e~~n~~;~i:;B~~:~~~g
R89; B111Persons. B'89;Pau1KiritsisR'90
DianeMa111ak,W'89; L)nnManin,\l;'9l;'
andBrcndaRolhand tlcathcrMajcher
both8'89. Thecoupleli\-esin Marlcon'. N.J
1989/Mered)thPepper, (B),;mdTim
Oa,,s,Aug.l4, 199 1. Amber Keating
W'89,wa~intheweddingpart)'. The '
couplelm:,sinWheaton,UI
1~89/l'atrickT. Sullivan ,(R.),and
~ ~ A. O'ConneU,W'90,Junel , 199 1.
mNcw\ork lncludedinlhewedding
part)'\\"ercDarrenDuzi--k,B'89.indl'92,
Jay R~nolds, B'89;Mon~Partridge
~ ·90,.;mdlauraAUen,890. Theco~ple
Li,·es m'1'aipioGcmry, lla\\1lii
1989/f.llen _L '.A'iedenbaue~. (8) and
~1lliamPhillipSiffcrlen,Aug.31 , 199 1.in
~!~ury, Mass. Theylivcin •·ramingham,

1~80/RobertJ. Creighton,(B), ;mdhis
\\1fe,KathT)n,ason ,_ChristopherSims,
Jul)'30 , 1991. llejmnsabrolher Rohen
Johnlll,2.
'
1~80/Capt. Da\"e Huller, (B ),;mdhis
w1fe,Mary"Bunn(PhippsHuUer, w·so.a
son, Sluart Prcston , Ma)' l8, 1991
1~80/johnll. SettleJr., (B),andhis
\\lfe, Dolorcs, a daugh!cr,RebeccaCartcr,
Aug.22, 1991
1981/0awn Oobson Bultennan (8)
andherhusband,Char!es, ason , l)ier'
James , Aug. 17, 1991
1',!81/Sterlinglldrnunds, ( R),andhis
\\1fe,Nancy,adaughter,MarieCabell,
iu~1~8, 1991. Shejoinsasistcr,Chesley,

1990/Scott Anderson, (R), and Meredith
Rrown,'1"89,_ Aug.l0,1991, in Ridgefield
Conn. CathenneCondon;md MarvCalc '
M1les , both R'89, wercbridesmaicis. The
coupleli,·esinNorwa!k,Conn
1990/TOn)· D. Fleming,( R),and
May 18, 1991. They Live

~~~~i~son,

1990/Elisabeth ll lainel\·ilson,(8).and
JosephC. '1ay" Slowe, Scpt.18, 1991 in
Charlollc,N.C. lncludcdinthcweddi~g
panywercAngela MartinReid,W'89; Ellcn
Sl.oops..B'90; LeighBain,W'92;Shanll-On
Ricc, W9 1;andSaraf1tzsimmons,B'91
The coupleli1·esinCary,N.C

/~80/Tbomas E. Allen, (R.), and his
\\1fe,Calhy, adaugh1er,Am)' Ka!herine,
1990. SheJoins a brother, Andy,

~i/

l',!81/Da_1·e llcnderson , (R),andhis
\\lfe, Robm, adaugh ter, KristineEllis ,
April i6,1991
19/JJ/Ailne EdrnondsRarnsa)', (B),and
hcrhusband,George,ason, George
Edmonds, Scpt.22, 1991 .
1? 81/Ke,·in Sc:roggs,(R), ;mdhis"ife,
Cmd1, SoodSrnigg5,W'83, adaughter,
LaurnOawtson.Nov. 17, 1989
J98I/Carol)11FlemingSpencer,( B),
andherhusband,Tom , adaughter,Morgan
Kathcnne, MarchS, 1991. She joins a
brother,l)ier, 2
1981/Dr.W. LeonardTerryJr.. (R),
~a~•~t~~ 1~erstin, adaugh1er, CaroLine,
1~82/Da,·idF. Broderick,( R),andhis
~~;~• a son, \l11Liam Ferguson.July 26,

1982/johnBn rgess,(B), ;mdhlswifc,
llethForwardBurgess,W'81 , ason,Oa\id
llampton,June7, 199 1. Hejoinsa
brother,\li'ill, 2 1n
~982/KC'!inG. Burns, (8),;mdhiswife,
tJ11.abeth, adaughter, lielo;eyElizabelh,
JuneS , 199 1.
1982/Da,idB. Carson,(B),andhiswife.
Chel')i. aseconddaughter,BlairKimherly,
sept. 1,1991.
1982/james G.Ryan, (8), andhis\\ife a
son,James" Pa!rick,"Dec.3. 1990.
'
1982/C)·nthia Koch Wha ley, (8), and
herhusband, OavidH. 'A'haley,(B),a
son,Da1idseth,Mmh 19, l99 1. llejoins
abrother.Matthcw, 3
1',!SJ/Kei~O.Cacciatott,(L),;mdhis
\\1fe,\'alcne, ason.Anlhonyt'rancesco,
July l,1991
J983/J udy Tbompsonlla1.-lcins.(U).
andherhusb;md,Ken,adaughter,
Elizabe!hAnne,Feb. 8,1991.
l-',!SJ/S te1·enL.lliggs, (L) , andhiswifc ,
Diane, a son, Matthew Robert, May 22,
1991. 11.cjomsasistcr,Lydia, 3
1983/JamesR.Sacca, (R ),;mdhis\\ife,
~.'ason,JohnAnthony, March26.
1983/DeborahPottsSmith,(B),;md
herhusband, llamihonSmith,( R), a
daughter,Mad1sonAnne,May26.1991.
1984/Renee Reuschling Brooks,(8),
andberhusband, WilliamL. Brooks,
~: ~,ason,Christophcrford,feb. 21,
' ?~4/foddl.arrabee, ( R),andhiS\\ife,
G1lhanManinLarra!J.ee, W'M,ason,
ColemanThom~,Scpt.30, 1991.
1984/AnnaHaningtonLee, (B),;md
~erhushand, F~klinS.Lu, R'79 , a
~ .n, Roben Bald\\ln, Aug.26,19')1. Ile
Jomsabrolher,FranklinJr., 1 1/2
1984/jeaneUeCantine Rockef~ller
(8), ;mdherhusband.Parker.ason, '
ConoorSlillman, Mayll,1991.
I? 85J<:harles E. com eu, (8), and his
w,fc, TnshMooreComctt,W'85, a
dauglner,SusanKcrr,Sepl. 14.1991
1985/Missi_Kitchen Gayle, (8), ~d her
~~~~, Rn;m , aso11,BradleyOa,id,April
198&'<:)11thla Kremp English. ( B), ;md
herhusb;md, PeterA.English, 8'85,a
daughter,SarahElizahcth,Oct. 19, 1991
1~86/William N. Lerch Jr., (R),andhis
wife, SUSanTorelllcrch, W'86,adaughlcr,
Anne,sept.5, 199 1.
1986/Kim Herson Timms, (L) , and her
husband, BobTimms,(L), asecondson,
JosephUiwrence llmon,March20 1991
1987/Nanq Heim Bro1111, (B). ~d her
~~band, Mau Bro11,n, (R), a daughter,
f.LizabelhAnn.JuneB. 1991
1987/Scon A. Kin$, (R.) , ~d his wife.
i{i,adaughter, t.rinElizaheth, Sept. 7,
1988/llrianGagnon,(B),andhiswife,
01ehnceBelzGag11on, W'88, adaughter,
SarahWarren,Oct. 18, 1991
1988/jerryG . Fouse, (GB),;mdhiswifc,
Sue•Anne,ason.FieldsStuart, May29.
1991.llejoinssisters lleather, IO , and
Oaw11,6.
199//Monica~. l\'lchols, (<:B), ;mdher
husb;md ,JimJ\iichols, (<:8), a daughtcr.
l!ache1Juhct,April28, 199 1

DEATIIS
1915/fheRev. R. Inman "Prof'
Johnson, (Rand H'60), of Richmond,

'fo1·.2,19':) l. AfterteachingBibleat
RichmondGollt-geandscninginWorkl
Warl,heearnedama1ter'sdegreein

theologyfromSouthernBaptistTheological
SCminaryinLouis"illc,Ky.,inl920. Until
his n1irement in 1965, he was speech and

hymnoluID·profcssorallhcscminalj·,fora
totalofmorcthan45vear;. After
rctircmcnt,hcscl"l'cd°asintcrimpastoro[

EphcsusBaptistChurchinKingandQue!;'n
Courthousefor14yearsandwasaguest

spcakcrin59churchcsintheTidcwater
area. \l'hilesen'ingnntheKingandQueen

school!J.oard,henomiuatOOandsupported
theelectionofthefirsthlacksuperinten•
dentofaschooldivisioninVirginia . lle

a6ov."J.Saformcrpn,:;idmtulthcKill):and
QueenRuritanClub,andacharrermembcr
ufthl·Ccn1ralliingandQuccnVolunlccr
FircOcparlmcnt. Hcrccci,·cdthcE.\
.\lullinsAwartlfordistinguishL-<lscl'\'iL't
(romthescminaryaodanhonorarydoc\or
ofdi1initydegreefromUR
1922/Walter •~ Hush, (K), of Clintwood,
Va.,~oI.),1991. Mterstudjing lawatThe
T.C.Williant~SchoolofLaw,hepracticed
law from 1923·85, sening a~ an attorney
forW.M.RitterLumberCo . andlandagent
anda1tornL')'forClinchficldCoalCorp.and
:~~:~otintl~.·•.!~-:~:~f!~u~~n;~ tw
hcwasthcoldcstmcmbcroftheClintwood
Unikd~lcthocfutChun:h, andachartl'r
mcml>crandpastprcsidcotofCli11twood
Kiwanis Club
1926/fheodore M. Wbltlield, (K), of
Westminister, Md., ~larch 21, 1991. He
wasprofessorofhistor,·emeritusat
WestcrnMal'}fandCollef;e,11ithwhichhe
wasa%ociatedfor60years. He held a
Ph.D.inhiston·fromJohnsllopkins
University. Anionghisstudieswere
"SlaveryAgitationinVirginia.1829·1832"':
ane,sa)·onslam·1anditsrc!ationto
southernchurchhistory:andbrochuN,>s
aboutMllf)fand"srolcinthcCh"il\li"ar. He
wasassociatcdwiththeU.S.Constltution
SesquicentenllialCommission, 1937•39,
and was chainnan of llle committee on
bistol'}·,thernesandmernorialsforthe
Mal'}landCMIWarCentcnnialCornmission. Onbis80tbhinhday,he11'a1
ordainedadeaconoftheWestrninster
Baptist Church.
1927/l'he Re,·. Da1·id F. White Sr., (R),
ofRichrnond,Oct.8, 199 1. Hcwaspastur
ofMoumPleasantBaptistChurchin
CharlesCityCounti·from1'}70untilhis
retirement in 1978. Hewaspastorof
l!iltonBaptistChurt:hin/ic"'port~ewsfor
15)·ears,thenhenw1·edt0Richmondto
becornepa11orofC.all'al'}'Raptist. In 1950
heleftthatpositiontofoundMonurncnt
HeightsRapti>t,whereduringhis l8years
aspastorheo1·ersawconstruclionofthree
ofthechurch'sfourbuilding.s. Helater
served as pastor of Bl'}'ant Memorial Baptist
ChurchinRichmondand~lountPle-J.Sant
Baptist Church.
1930/l'he Re,·. Charles Spurgeon
Tr-.unmcll,(R).ofRichrnond,Oct.25,
1991. llewai;thcfirs1full-tirncpai;torof
Jahnkl·RoadllaptistChurch,set1·ingfrom
1951untilhisretiremcntin197!. Al939

fca~~i~::~)~~~1
~r~-~\'~~i:1~

BaptistChurchfrom1940-51. lle had
senedai;aml·mlwrofthcVirginiallaplist
Genera!lloardandasamemberufthe
boardofdirecton;ofthcBaptistChildren·s
Home in Salem
1932/Arthur G. Crews, (R), ofW:c, Va.,
0Ctobcrl991
1932,'l-lennan Gros.~. (Rand L'36), of
Richmond, Oct.5, 19') 1. Hcwasaretired
realesta1ela11)"erwhopracticedin
Richmondfor50years. llebegan
practicinglawwitbhisfather,AronGro,s,
in 1936andrernainedwiththepractice
afterhisfatherdiedinl94;untilhi,
retirementintheearly1980s. lnaddilion
tohisrnernbershipintheVa.StateBarand
theRichrnondllarAssociation,hcwasa
memberoftheScottishRiteTempleand
wwsaMasona1Amit)'Lodgc. Hcwasa
rncmbcroftheCongregationBethAhabah
1934/WiUiam P. Eidwards, (R) , of
Richrnond.SCpt. I, 199 1. Hewaqhe
accounti ng manageroftheRichmond
officcofDunandBra~treet,seningfor
01·er37)'earsandretiringin197l lie
playedthepianowithlocalbandsandthe
organforse'ieralRicbmondchurches. l!e
had,er1edinthe~a1,·during'il'orldWarll
andhewai;arncmbcrofl'iKappa Alpha
Fraternity
19341\l'illiam 0. Gro,·e, (R). of Charles
l'own,W.Va.,Marchll, 1991. Heser.·ed
aspun:hasingagcntforo·sullil"anRubbcr
Co.for27ycars, 1iccprt.--sidcntofVictor
Productsfor12year;;,andcreditmanager
andcorporatcofficcrforfli.xie ~arco Inc
forl4years
1935/HughL.Cardoza, (R),of
Milledgeville,Ga.,Sept.23,1991. 1/ewasa
retired U.S. Army colonel who ser.·ed in the
P.-.icillcinWorldWarll,thcnhad
a1signmentsinKorea,Gerrnanyand
Wa,hington.D.C. llewasaprofl'SSorof
rnililar)'SCiencca1GcorgiaMilltar)·Collcgc
from1962-65. Afterretirernent.hesened
asacummunity1bclopcr"ithlllc Oconcc
AreaPlanningandOe1·clopmcnt
Commisi;ion
1!}37/0t. Carroll M. Williams, (Rand
H"60) , ofl.exington,Mass., Oct. l l, 1991
HcwasthcfiNtBcnjaminBussevPrnfessor
ofBiologyatHarvardL,wherehehad
earnedamaster"sdegreein19.'18,a
doctora1ein1941andanM.D.,umrnacurn
laudein1946. Dr.Williams'resl'llfch
focusedoninsectphyi.iologyand
developmental biology. An internationally
recogniK-<lrew.irchcr, hchadrcccnt!)·
rcceivcdthcl')91Founder'sMemorial
Awardofthe EntumologicalSocicl)'Of
America. Hcalsorecei'iedaGuggenheim
FellowshiptoCambridgeUni'iersityin
195;,thelloylstonPri1.eandGoldMedal
frornllm'llfdMedicalSchoolinl961,the
Howard Ta,ior Ricketts.~wardfrorn the LI
ofChicagoin1969,andllleGeorgeLedlie
Prizein l967.gi'ienbi-annuall)·toa
llanardfucult)'mcmberwhohasmadc
·Jhernos1valuablecontributiontosdcnce
orinanywa)'furthcbe,wfitofmankind'
19J&'Robert O. .'lturrill. (R), of
Mechanicsville.Va.. May21,J99 l. He
rccci1·cdamastcr'sdegreeinsciencein
entomologyin194lfromVirginiaTech
AftcraycarasascicnccteacheratGlcn
AllenHighSchool, GlenA.llen,\'a.. he
ser1edforsevenycan;asanentornologb1
11iththe(J.S. PubliclleallllSer.iceinlinle
Rock,Ark.,andforfiveyearsasal.S
PubliclleallllSmfrcn-pn-scntatil'l'in
Chicago.ln195.'lhe rnovedtotheNational
lnstitute;ofllca!thascntumologistand
n>scarchadministrator,whcrchcser.·cd
forl2ye-JrS.lleaisoM·m-<lasai;sbtant

1·kcprcsidc11tforrtscarrhatStatcU.of
!\cw York from 1965-70,andasscientist
admillistr.ltor for the Virginia Stale Hcalti1
Ocpanrnci1tfrorn 1970\llltilhisrctirement
in1978
l9JWJohn C. Fleming, (K), of
Richrnond , Mayl9,l991. llewasthe
retiredpresidentofflemingBrokerageCo
Hc sen-cdin theAirForccinWorldWarll
1941/Harold G. Oweus, (R), of
Richmond,OCt. 12,19")1. A1448)\l"Jdualc
oftheSchoolofLlwat U.Va.,hejoinedthe
claims department oflllc Chcsapt.'"J!w&
Ohio Railroad in 1948andretiredas
genernJdaim,atturneyofChL~icSystcm
Railruadin llallimorc.Md.,in 1980. He
ser.·cdinthcl .S~a1,yduringWorldWar
ll,and11".1>ancxccutil'l'hoardrncrnbcrand
pastpresi dentof thelntra lndustryClaims
Agreement
1947/Malcolm A. l\ell'\on, (1.), of
Richmond , Mayl7,l991. llewasa
panner in N&A Bmim.>ss Sen"iccs. a tax and
bookkeeping firm
1949/John 8. llowertou, (RandG'56).
ofArlingtun,\'a. ,Aug.30, 19")1. An
attorneyandgo,<ernrnentrelations
cunsultantwhoa!sohcldalawdcgrcc(rom
GcorgcWashingtonli., hcwa1ttieretired
ii;t:J~!~1~~~(~f~~~~~f~,.r~;nc
administrati,;eassistantforRep.WatkiusM
Abhitt(fl-Va_),sel'\inglroml949-59
Duringthene.xtsixyears,hewas
administratiwassistanttollleexernti1e
1icepresidemoftheAssociationof
ArnericanRailroadsanda,sodatedirector
ofmanagcmrntM·r."icci.forthcAirpon
OperatorsCouncil. llesenedl01·e-=willl
theli.atiom1lCualA,sodatio11,lc-Jiinghis
pos1t1onas11ceprcs1dc,1tforcongrcssional
relatiumlllcn·tolx'Comcdin'Ctorof
go"crnmcntrclationsforthcAmcrican
SrncltingandRcfiningCo.,wherehcalso
scr.·ed!O}l-"Jrs. Uuringthc l988
presidcntialcampai gn,he11'a1coordinator
ofthenationalad,;isorycommitteeof
l.aw)'crsforBush-Quaylc
1949/George W. Riegel, (8) , of
Richrnond,Oct.28 , 1991. Aretired
pannerintheRichmondCPAfinuof
Reigel.Fultou&Williarns,hefin;twentinto
busint>ssfurhimsdfin 1954, latcr
acquiring 1wo partners. lie ll"d.l a member
ofthcRichmondchaptcrufthcfaSOciCI)'
a11dthcArncricanlnstitutcofCl'As,a
founderofllethlchcmlit~ckaguc,anda
membcrofthcboardofJ.ukhardsMarkcts
lnc.1/esen·edinthel'iavyduringWorld
\Var II
1950/James F. Duckhardt. (R), of
Richmond,Aug. 6.1991 . llewa~aretired
executi1·edirectoroftheVirginiabranchof
theAssodatedCenera!Contractorsof
Arncricalnc. Jlcwas amcmbcrofthcVa
SocietyofAssocialionExecutivesand
receil'l><ltheassociatiun's awardfur
cxccllc,1ccinl988. Pre>iously, hcwasv.ith
Rosi;lronWorkl>andwithAirMastl·rCurp..
andwascxccutil·cdircctorofthcVirginia
BuildingMaterialsAssociation. Hesen·ed
inthc,\J111)·duringthcKorcanWar
~951/Ro)·B. Paulene. (8), ofln'ington,
\'a.,,\ug. 1;.1991. !lereuredm1989asa
markctingrepresentati1·c11ith~orthem
/i~klnsurai_iceCo. llewasaspecialagent
w1lll the Fill m Buffalo, N.Y., and Newark,
liJ,afterservinginthe lJ.S.MarineCorp>
during World War JI
1952/Robcrt S. Gooch 11, (B), of
Richmond,Oc1.2;,1991.11c11·astlle

ownerofAd1·anceElectricCo. lnc. and
Alh'anceElectricSupplyCo.inRicbmond
Hcwasalsofoundcrof~ewScopc lnc,a
lighting comtruction firm. Aftersening in
llleU.S. ~larineCorps, he worked for
T. Coleman Andrews &Cl!. and a~ a senior
auditorforA.M. PuUen&Co.before
openinghbownbu,im,:;swithhisbrother
inl:)60
1956/0sborne Lawes, (G) ,ofWesl
Hanford,Conn.,Aug.8.1991. froml956
untilhisretiremmtin1988.hewas
as,ucia1ed11·iththcpcrsonnddil'isionof
TheTra, clerslnsuranccCo. in Hartford
Hc,l·m-<linlllcArn11duringlllcKorean
Warandcontinucdhismilitan·seniccin
theAnuyResen·e , anainingtherankof
major. HcalsoservcdinrwoCcntennial
regiments,theRichmondLlghtlnfantry
BluesandtheGowrnor"sFoolb'llard
1956/MaryBoebllng\li'ill, (GB), of
Richmond.Oct. 21.1991. Shewa,director
uf dl~cluprnemfor St. Gl'rtrudc High
SchoolinRichrnond,hal'ingscr.'edthere
sin~c 1985. In atWition to hl·r mai;tl·r"~
dcgrccincconomicsfromUR,shcalso
recdl'L-<lama:.ter'sufbu~inci;s
adrninistrationfrorn\'CI. Shell'orkedfor
BlueCrnssandBlueShieldof\'a.frorn
198!-85,andc-arlicr,shchadhccn
managerofmarketingandproduct
dewlopmentfor llea!th ManagernemCorp
She11'asapasttreasurerofthe\'a.
AssodationofFund-RaisingExecuti1·es
1957/WilliamP.Culler, (B) , of
Richmond.March 5, 1991. lle11'a>group
managcrforProtL'Ctill'Likln~urJnccCo
1!}58/Ronald A. Hearn, (K) , of
llarnptun, Va. , ~ov.9, 19")0. l!cwas
prcsidcntofHearn·st1ardwareCo.lnc.in
Newpon /iews, Va_
1958/Marion Noonan Honnachea,
(G),ofRichmond,Oct.27, 1991 She
joinedthefacultyatVCLinl%3asapart
limeinstructorofsociologyandrecrea1ion
andbecarneafull-timeassistantprofes.sor
andchairn1anofthedepartmentof
recreationinl%7.She11'a1named
assistamdeanofVCU"sSchoo!of
Cornmunity&r.im;inl971andrctircdin
1981,becomingprofessorernerita. Prior
to teaching, shc>pcma!mu~t20ycars
workingforthcRichmondOcpartrncntof
RecreationandParkl>,andwai;afcllowof
thc\'a.Rccrc-.11ionandl'arksSocict'.·.Shc
wasaformerpresidentoftbeCathoiic
Womcn·selub
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llythetimeyoureadthis,it willalmosthe
timeforthe70thrcunionoftheCla.>Sof
'22. lhopethateveryonewhopossih~·can
willplan!ocometothelloatwri&IJtSociety
UinncronFritla)·nighl,May29, 199l,and
thcA!umniLuncheononSaturday
Eliz.abt,thlloo,erU,cswithhcr
youngcrsister,goe:-tochurche1•crySunday
andtolhcgrocCJ)·s10rcalmos1e1•c1j' day
Do roth yl'homa.'I Gibson still enjoy~
goodhealthandliieswithhertlaughterand
son-in-la11·. Shcspendsstxmonthsi,1
NorthcmVa.andsixmonthsinCocoa
Beach, F!a. She hopes to get to thecla.-.s
reunion.Shecelehratedher92ndhirthday
last fallwithallherfamili andfriends
a11emling.
Rachel1'"1'1'1onDicksonspentmost
ofthcsummcrncarAshl.,,illc,XC. She
soldhcrcouagc,but"illcontinuclospl'Ild
timethereinthesummerwithht'Tsonand
tlaughtcr-in-law.wholi1·cthcre. Rack]
and her sister, •:dith Ne1l.ton Eakes,
a11endcdasmallrcurrionofthc:-Jc"10n
familyatWi11dmiUPointinOctober. Edith
spentsixweek.sinNorthCarolinalast
summcr"ilhRadclandherfamily
lnlta Russell Wood is in good health
andplays hridgeoften.Shehasadaughter
wholi1·esnearh1·10Checkonheranda
yardmantoenihleher tosta)'inberbome
Thcfamilynl•wspaperisovcr JOOyearsold
andtbeyalsooperatearadiostation. Celia
W·insonMcycrstilltakesherclasses
Thbycarthcyarcslllll)ing"Tbcllihlcas
Llter.iture." Sbcalsotakesanrxercisc
class. ShcwcmtoDa)10nalkacblast
summer
ElsicP-.tyncGuthricstaysactivt·in
Church. DAR. Woman·s Club and The
AmericantegionAuxilia,y Shegawa
programforthcscniorcitizenson
'facrciscsinSongs"andspokconlhc
radioahout"TheTeachingProfession
From a Teacher View Point of 40 YcaN "
Sherccei1·e<lanawardandplaquefromthe
Camphel!Coumyf.ducationAssociationfor
heinga"FriendofEducation_'.Shehad~·e
surgeryinOctoherands.aidsbebopes that
shewillbeabletoseebetter. Arthritis has
slowedherdownandshemissesdri,ing
bercar.

J6

Claudia Patrick goes to Washington
everynowandthentoattendplays,which
sheenjo)5\'el")' much. Hcrcycsightisnot
IeT)'good. Jnliel \li'oodson and Thelma
Hill Marsh are about the same. Hilda
l.awsonjecklinisstillinhero"11home
andoccasionally,isitsfarnilyinWhite
S10ne
Ruth\li'allerstei n 'l11alhlmer had
justcomehomefromvisitingberdaughter
i.n Duck. N.C .. when she got my lctkr. The
•·e1;,·nextnigbtthehadstormbit theOU1er
Banks. Ruthismostgr.itefultubebeallhy
andahlctodothclhingsshcdocs.Shcslill
dril'l,sinthcda)1imcandblooking
forward to the reunion. Shchadjusl
celehratedhcr93rdhirthday
I.es lie Sessoms Booker has ha<l to
give up herSundayscboolcla~shutstill ha1
seasonticket1totbeURfoothallgames,!he
Flark.~alel"hcatre,Va.MuseumTheatre
andtheS!-mphony. llerfriendfrom
f.ngland,isitc<lherinllll·fullandthl')' Wen·
entertainedagreat de--<11. Tb~·wentupon
Sk1-lincDril·r,wbichshl'saidwasbcautiful
Shcslillplaysbridgc
Jdidnotm:ei,canythi.ngfromlouise
ShipmanHati.andl1a,·c notheard
an)thingfroml.oniseDuke8ranlleyfor
morethaJla)e"JJ'. lfanyoncliasanync"·s
ahout eitherof them,!wouldv=·much
appreciateyourletti.ngmeknow."

'24
.4/a');aret FUJ.,Wlf' Carl/on

!503 11-ilminglonAt<e.
Richnumd. t;.J 23227

Wcwcrcsa(\dcncdtohcarofthcdeathof
Kale Hannon 'w'al11in in Camarillo, Calif. ,
April 15, 1991. Sbeandherhusbandhad
livedthereformanyyear;;:hediedinl986
Kace·ssister,Cassandrallarmonllite,
'il'".'19,wrote\Ome
Italked t0Estell e8ill upsPettit
duringtbcsummcrandalsobadanote
from her. Estcllccnjo\1Li,inginMathcws
and ~ta)'~ busy with familv and friends.
Mabc! Alkntoldo(anicctripto/iora
Scotiathisfall. Shcsaidshecnjoysher
condo:,hcbsurroundcd by young people,
ai1ditisalmostUkcli\'i.ngonacollcgc
can1p11~
~onna Colema n Broaddus and I
,isith)'telephone. Shesaidshedoesn01go
alotllles,,days. Sbeha~helpnowand
continuestoliwinherhome. Hersonli,·es
nearandsbelook.,forwardtohisdaily
visits
Aftertotlaysinlhebospital,J.ouisc
Wilkinson Mon on bat the Windsor
N,'CO\'l'rirrgfromabrokcnhip. This"as
berthirdtriptotbehuspilalinthepa.-;tsix
months. Wcwishhl-rthncnbcsl
Joan nasa,·ed)l;et:llett"sgrand
daughlerSarahisafreshmanthisycarat
Ca:tcno,iaCOIJcgcinCawno1·ia,~.Y. Her
grandson Ken graduated this pa.~t Ma)'with
adcgrccinmarincbiology.andhcworks
forancmironmcntalagcncy inRuffalo,~ .Y
Ruthlazenb}·McCull ochhadber
usual,isitsfromchildrenandgrandchil•
dren this pa.s1 ~ummer. Ruth has so man~·
grandchildren who liw in Bluefield - they
donotlethergetlonelyandtheyareabig
help tober
Helen AndlTSon ll cndridui's
h111bandof:;i\'earsdiedinearl\'June
1991 . Shesaidtbeirthreechildi-mha\'e
bet.>nabighdp,doi~thi.ngsforhcr,
,isitingberandaskinghertostaywitb
them

thiswasnolhcrfirst. Hcri.n1erestextends
toch~drcn'scausesloo

~:i~:
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Eliza/Jeth Salk
2424 Huguenot Spn·ngs Road
.ltidlothirm, VA23113
The lil-es of E\'elyn Abrahams and
Margaret Dorse)' arr a lesson in li•ing for
us. hcl;n,withlhcaidofawalkcr.looks
alterhl-rlielfinhermodrrnizedfumih·
liomc. ,\laq:art1mainlainsaninc-room
housewithaone--acre1,ard
lamafraidlspreadmysclftoolhinlo
doaJJ)thinggreat.lharelykeeptbedust
downi.nasmallbouse inthewoodswitbno

'""'

Myancestor;;wereFrenchProte:stant
rcfugcescallcdl\ugul'nots. Jbo:longtothe
churcbtheyestablished inl700,Manakin
Episcopal. Coru;c411cntl)'Jdabblci.n
Huguenotandchurchbusincss. Once a
week I am known as Ulc Sewing Lady at the
\'irginia Homc,arcsidenceforincurablcs
PleastisendnewsbyApril 15, 1992

'28
I»ui:1eMasseJ•Crhp
210CollegeC/rcle
Staunton. YA 24401
Arcccntnotcfrom8 uckncrFitzh ugh
Pannill broughtwordofMargaret
Willi~· death. Ruckner1<Tote: "TheCla~s
of'28has lostoncofitsllcst'
AfterreceilfogherWesthamptonFI.A
degret>,Margaretdidgraduateworkat
Princetonll.andretumed10Westhampton
asal.!tinins1ructorunderDr. Beggs. I.lier
shcmow<ltoWa)11CSboroandtaughta1
Fairfaxllall. WesaweachotberaT
mt'etingsoftheAmericanAssociationof
Lni1·crsitv\l;'omcn. JcanstiUscchcr
runningupanddownthefieldasshe
"End" on Westhampton 's hock~·

r~~;

011rs1mpathygocst0Margarct's
brothcr'sfainilyinLignum,Va.,whcrcshc
made her home
11;·ealsoc~tcndsy1npathy10 ,' lora
Turp in Turner,whosehushanddied
The)'e"idendybadmovedfromtheir
Westhamptonareahome10the
Williamshurgvicinity. F.Pre:stonTurner
formannl."nsuntilhisretirt-mlTil,""J.san
officialoftheVa.EducationAssociation.

'30
Elinor &!fl C(lm/)er

f'.O.fiar69
/:,'(IS/ Neu· Market, ,Ill) 2!63 I

Sarah Cohn Ettenh eim iSICl")' aclivein
communityaffair;;, She is a professor
cmcritafroinlhcUnhcrsity. Lastp:arshc
rcccivcdtheSpiri(ofMilwaukeeAward -

surn:ii~~(;\~!!~~lrcn~~~
\\ontana Shedro1~1of.algary, Canada,to
><,'ClhchorticulluralcentcraJJdadjoini.ng
largc,oo. ShcisnowarcsidcntofHinlon,
W.Va
Or.llclenl.Strickland,sharingan
RV,travelsquiteabit.She,isited
YeUows10ne,theTetom,Crateroftbe
~oon,andthe Rub)·Mountains
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You,;,,illallbesaddenedtohearthatour
classma1e,lllizaheth Capitaine BeatJ,
dicdlastAugu:,t. .. Cappy··wa.-;an
outstandingstudentwbileatWesthampton
,\ftcrgratluationshl'hadasuccessful
ca.rccrasarcporterandjoumalist. She is
sun,i,'l'llbyhcrhusband,threctlaughter!i
andfourgrandchildrcn. \Vcscndour
sinceresympath)'toherfamily
OurhcartsgooUllo 1,ephia
Camphell Scarborough, who lost her
busbandof51 )l'""JrsinAugust. Cbarleswa.~
re1ired from The Richmond News LEader,
wherehewasthehigh~·respectedmmic
criticforman)')'l"ars. l!candZcphiahad
wekomcdanl"''granddaughterinln!he
worldonlytwodaysbcforehisdl-ath.•
You11,illnotcmyncwaddress. l,as(
OctobcrBobandlsoldourb~oldhousr
andmove<ltoasmaUapartmcnli.nlmpcrial
Plara. l.etmehearyournews
•ourclassprcsidc111andfricnd,
Zephia,died Jan.2 ,1992
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JuliaDurwhueMartin

12401 Garton Road
G'aJfOII T/Jrrw.;eAparlr1UJ11/~·, #210

Nfclmwnd. l'.4 23233
Mildred Cla}' Green ha-; cnjoyL-<l a
numbo:roflripsintlicUni!CdStalcsaswcU
as1isits1>itbrelativesinManiand,!iew
\'orkandConnccticut.ForSCVcr-al )'C-Jrs
shehasdonevolunteerworkinthelihrary
at RohinsElemental")'School,wbereher
son is principal
Margarel Tilman Trent lost her
busbandonfeb. 12.1991.ShchoJ)t'Sto
gethack10Virginiasomedayand10
Richmond
llclrnllu k hcrbprcsidcnlofthe
CouncilofSeniorClubsforl991·92
COSCO i~ an orgaJJiration who~
mcmbl'rshipismatlcupofrcprtscntati,·cs
oftheman1·~niordubsinRichmondand
surrounding areas
l cnjoycdatriplof'loritla, Disney
World,Epcotandasbortcruisclothc
Bahamas. We also 1r-a1·cled to Ala~ka in
June
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lle/enDenou11JJopso11
3404\festfr/ll/klinSt
Rlchmund, VA 23221

Our55thRcunion! \Vhatagloriouswcek
andwhatagreattumout Therewere23

classmates,0vchusbandsandscvcral
guesL1. Weenjoyedthelloatwrightf>inner,
theluncheonandespeciallyourown
privatepartyonSaturdaynightatthe
F.ngineers'Club. OnSumla~·, 12ofour
groupgo1togetherforbrnnch
Thegreate;tthril!ofallwaspassing

;~a~~!~t~:it?c:f~~s~~-i~~o
~~~~a
spcdalclfor110i11crea-setheirusualgi,ing
0

and,.·cc,.cnhadoffcrsfromse,·cr.l!to
makeupthedifferenceifwefellshort. Our
hatsoffto\'irglniaKirkl,enno,.forhcr

011tstandingeffortsa1fund-raising
cha!nnan. MargaretBol\·ersGill.

Martha Rli.~ Moore and r had the
pleasuN'ofha,;inglunchwithourfirst
scholan;hiprloeipicnt,alovdy)·ou~lady,

CarrieSmith,W'91.fromSt.Louis. !know
shc"·illmakcusproud.

.'ltartha Riis Moore prepared a
bcautifuldbplayfurthl·1linncrmcl'ling
withpostcrsandthrecfoldersfillcdwith
pictures and leners from many who came
andsomewhowcrcunablctobewilh\ts. lf
an~·of)'OU are interested in seeing the
foltlcrs,J'llbehappytomailthcmto)'OU
andthenha,·eiouscndthemonto
SOmL'Oncelse.·
Martlla·sgranddaughlcr,Jcnnifcr.has
cntercdYir!(iniaWcsllT,illCOllcgt>in
~orfolk
Annahel Carswell Andel"s hob hies
arcgcnealo~·andrcading.Allhoughshc
1i11esinf.alifomia,herhushand"sfamilyis
fromtheSouthandsomeofherresearch
hasbeendoneinVirginia. When
Margaret Bowers Gill was in Sacramento
thb summer. she had lunch with Annabel.
Jacquelin Warner Warren stays
busywithbcrpsychologyprartice,
counseling iJl<li>i<luals and families.
MaryElizalxthPuetteFrands and
herhusband,SCott,cnjoylhdrgulivillain
Georgetm1m,S.r.. Sheisamemherofa
foundationlhatrunstheCharloucMuscum
ofHistoryandisatrustceatlhc\lyersPark
United Methodist Church
AliceTumerSchafer continucslo
heactil'ein theAssociationofWomenin
~lathematks. and she chairs the American
~!athematicalSociety'scommineeon
humanrightsofmathematiciart~
Marjorit, Pogh Tabb is s,xn1aryof a
Biblcstud)·groupatlm~rialPlaza. Helen
Fallscontinucs10tcachandsp..::ikbcfore
ci,•icgroups,women'sscniceorganii:a
lionsandchurchcongrcgalions. Shcalso
knitscapsfornewbomsatSLMary's
IIITTpital. Shehasmade250
l,ucyRlackwellMexandersla}'S
hu1ywithgenealogyandchurchwork. She
hascompletedmanyneedlepointknet'lers
Threemonthsduringtheyearshe11-orksas
anAARPta,aidcounselor.
Kay Connor Da,idson is actiw in
theGinterParkPresh,tcrianChurchand
alsotheAlzheimer's,\ssociation. Sue
Bonnet Chennside is a professional
genealogist fortheStonew:illJackson
Houscinkxingtun. Sueandlkrbert
mo\'CdtoR.ichmond·sBonAirarc-ain
Sl:ptcmber. lkrbert is rcco\'ering from
surgeryperformcdjustbeforethcirmo'l'
Theyha..-eagreat-grandchild

Bobby Brock Cle\·enger has three
w,indchildrcn. Shccnjuyspainting.
fl,''iit•wingbooksan<ldoingneedlepoint
Rae Norford ll~s attended her
grands.on'sgradualion fromCathcdralPn'P
SChooliJlEric. Shcisavolunt~ratthe
UnitedCcrebraJPalsyc.cntcr,whcrcshc
scr1esmeat1tothepreschoolers. She and
cal,inarca,idgankncr:;andhawboth
wonawardsinthehorticuhureclasscsof
their local garden duh. Rae studies
JapaneseHowerarranging. Thcir)-ardhas
heendeclaredawildliferefugehythe
/iationa!WildlifeSociety
Mai,,· Holt Wnolfolk f.arlton·s
gwdl-niece,KateCompton,entered
PriJlmonandisthcgranddaughterofMary
llol!'ssister,JudithW'oolfolk,W'38
with ~~~~~::n~-i~!1~ al\\"J)~ hlll)'
orchcstratedafarnil)·reunionforthe
descendantsofbcrmatcmalgran<lfalhcr
FortymemhersoftheSteelfami~·anended
aweckendatVirginialleach
AllceRylandGllesisactiwinaduh
litcracyprogramsinR:ileighandwa.1
presemedaplaqueinrecognitionofher
manyycar:;ofsen-icctothe\lfakeUmnt\'
l.ilcra.rycouncil
·
BculahGn:goryThorpelivesina
rctircmcntfacility,Brighlon6ar1\cru;,in
\/mfolk. Shewrotethatherthreesonsha,e
prcsentcdherwiOlfourgr.01ddau!(htcrs
Mthe ti meofourreunion, Mary
EllenStephensonwasenjo}ingatripto
Alaska. Herinterestsarehospices, churcb
workandtearhiJlgliterarycouncil
students. Boo Owens Page and Sidney
spentarncationinldaho,wheretheyhoth
wentrnftingunthcSalmonR.iwr. Theyalso
spentthrcewceksinEnglaod, sailingo,-cr
ontheQHaodMurningbyConcordc.
MilHe Crowder Pickels came from
Californiaforthereunim1 . She later took a
cn1iseontheQ!lumbiaandSnakcrh·crs
fromPonlandintoldahoandthen,isitedin
Nebraska. EleanorWhiteheadStraffin
joinedthelJRim·elgrouptoSpainin
October
JudithllodgesScbultesaidshehas
accumulated_),OOOhoursasavoluntl'!'rat
St.Juscphllospitalin~lishawaka.
VlrglniaK.irkl,e11noxisaseniorpartncr
llt"Bittcr.,·wcet."aqualit\·consignment
shopinChestenown.Md
Fromourgraduaiingclassof 50,wc
haveoneM.D.andfourPh.D.s
Our new dalS officers for the next 6,·e
yearsare: president,MarthaRiisMoore;
fund-raisingchalnnan,AllceTumer
Schafer; aodsecretar;, Helen Denoon
Hopson.
·
OurthankstoLouiseCalllsonfor
hl-rcxcellentclassnotesduringthepast
fhcyears
Our S)mpalhy to the fami~· of Champe
\\'instonE>ansand10MarthaCosby
Rucker Balmer, who lost her husband in
September

'38
MargaretlockwoodNolting
7833/ahnke R(J(l(f
Richmond, ttl 23235
ec:~~~;·~~~~~~lic~~~;:tJu=1
'il'eekend''JI : HarbaraDtjarnene
Bagwell, Allee l.aq Chalkley, Millie
Harrel CllnkS1:ales, Emil) Cudd Creal,
Jean Bobbin Grubbs. Gene Austin

Hall. Tina Mcf.allum Richardson,
Peggy Lock,mod Nolting, llennie
Harrell Smith. Curl}· M!tchell Sull!Ian
and Liz Darracott Wheeler
ThuscwhuattendcdtheBoatwright
Dinneragreedthatiloththedinnerand
programwerecxception:illyenjoyable.
Curly Mitchell Sullh'an still !i,cs in
~~~~;~;~;~~f:t~t:':~,:1:a a~·:k
altemati,•eschool.Shcsaldthatitis
wondcrfultusL't'thcdropoutscomeback
tocamthcirhighschooldiplomas
C.atherineCarswellThomse11 send,
news of herself and familv from Jkmct
Calif. Sheisnowrelircdfromteaching
after27years. DaughterS€lmaisdirector
ofanesthesiologyatahospitalinSylma.r
Sonllarry,retired lJSAF.teachesinthe
Wasbi~ton,D.C., a.rca. SonRobert
teacheshighschoolinllemet. Richardand
Thumasan:ci>ilcngineerstherean<lTom
isalsoascnioratCalPoh·.Pomooa. C.C
haslO!\f'J.Odchildrcnandtwogrca1•
grandchildren. Shestillstatsbusyina
varietyofcluhsandorganimtionsinspile
ofahistoryofhcartproblcrns
Anne Payne Walker spent a couple of
wllt'kswithJeanShafer.W'\5,ather
summerplaceontheShenandoahRi,·erin
Octoher,anespeci:ill)·beautiful timeof
)'earinthcralky
Julia McClure Dunwdl and her
husband.Stcve. arcerneritu>board
members of the Rarda,·on I869 Oper-a
House, which1lwymanagcdasl'oluntcers
forthrl'!'yearsinthelaie'70s.Thl'}'are
helpingtobringbackthe1927\l'urlitzer
pipeorgan,whichha1heenrestorcdand
willbeinconcensoon. Togetherthl'}'
opcra1earnmpulertime-sharingbusiness,
whichtheyfoundedadecade:igo. They
would low to socialize with any classmates
whoma)bcnc-.u-orpassingthroughthc
beautifulandhb1orkllud~onRiverVa.lley
Poughkecpsicisjusl25minutcsc-JStufthc
\/ewYorkState l"hruway

)40
Charlotte Ann Dickinson Moore
4990Senlinel Dn'm,Apt. 205
Be/h<!11da,MD20816

Jane Frar1ces Davenport Reid
2214S//mr/AW.

Richmond. lii.U220
Ourclassbaby,ca.rolT.llowcn,isbad:at
\'1-'esthampton,stud)ing\'Oice,pianoand
music thCOlj'. Her daugh!Crs, (;race. :i
freshman,andFlalnc,ajunior,arealso
smdent<ithere,whileAmyisafreshmanat
James\iadison. Yourernem\ler, ofcourse,
tha1Carolisthedaughterof Fredand
Maude Smith Jurgens
HelenSmithMosshadancxciting
lfiptotheSouthwestlhissummer. Ahigh
poiJltwasa,isittuthchouscmuscum
whichhadheenthehomeofherancestor.
\"i'illiam Henry Harrison, gol'cmur ofthl·
lndianaTerrilOT)'. Tr-avelingwitl1her
brothcr. Dr. SCottSmithofCharlcs10n. lU.,
Helcn\iSitedin!ndianaandMissouri. She
alsoenjoyedherannual,isi!tol'iag'sllead
r,;_c_,,.,itliherchildrcnandtheirfamilie,
Emma Lou Parsons Mallory reports
with delight a ,·bit from Luq· B:iird,
Harriet Yeamans Mercer and our class
sponsor. Mary Moline Grubbs. Emma
Louspcnla longweckcn<lin&plcmbcra1

\l1ntcrgrcenwilllherdaughtcrs&U)'
f.ennanandPatRoweandgranddaughtcrs
Sarah,agcd 16, andKinsty, II
JaneFra11ce51)a,'enportKeidga•e
toursinthenewlyopenedAncientand
r.la1SicalGallcricsintlicVa.Museumof
Fine.\mandinthel.ewisCollectionthere
in October.
There'sheenahi1of"to-ingandfrning""among·10sdassmatesla1ely. Fred
andMaudcSmithJurgenscx1endcdlhcir
,isittothegrandtwiJls'highschool
graduationinOrcgontoindudeastop\\ith
.:leanorJ>arso11srlshandherhusband
inAhwalmcl·.Calif.
Closcrlohorne.Hane,,·andfranccs
Balley Gill spent a day with 1.ibby
JohnsonAI,·isin!'airfa.x;andLuq·Baird
and Charlotte A11n Moore had a ,isil in
Norfolk with Red andAnnahel Lumpkin
Hessel, where Margaret Brinson Reed
joinedthemforteaoneaftemoon
\li'chopcthattherestof)·ouwillwrite
tooneof)'ODrcorrespondenL<.and!ellus
abou1yoursdwsandothcrclassmales\'ou
mayha,·esecnorhcardfrum
BellallcrzbcrgJacobsisusinghcr
professionale~l)Crienl'C ande,[l('rlisclo
greatad\'antageasarnlumeer.Sheis,•ice
chairofthcMot1lgorocryQ!unl)'(Md.)
CommissiononAgingandisonthcre1iew
commineeonolderadultsofthe\/ational
Aduhlitera9'Sum~y
lnMa)·.CharloueAnnspem:ithril!iJlg
wCC'kinCharlestonwithacousinaml
fricndsatthcSpoletoUSAMusicFestival.
Shcdrovewithdau!(htcr~us;minjunctu
NewEnglandandonto!'rinceEdward
lslandforatwo-wcl·ktrip. loSCplcmbcr,
shewentonab11s1ourofthcNational
Parks in the West Bu1thehestnewsis
hackhome-herolderson,John
DickinsonMoore,becameengagedand
hcryoungerdaugh1er,Rosanrn1,gawbirth
on0ct.9toReheccaCawleyGonzalez,
CharlottcAnn'ssixthgranddaugh1er.
Anothcrproudgi-andmother.Eileen
LloydMader,ancndedthemarriageof
hcroldestgr-.mddau!(htcriJlMichiganin
July. lnS€ptemher,Fill'!'nandherson
wcnttoCO!or-atloSpringslojoinherla1e
hu1hand'scla1,5matesa1the'iOth
annil'ersaryoflheirAirforcegraduationat
Chanute Held
Wes and Margaret Ligon Ben1hart
andlibbyAlviswereour/iorthernV:i
representatiiesa1theBoatwrightDinnerin
May
\'lrginiaMctarioTate,whoti,·esin
Dam'illc.cclebrntctlthebirthofhcrst'Cond
grandsooinMay. Hcrfirstgrandsonis.l
ycarsold
Margaret Crabtree Sutherland.
wholil'esinW)the>.ille,hadadelightfu\24
daytourofChirn1in~larchandApril,
includingafo·e-daycruiseontheYang-Tsc
Ri>'eT
Sadd}tS}kesU'illiamsandllarl)'
spent sometimeinMayandJunewith
friends. Thc'ihavc•~ationl'dwith!he
samecouplefor.lOycars
Thercart:man)·ofyou·40soutthere
fromwbon1wcllavenoncws. Youliketo
rcadaboutus - comeon,letusn-ad
aboulvou
llt·'hen)'OUmake)OUl"COlllribulionlO
theAlumn:ieAssociation-andlct'stlj' for
IOOpercentparticipationthisycar-bc
suretoindicatethat)'Ourcontribulion
comes from that great dais of W'40

.Ji

Alumni in psychology

'42
/Jel/ySl.iss/er)}'/er
233 Old Neu'lown Rood

Monroe,CT06468

Larry A. Potts is new assistant director
of the FBl's Criminal Investigative Division

REUNI0'.','92
Sohereweare,ahalfcenturylaterand
abouttoenjoyour;01hanniwrsaryclas,
reunion. Thedatesforthegalaweekend
arcMay29-.i0
ThecelebrationwillbeginFridaywith
42ers, men and women, the :;pccial b'IIC>l:i
forthct.W.Jloatwrigh1annualbanquC1

01m~~~va~-;~~hecn:;;;~hoon

~l~ ~~c~d\1u
CemerM:iinArena, andagaintheclassof
'42willl>elhchonorcdgucst:;.

Sarurdaye1·eningbelongstothcCla-;s
of'42andtheirguests. "Wendy~

WendlingCline,50threunionchair,
promisesitwilll>earealbash, fulloffun
and memories
Ada Moss Harlow, class fund
chairman.n·min<l,,ustomakcour

oontribotionsforour50thanni"crsary
mcmorialscholarsltip
~owtha1111ostofllwclasshasrcachc<I
the "Big 70" in years and has liwd full lin~,
thCTCll'iilbemail\'StOriCSlOtc!I

Mar1,011aneHoffinan,011rclass

puppeteer,hasremainedwiththa1interes1
since Westhampton days. She is a
pupp€teerwiththeMarioneneTheaterof
thcl'iL'\\'YorkDcpartmcntofPark!;and
:~~f~~o;~;~&1:~~~--t!l~fr:~ of her
c.~posuretoaformofentertalnmenllhat
i>n't IV or a ,idco game." Mlll)· Ji,<e, in
forcs11\ills,N.Y
Kay Glllelan Cru1chfleld reports
thatherhusband.llob,wastakcniUona
cruiseinthcSouthl'acificandtakenoffthc
shipin Jakarta. Amonthlater,Junc2,
l991,hev,•asgone. Klly10okdasscsin
taxationandin1·estmentlastfall. Shelil'CS
inVirginiaBeach.Shereportsthatshehad
a full life a.~ a ~'a•lwifc. l'hcyraised three
children,allhappilymarriedfor25, 23and
IOyears.

Ann Robey Gaulding remained by
herhusband'ssideduringhislong
disabiUtatingillness.Sincchisd(•J.lh,shc
hasbeentrnwling,someofitspurredby
:~~~\~~~~'.-~~e;;;~:toa;~:ah~~r·s
barges. TheOagshipislhc"Esprit,"whlch
driflSlhroughf'rance'sAJsace--1.orraine
during the summer. Shealso1·isitsgrown
childrcnandgrandchildrcn,mostof11;hom
ha1·efoundcareersintheans. Other
1ra1·els are with new friend~ she has made
inseniororganirations
Awidowforadecade,F.vel)nClifton
Wisowatysaidtha1shehaskcp1bu,y. .~
residemofBaltimore,sheha.~been
cditorialas,istamattheNationallnstitu1es
ofllmlthinBcthcsda,andisnowworking
parttimev,ilhtheconsumerprotection
dilisionofthcStatcAllorncyGencral's
OfficcinMal)land. ShehasfourdUldren
andfi1<e~ra11dchildren.
Franceslladenoeh,"'hosail\1hl'
·wclcomemat"isoutfor'42crstos!opby
lOSt'CherinSantaRosa.Calif.,wrotcof
thrcegloriouswceksinHawaii,11hcrcshc
hadlil-edpmiousl}·,ShecallsCalilomia's
'ValJcyoftheMoon"agreatplacetoli,·c
~uraJenkinsComellstillliveson
1hefarminupperNewYorkS1ate. Ul5T
\\inter,lhe,;skiedwilh!hc70+SkiCluhin
Vermont, '>iew llan1pshireand Massachu•
,cttsandcxpe<-1todu,oagainthiswintcr

JS

In l9')l,Larr•1A. l'otl~,R'69,receive<lan
exCL'Ptionai]e,Jdersftipawardfrom
PresidentGeorge!lushforhiswQrkas
chiclinl'estigatorinthemailbomb
sla}ingsca<;e. Thisye-Jr,l'ottshasbeen .
appointedassbtantdirectorinchargeof
lhefBI'sCriminallnvcstigativcDivision.
Pousstartedhiscareerwilhthc
FBI in 19i4 aftcrtalking11-ilh another lR
graduatewhosuggestedbeenterthe
burcau'strainingprogr.i!ll
''\\'hen l kft LR I had not even
thoughtaboutaca.rccrinlheFBI. !went
intothemilitaryandsel"\·edatourin
Thailand"
Pousendcdhisscrvicecareerat
R Beh·oir as a company commander.
Oncofhisfratcmitybrolhcrsandfollow
UR graduate, Ernie Weatherholtz, R'69,
also was a company commander at
Ft.Belvoir.
"lletoldmehewaslookingata
careerintheFBL ltoldhimlwasn't
interested"
Bmtwoyearslatcr,Pottsdecided
hewouldcheckoutthcpossibiliticsofa
career with the bureau.
Pottsstartcdasaspcdalagem
assignedtolhehureau'sPitllhurgh
office.
"You have to go throngh a 15-week
courseatQuantico," Ponsexp!ains. "It's
ratherchallengingphysicallyand
academically. You're learning an
entirelyne\1/ianguage"
From 1978 to 1988, Potts mol'ed
upintheFBlranksandinJunel988was
assignedaschiefofthe\\'hite-Collar
CrimesSectionin\\''ashington.
In March 1990, he was designated
inspeetor-in-chargeofamulti-agency
taskforceinl"estigatingthemailbomb
assass.inationsofafederalcircuitcourt
judge in Birmingham,Ala., and an
attorneyinSava.rmah,Ga
"Becausethatparticularcasewas
so large and inl'O!ved, and there were so
many field offices inYolved, they had to
haveaninspectornamed,"Potts
explains
Hesaysthatappointingan
inspectortoo,,.erseeacasedoesn't
happen often. AftcrPonsfoundouthe
would he working out of tov,11 on the
case,hercmembcrsthefirs1thinghis
superiors told him
"Youcancomebackwhenit's
solved,"theysaid

the White House awards ceremony,
'Itdidn'treallysinkinuntiligotto
theRoseG-,1rdenofthe\\lltitellouse. lt
was a tremendous honor."
Buti1wasalso1·cryhumb!ing,PotLS
· I began to realize how much I
owedothcrproplc. Ilookedatlhe lOO
orsopcoplcwhoworkedonthe<:ase. I
kncw l wasthcrebccau>tofwhat
e1-·eryonehaddone. Ifeltveryhumble"

From March 1990unti1June 1991,
whenthecasecametotrial,Pottsfu·ed
awayfromhisfamily, Heandhis11-ife,
Pani,li1'e iol.eesburg,Va.,andh,wetwo
danghtcrsandasonwhoaucndsVirginia
Tech.
"Myofficialstationwasin
Washington. Ilivedprimarilyinhotels
andthenlgotanapanmentinAtlantato
reducecoslS. Thelargestamountof
investigation was done in Atlanta:·
Therewere JOO or more FBI
agentsworkingonthecasefu!ltimc,
Po11s~ys,along11-ithabou1 ; 0
illl'estigatorsfromvariouspolice
departmentsandotherfederalag~cies
And Potts was responsible for all of them.
ThemainthrustofPotts'jobwa:;to
superviseandcoordinatethecase. But,
he ~ys, he was imuh·ed in some of the
interYiCWs
"lgotim·oh·edwheowedecidedto
talktothesubject'swifeahout
cooperatingv.ithusandwehadto
debriefher"
Workingonacasenfthis
magnitude demanded personal
saaifices,l'ott.~s,ws
"1twas1w0Il1onthsbeforelcame
homethefir:;ttlme. lmisseda!lthe
holidays. Bntlcertainlywasn'ttheonly
one to make sacrifices,''
Pottsfoundnutabouthi~awardfor
theworkonthecaseonlyonedaybefQre

helpel~~g; ~~~rt &!):~~ogyhas
Thinking backo,,.er his time at UR, Potts
remembers several professors who
influencedhim. lluthecredilSDr.
KenncthBlickwithsparkinghisintcrest
in psychology.
"He related we!! to evervone. He
couldoftenbefoundchallen~ngpcople
toagameof'horse'ootheba~ketbalJ
court Buthewasatoughteacher. Once
hehadthedassout to hishousefora
picnicandstudyscssion."
Workinginstressfuland
demandingsituationswouldcau&emost
peop!etolc:mtheirjobs.B111Pottssays
hewouldn'tleaYetheFBI.
"Most agents look back when they
retireontheoneoverwhelmingthing~
how much time they dcl-·oted to the job,
It'sapersonalsacriflce."
Mostagents lOYetheirjobs, Pons

"~

"lt'Sa5trongcommitment. I get
up each morning and look forward to
coming to wQrk It's 'ief)·rewarding and
it'sfun.''
"fun"certainlyisn'tav,urdwrnally
associatedwithajohthatrequi!'e'lan
emplo)<eetoputhisorherreputation
andlifeoothelioedapdterday. But
Pottsusesitfrequemly
"Youformafamilyrelationship
11-ith the agents )'OU work with," Potts
says, "lt'salsofuototakeacomplex
ca.,;e that appens to be difficult to solve
andattheendpmthepuz1-lepieces
together,goiotocourt,hawlhejuf)'
understanditandgeta1·erdict.
"H's arealrush "
Ofcoursethejohdoeshaveits
drawbacks.
"Therearepersonalsacrifice~11ith
yourfantiJ~-- Therearetransfersand lots
oftimeawavfromhome. Andwhen
agent~areliurtorkilledandyouhawto
bell'JththeirfamiUesandyouwfferthe
personal lm;s of afri~d, that's hard."}E

Marjorie v;'ilsonGlick ofReslon,
\'a.,6ndsherbusiestperiodsinthespring
andfallwhen,asadcdicatcdgardener,she
works,.ithagrouppropagating
,.;Jdflowers. Theproceedsfromthesaleof
theplantsgotoapri1meschoolforboysin
8elhesda,Md.Duringathrte-dayfestival,
thegroupsold$20,000worthofplants.
Glickhasal6-)'ear-oldgranddaughterwho
~licco; ~~~~gh!~ha;'1r:~n~o1:::i~~T·
Theolderlget,themorelappreciate
Westhampton.'"
A.sE,·ei)TIClifionv;'jsowat}'
remarked,theclassof'H"isalong-li,ed
one.·· There,.iUbeplenryofmemoriesto
shart.PleasecorneMay29·30
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S!onieand l tookafallcniisetothe
Caribbeanandesped:tllyenjo}edour1isi1
totheMaraniinsinMexico. lam ,.·riting
thisfrom\\lnchester,wherelamkeeping
Brooke"sgirls,7and !J,,.-hilesheandher
new husband art hon~mooning. After fin~
)'e:tr'Sas a single partm, !his ha;; been a very
happy timeforhcrandfor:tllourchildren
andgrandchildren,whowerehereforche
,.-edding.
Plcasedesignate)•:mrgiftstothe
coUegefortheClassof'44"s)O!hreunion
~:e!~rc::~:u:;4~u~~ nu~~~~:
Patrick sa,sweareden)ingourcrttping
)=.assheisrecei1ingnobirthday
money. ll'emustdobenerthaniha!T
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Dorothy Monroe HiJJ
405SbenandoabSt.
l'ortsmoulh.VA23707
ManythankstoBill)'Jam:Crosb)· Baker
and Millie Cox Goode for sending most of
thenewslhavetorepon.
BillyJaneCrosby Baker andN!ta
TUlerElmqu lst"l"TelWooffour
Richrnondersona'"BestoftheWest""24da)'bustrip.SlartingatRoanoke,they
1r:i1·eled9,000miles!hrough21statesand
saw\2nationalparksormonuments.
Nitahasworkedasarnlumeerinthe
officeatShephcrdCei11erforseniorci!i1,ens
for)l:al'S. Shewa;;a;;kedtofilli nas
secretarywhenlheregularsecretary looka
leaveofabsence.The"!hrteorfour
weeks""anticipatedworkingtimestrelched
to lO
HelenCurtisPalrick isjusdyproud
!hatherhusband,.-asoneofthrcechosen
toreceiveaChesterfieldCountySenior
CitizensllallofFameAward. Imagine
logging3,650volun!eerhourslO!he
American Redcross!
,'1illie Cox Goode and Skee's Im-els
ha1ttaken !hernto~lorida, !heirtimeshart
atSapphire\'alley.N.C.. andlOQuebec.
whereth~·enjoyedtheirfirscElderhostel
lnMontrealtheyme1AnnSeayJackson.
W45, andherhusband. Theycominueto
enjoy boating around lnington with Mary
AldersonGraham andBWy
LolsHesterB1")'anand Charles1isi1
MiWe'schurchwhenever!heyarein
Richmond. Lois"daughterisamemberof
tha1churchandwasaclassma1eofMiWe"s
daughcerCarolatWes!hampton
Mollyv;'amerStephensonandJim
paidusashort1isitafteraltendinga
UnitatianretreatinBlacksburg. f"romour
house!h~·wentontorendezvous,.ith
NonnaSandersGranley andfalatan
F.lderhostelinwestemNorthCarolina.
Ourgood,.ishestoEvermond
Hardee Daniel, who has been responding
totherapyafteraslightstroke;toLouise
WaltersAnderson,whohasrecuperated

CoraLynnChajfeeGoldsborough
7Jl51ft'sterlyl.ane
Mcl,ean, VA22!0/
1wassorrytoha1·ernissed our451h
reunioninMay,whichfromallreponswas
great,wi!hanumberolpeoplebackwho
hadnotbeen1oreunions. lcou!dn'1make
i1,asmyhusbandhadhadaheanattack.
Hcreco,eredwithouthcartdamagc,"ith
!hebelpofthenewmedicinethacstops
hcartattack.sinproces.s.
A.sJeanneYeamansBaxter wrote,
'"wehadasimp~·wondcrful45thrcunion
LibbylbompsonS.:hmidt hadusfora
cateredbuffecinherlm·elyhomeandwe
dined'alfresco.· Saturday,manyofour
dasswereat!heluncheonat!heRobins
Cen1er,buci1,.-asali!destanlingtoha1·e
!heRichmondCollegeCJassof'46joinus.
Saturdaynight,wehadano!herdelicious
catereddinnerattheDeaneryandgathered
inthegardenafterwards. Wesangallour
songs,including'TellMc\l/hy'and
'Natur.llly.' llbroughtllacklo1·ely
memories"'
Relirement,grandchi!drenand1ra1tl
seem1obe!heprimary!hings!ha1are
happcning.AfterreunioninJune,Alta
Ayers Bower, Anne Ware Fry.Joyce
Eubank Tood and Jeanne Yeamans
Baxter had a houseparty at Nancy Tood
Le"'·is'splaceonarin~rinNorthCarolina
-soundslikecoUegeda)s.AltaandAllcn
Ja1ermadeasailingtripdo,.11the
Intracoastal'il'aterwaJ'. Jeanneretiredin
Marchandis"]Olingit." Jo)-ceandllowe
hadspemtwowefk.sinthespringinTexa;;.
andJoyreisnowteachingintheadull
literacyprogram
wc,.-.mttoofferspeci:tl!houghttoPat
Hu sbandsllerton,whosemo!herdiedin
April,and10JackieBarnesWolf.whose
ml)(herdiedpeacefullyat9l Shewas!he

:~~?;{grian:~~ :~~~::ti:~;'. an
and to Mary Ltt Clar)· Graeme, who has
beeniUandreponsshetakespleasure
tendingherDowergarden.
GeneShepardKCC\·er'ssonJeff
iraveled,.itha\'atl':ldemissiontoTolmJ,
HongKong,Tai,.-.mandSingapore.Lols
Klrk111ood Northstays,.·ellandbusy
keepingupwi1hhermotherandWalter
BillyJanehada\isitfrom MlmlHill
Boynton and says Mimi ha~ added a deck
toherhouse

~~:::!h~~J~n!,~rik~h~~~d : k
thelr6-year--0ldgranddaughterona1rip10
theWestCoastinJuly. AmyHlckerson
Dalton. with 10 members ofherfamil)',
spenttwoweeksthissummerli1ingin
cottageslnlreland. BevR)·land alsotook
atriptolrelandinJuneandthenatripon
!heOeltaQueenin August. Ding Lambeth
ShotwellandRalph tooklripslOGennan)'
andCanadaandartcelebratingRalph's
newbookonChristian]Ol·e
JackleHodgesWalkertookatripto

~~h

~~:::::,.r:~c~~o;:o~r
::on
Wereallyha1-ehadum-elers. Jeanne
Peb11·orthGammondidnolmakeitto
reunionbecauscshcandCharl.iewereona

Monlallaand ldaho,.i!hthehighllghtbeing
afet-boat1ripdowntheSnakeRi1-er
Marie"Peachee~\\'lckerandher
h11~band1ookatript0Louisiana, where
theirsonhadjuststartl'dll'··AChinginapoor
schooldisuictintheTeachforAmcrica
program. Mar)· FrancesBethelWood
ha;;beendoingalo1oftra1·elingaroundthe
countrywithherhusbandandhisbusiness
Manyofthe'46crssoundbus)'"i!h
retirement. Margarel Clark Bowdler is
ana1idgardener. Pat\\'illiamsBurnett
di1idestimebetweenahouselnKochester,
,'i.Y.,aconageonCanandaiguahleanda
cabininCanada.Amy HlckersonOalton
spcndstimeinacahinin\"ennont.
Winifred Hambleton Oobo1·commutes
becweenhermo!herinCharlouer,illeand
hersoninCalifomia. LolaCarler
Goodell dilides time between a lo1ely
homeinFloridaon!helnland'il'all'f\11.t)',
andherfourchildrenandgr.lJldchildrcn.
who are scattered from New York to Texa~
NaomiHallKinger)•isproudofthree
childrenwho:tllwenttoUR;onesonand
hislamih·areinlndia.
MiriamEd,.-anl.,;onNeutzandhcr

~:~e~~7.~::~ ~n~~~•r's
t~~h~~J:=:;~g~~sta}S
home. •·ayeClarkRandleandjackha1·e
retircdtoTulsa,Okla .. wheresheisdoing
1·olunteerhospitalworkanddellingln
genealogy. Marjorie\\'ebbR0111eand
herhusbandha1·eretiredfromthe
Richmond Times-Dispatch, "-here she
1>-aswomen'snewscditorandwhereshe
metherh11<Jiand,whowa;;acolumnist
ltealchproblemskeptherfromreunion.
JsabelGunnelsSn)'der retiredfrom
beingheadofthchistorydcpanmentina
highschool,andwhenyougoaround
Sandemille.Ga.,almostevel)'Oneha;;been

~~/l1~f~r::~~~r~~:~d~o~~

andkeeps lsabelonthego.
Zu lineAndersonv;'aJters spends
summersathercouageatVirginiaBeach,
and Dot Da,·is Whittenberger and her
hll5banddi1·idetheiryearbe1weenahouse
inNonheroVa.andahou~atCocoa
Beach,Fla.
Someofusartstillactil-einthework
field. JackieBarnes Wolf isgoingfuU
spcedaheadlnrealestatein~ewJersei,·
andwi!hanewpannerin1·oh·cdinsales
andlcasesof,..irehouseandoffice
facilities. BettyBo.,,·dlerMuerdlnis
librarianoftheYalcBritishAnsCenter
Julla \\'illis Phillips andherhusband,
afiermany1=ofcommutingtoNewYork
Ciry, arenowli1ingnearAlbany,,.tere!hey
artraisingapples. Ellen Hodges
Proxmin: remainsinWashington.D.C.,
wheresheha;;Washingmnlnc.,which
arrangesforallkindsofalfairs.
lamconLinuinginmypracticeofchild
r:)~~~~ID~~hdc~ir~:~-:hs:ec=ng
sexuallyabused,111hichoftenmeans
:~~:fteran:Crii~:~n':tAn:1::.:nd
sowetraxelhpraintoseethemandalso
othertrainlrips \\'ealsocontinue10
en1ertainforeign1isi1ors;,.-e\·enowhosted
1isitorsfrom9'9differeii1countries
ll'orkhas:tlreadystartedco"-ardour
50!hreunion.wi!h!hcchairpersonsbeing
AltaA)"ersBo,.er, Lei\aPhilllpsToone
and FrancesAnneBealeGoode. You
"ill be hearing soon aboutag:ifttothe
college
ltwaswonderfultohearfrom sornany
of}OU. Doilagain,.·henwinteriso1·er
Thosewhohavenotleiushearfromthem,
please do write
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ElizabethHe11ger-eldBradsbaw
2549CrahCatcber
Wilminglon,,\'C28409
Amongthefirsttowritew:isElizabeth
Chambliss Holcomb. SheandCharlie
areenjo)ingretiremcnt. Theytr.11·eledin
5epll'mbertoallofthccan)'Ons.
YellowS1oneandTetonsandM1.Rushmore
She.mdsister F.llenChambliS5
McCluskeyandherhusband1isi1edwith

inAustin
FelicityApperlylloffecker,"hcn
nolworkingontwoncwchildrcn'sbooks,
continuestowritl'forloc:tlpublications.
lectures.directsplaysand1·olunteersina
!hriftshop.Sheal,;o1isitedtheTe10nsand
YeUowstoneandsloppedinChicagotosce
sonJohn.whohad re1umedfromRussia
!heda)·befol"t'lhecoup.
ArlineMoon:Moore tr.11·eled10
Biloxie.Miss.,foraSoutheastregion:tl
meetingofGoldStarMines.beingpresidenl
oftheColumbuschaplt'T. Shewa;;in
PanamaCil) , fla.,in Auguslloseeher
daughtertynnManngradua1efromBa)
llospitalasanurseanesthctis!
Doris\'lckersLekrnrich sailedon
!heCrownOdyss~·forl3day:slOCcrmany,
l!ussiaand:tllthe&andina1iancountries

:!~~:~e:=;~~ ~~~~.~~:~

D.C ..
bro!herinRock.ille,Md. Backhome,she
hasant•wclicn!(in!l'riordecorating)and
is:tlsoleadingaBible studygroup
ElizabethKoltukianCOwleslikcs
lhccoordinateS)-stemofalumnidues
(Have )oucontributedyet?)Booand
Sidne,·spemthreeweeksin\'ail.Colo , and
experiencedthetopofPike"sPeak.Boois
stillworkingatTulsaVo-Techin1hema!h
lab,workingwi!htheirnewMacimosh
compmernetworkS)-'Slem
BarbaraFreedRobertshasfa1"0rite
memoriesolasummertriptoSanDiego
andMesa\'erde,thelndianruinsin
Colorado.Herdaugh terisanarchaeologist
fortheNa1.1joNationin'il1ndowRock.Ariz.
!terothcrdaughterli1esinChicago.dolng
music and art
HannahBarlo.,,· Bainattendedher
molher'sdassreunion,W' l9.a1the
JeffersonllotelinMarchandwasfoinedb)'
Bett)· H!ckersonBunerworth,Jean
BrumseJ,BiscoeandFayeHines
Kilpatrick.
SallyTaylorDuBoseandBill
j~C:.d ~c~t~:~·i~~i,;..~l~:~i:1:
AdantalntemationalSChool. (Sall)'
~~~°:\t~ti!:~g;:~~:ra:~,e
Ours)mpathiesgoomtothcfamil)'of
F,111.abethllackleyRoot. Jwa;;notified
char[lizabethdiedinJunel991 . ltis
al1>.t)~difficuh1oreportsadnc-,,,~ofoncof
our classmates
DorisMooreEnnis"ssongraduated
fromllampden-~·dneyinMay. Then Doris
andhcr1wosonsdr01·etoSeanle,where
thC)·areinbusiness1oge1her. Doris1ooka
two-weektriptoSpaininMa)'· Sheal,;o
hada1isi1from MargaretSabine
Briiendinethissummcr,a;;did l
Margare1wasassis1ingherdaugh1er.Anne.
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andt"ograntlchildrentorno,etoTampalo
joinAnne·_1ln11hand
\'irginia Kn,yer talked wilh Dorh,
Millicent Hutcherson Ta~lor and limily
Smi1h Powers via phone while she was in
Mrfolkaucndingachurchs)'nodasa
delegate. \'irgi nia isstill workingasa
consultantlortheUnitedOmrchlloardfor
Homeland Mi nistries. ShewenttoAustralia
la11Fehrual)'for ameetingof the V:'orld
CounrilofChurche!>
Virginia Henidon Pugh is
completingherfil'e)earsoheachingaa
litllc" a,, panofDamillc·, Early Rctireml'ltl
Program. llerd:mghterBettyha.\finished
herfirstyeara,,a,,1;1_Kialt· pa,,toratGrJCl'
llaplistinRich mond. lkrso111\ill)·le-achcs
inNorthl·rnVirl(inia
MariaCarterSanerfleld'slifcis
ll'ithpriorities listedinorderoftime
consumption-rctircdhu,band,lU
grandchildren,mol'ingonsailboatfrnm
~faine 10 Bahama,,. two museum board,,
andchurchwork,followedh)'tennis,golf
andskiing
Dorothy Lloyd Stine's husband
passed awayinMayl 9'Jlfullowingopenlw.1rlsurgc11·. Uollic,ourS[Tilpathic,anl!
ourthough!sgoouttoyou
rrancesOrrell l.inehe")·antl
&rlinhavereturnedfromatriptothe
West,1ouring,e1·enstatcsbeforecoming
hometothebeautifu!Shenandoah\.'alley
She sees Wilma Lum andMa11·Jane
Spivq-Sncadonceaycar
LenalggersMoszkowski's
biographywa,,im:ludcd;nthel')') l cllition
ofll'h,J\ \l'.hnnf,ltm!rican Wn111e11,
cho,cnforhl·remrcprcncurialatti,·ilb,
re-alcswefrom1()75 -80andconsen-ati1·e
im estmern,sinc e then. Lena,aw her
~nmdch ildren in {;ateshead, England. l:m
December
Lily8rirtle llcplcrwrite~ oflhe
arri1-alofherfnurthgrandchildin
~ptemhl1'. Jlersummcrharvestinthe
yardll'a,,soabundanlshl'!\'l\'l'awayalotto
herlurkyneighbors
Mari-CrossMarshalltourcdthc
Grcall.akcsarcainSCptember,Ocwto
Chirngoandmotorrnachedthrough
Wbl'Onsin's DoorCourit1·. tlll·n on 10
Grce1wille\illagcnearOe-arborn,Mich
Marybclongstoanartassodationand
co111ributcSsomeofherwork1oartshow,
Alice Goodman, after reiiring from
full-lime employment at MCV, has worked
parttimeat MedicalSpecialists Inc. She is
actireinChristianEndeal'Orfunctiunsa11he
swe,rcgionalandi11tema1ional le'iels
Peggy Stone Cunningham and Jerry
continueworkinga(_(hdrdrh"ingrJnge.
rhcvldtinOcloberforlliestl'almFleach
untilMarch,breedingandracing
grt')-·hounds.Theirthreechildrenstillliw
inKichmond,Ste>-eisana,sistant
principaLJimgi1·esgolfles_,;ons:andCathy
badaimsadj ustor
Patricia Parlow Daniel had a ll't,'t'k
m\'errnontthissummer,att~ndingacrafi
~:hool,studyingwatcrcolor. She took a
triptuCaJJeC.od,llostonand'.lle>1·York
beforegoingback toFlorida inOclober
Pamela Bumside GraI writes an
alumnaeleuerfnrStuanllall,sosheknows
how1mportantiti,tohl·.trfromdas.1
mcmbl·rs. Pam isalre-ad)·lhinkingabout
our4;threunion ,a,,ha\'l'><,'l'l'r.i.lolhl·r
'48m
Judi Ba.rn~tt Se~lhorst relired from
full-ume leaching m tht· end of lhr ,ummer
antlisnows11bslilutinginthescience
depanmenl. Ji!d)planneda bi nhdayparty
forArt',mother,whil'htumctlinloafarnih·
rc 11nionfor6<J Thcn,heandArt wentnna
IO•daytripthrough~ewEngland

Helen Cond)·les Couphos is in her
42nd1earnf1eaching.Sheenjo)-steaching
l.alintolhrtalt'ltllxlandgiftc1\st1a\cntsin
~C\1- flrun,wick, ~J. wheres he has been
fnr39years
JacklcJeterShockwasoneof4,500
peopleattendingtheAmerican8aptist
Convention. !1oldJackielhadjm,1
remmedfroma"sentimentaljourney"to
my old home town of 11.-'inchester. Va .. to
fmd all the abo,·e news waiting for me from
m1·lo)alclassma1es. Chet>rstoall!
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Miwbelh6'ifensl'ierce
Hnx67
HudginI, VA 2,3076
Withmuchpridethe(la.s_sof'50recogni7.es
Lorraine Chapman, who W".15 inducted
intothe\JR.-\thleticllallofFamein
September. ShewasoutstandinginthrCe
sportS:hock(')',ba,,kclballandlrad,from
19117-!950. 'wbyno1plana1"i,itwithherat
lhc t:nil'l'rsityParkNur,ingHomein
Richmond,wheresheandhermother
rno,·cd'!
Membersofourdassarebuw
tra1·eling. Marianne8eckDutJindher
husband.l.es.wenttoMnn!ef.arloin
October199{1,andthentollpcotwiththeir
daughtl·r Mal)'k~Ul·antlhcrhusbandin
~fay. Theyalsowenttollnglandonthe
QEIJandncwhal'konlhct:onconlc
llllenl.argentPerlmanandAlhada
month'slriploFrancc,i,ilingUlcwine
countr)',and thenamomhinEngland
NellFordBrillenjoyedatripto
Alaska lastsummcrand11·asinthe
intemationalcompeiitionofthe"Swet>t
Adelines."asinginggroup,inSanAntonio,
Texas. Bernetta tev.is Whisnanl's
husbandisretiredfromDuPont,andshe
1·bitt'<iwithheroldcstdaughterinArizona
inAugus1l?9l

Dick'!:,~~C:O~J:~~i~~)~~:t :::1 w
Barllarbm.~!aine,inAugustwiththeir
daughter Kart,'11. Thep'isiled Wilda
\'l'hitmanOaklcyandflndinPnrtsmouth
aftcrWilda'soper.ttionandsawlhl'ir
rmo,'atcdhome
In April 1991,l'rannieChandler
LongandAUcnattendcdtllcweddingof
Jon Thomas Wallner, son of Stella llalton
Wallner and Jon, in Hampton. Pegg)'
Kingl'ielsona11dEarlcwcrell1ercalso. In
August, ~·rannieandAllenwenttnBethanr
lkach,Del.,forafamily,-acation
Margaret Aluander Anderson and
BarharaWhi1eRaldersonhadatripto
St.Michael's.Md. Margamalsoenioyeda
sightseeing tripto'w1nstnn-Salem.N.C
WinSchanenMi1chellandBillhllda
wondcrfultripbyrarrotheParifk
llonhwest and Canada this summer. Win is
prcsidentofa130•memhersen-kedub,
advist·rtothcciwbeautifirationboardand
isworkingwithherh11sbandontours.
MaryanneBugg!JunbertandPetc
wcnl loan ~:ldl'rho,ldinSc'.ilirook lsla.nd,
S.C. Libb1·Gil'ensPicrceandhcr,ister
l'njorcdanEldcrhostclinA11g11slatMar,
llillCollege inNonhCaroli11a
Barbara Beattie Fanm.1· and Skip
•isillxl .'l-lari·anne Sugg Lambert and her
husband.andallwentsightset>ingin

Anna1iolis t:larice R)land Price anti hrr
h11~hand flew to ~ew Mexico to visit their
sooSluarl,whoiswithWcslinghousc
Clarice saw Mary Ho.,·ard Hollowa)'at
their 1;1hThoma,,JeffersonllighSchnol
reunion in Richmond
Retirement time ha~come for both
Joanne Waring Karpi and Bill, who built
acottageatOceanPines, Md. , nearOcean
City. Joanne had worked J4iearsfurthe
~tatclkpartmettl.
GenellartJO)llCr, Vivian Betts
Lewis and Barbara White Balderson all
ha,-c husbai1dswhoreliredlasts11mmcr
P.a1KcllyJordanretinxlfrompublic
schooltcachingiuJunc,andsinccAJcx.is
retiredalso,theyhnpe totm·el. JoyHull
Boltercliredtwoycarsago,U1tlcnjo)"Shcr
6-year-oldgrandchild. One daughter is in
graduate school,onesonlivesnear
Oinwiddie.andoncsonisin ~onh
Caroli na
ArcalpritcwinnerisBeltieLane
Barnhill Hragg. who won first place in the
CountyDa.iij'Wntt~twithadcliciou~
la1credchickcncasscrole
Mary·SueMockMillonha,,anolhcr
gra,1dchild,l'homa~fra;,erMilton.bornto
herson.Tom,andhiswife.Sruart
LihhIRowseWllsonandher
h111bandlia1·esold theirCaliforniahome
and mowd to llmh. "·here thq l'njoy bl·ing
doset~theirgrandchildren. They!ook
downontheJighJ1,ofSaltLakeCityfrom
tllcirhomeinlhcmounlains
Stwn Gia,,~ of·50 members wen· at
lhc1()91 RichmondClubSpringl.uncheon
ru the Willow Oaks Country Club. In
Augnsl, lherew·a~amini -r'eu ninnofnine
membersatthePekingrestaurantonGro1·e
Al"enueto "dcome home Jean Tinsley
Martin from Rome. Libby Givens Pierce
andBuck):a!soga1·eapartyinSeptcmber
honoringJeJn,butRor·"·asonatripto
Ru,;siaforRe)nold1Metals.
~'e"l-resorrytohearthalMokei·
Rounds Hollo,..ai "as in the hospital and
takingl'hemothcrnpr·.
Thcda,,sissoproudofM.argaret
Buck Wayland and the fine work she ha~
doncinthepaslfourycarsaspresidcntof
tlw Va WMU. She still fint!s time (o enjoy
herthret>grandchildren
,\1af')·mbabethWrennGrlnard,
who was Westhamp!on director of religio11,;
educationduringourcollegedays,has
mo1·edfrnm~nnhernVirginiainto
Imperial Plaza in Richmond
Bernardine Arq Clarke wa,, one of
l l\'irginianstorecei11,theState Councilof
lligherEdurntionOutstandingFaculty
All'ard.Sheisana,,sodateprofc»orof
nursingatMCVanddoesre,earch
conrerningteenagemothl·rs
.\liriamWeddleWhitt'shmband,
Rohert,isas.,;i!itingthe\'a. Baptist
llistorica!Socil'l)'inratalo!(Ulgthe
collcclcdpcrsonalpapcrsofOr.Theodore
F. Adams, the forml·r pastor of first Baptist
Church in Richmond
Barbara Co1ington O'naherl}·
spenttimcin/iorthGarolinahclpinghcr
')()-ycar-oldmother.wliohadcompli cationsfollo"i11gherthirdhipreplacement
· B" anti llilda Moore Hankins had lunch
10ge1l1erinRichmond
Ourdeepests)mpathyisextendedto
I.Ou Co1ington Randall and Harry,
whose7-year-nldgranddaughterdiedlast
~ummerfromahraintumor
Alsosy111pruhyisextended10
Margaret Alexander Anderson, whose
onlybrother,John,diedsuddcnlyinApril

,99,
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JillLobachGraybealn·lim:lasassistant
snJJerinTendem of ><:hoob in Montgomery
t:oumy, Va.,andisnowadjunctprofcssor
intheC0Ucgeoft:d11cati011andHuman
Dc1dopmrnta1Radford\J. Sheas,istslhc
Roanokcalunmacchaptcri111he
Christiansbnrgarea
Ray and :O.ina l.andolina Byrd's four
childrenha1·eallattended [R TI1e
)'Oungestisajuniorthere. Theyhavefi,·e
grandchildren.withnumbersixduein
~o\'ember 1991. Ninaisaliteracy
1oluntttrandRayisstiUafuU-timr
pharmadst.
francesM.cll,·erHutcheson-Russd
1isited with Bel\)"Dmis Wilds while in
Stuart, Va. fran'shu,bandscr.·csas
districtgovernorofRotal)'and,hetravel.1
with him to 1isit all the club'! in the di~trict
Shealsodoeshistoricresearchfnrthe
CulturJ.!Resoun·esManagementlnstiniteat
\'a.Tl'Chonapart-timcbasis. Shehasa
20-momh-oldgrandson,l".ttrick
Hult'heson,wllolil'csinMemplOs,l'e11n
Bill and Joyce Bell Cody's son Stew
is a panncr in his law form, which includes
Cody in its name. Their twin sons, Da1·e
and .Doug.arefathersofagr-Jnddaughter.
Kaidj-n , andagrandson,Joshua. Joyce has
beenintouchwithLucyDearingllunlof
fJPaso,Texa,,,whoisle.u-bing
kindergarten.Inthefallof'')(),Joyccand
Bill1"isitednorthernArizona,Samafr,and
l.rJ.!la,,.luthcspringof ·9 1,1hcyspcn1a
\\'eekinBo_ston,enjoyingitaftermanyyears
a"·a)·. Shc1slookingforward1oour40th
reunioninl992
JnJunc.m)·daughlcr&ts)·andhcr
lwochildren,James,3,andC.aroline, 15
months,spentthreeweekswi1h11,;, We
,·isitedtheSanOiegoZooand \1i>sion
Beach. l Hewhackto\'irginiainlrueAugust
toche<:konmymother,making
arrangcment~fnrherentryintoanursing
home. lhavejustbeena,;signedmyfirst
learnerinthcAdultliteracyProgram,Read
2rl00,conductedthroughthecounty
librnry. Weareic;kedtocomntitthrce
hours a week for a minimum of six months;
lamlookingfor.nudtothisnew1·enture
Plca-;e,endml'Hl'll'!ifurthl·summcr
magazine b)· April 15- a most memorable
date! Andrememberour40threunion
comingupin .\1a)·.

'54
l./lulaGood11umlmds
210Thomas!Mghts
MurlimTille. V,1 24l l2-.J835

Jl-lacon Day Hanks ha,; two new
grandchildren. EmilyfrancesOietrich
arri1·edApril27inChauanooga, Tenn .. and
AmandaJe--Jn Brodhag arri1·ed May 2 in San
Diego. Maconw:L~abletobepresentlor
eachhinh. SheandTomareenjoying
retircmcntin .\lillbrae,Calif
Plea~,endnewsbyApril15.1992
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Gerontologist Dr.Jodi L. Teitehnan
works for health promotion among older people

JodiTeitelman,W'75,isastrongwice
forolderadults-[orthosewhoare
[railaswellasforthose\\ith~ibran.t
lifesl)1es
Asatrainerandconsultantinaging
andhealthpromotion,herdedicationis
ei-·ident
"Thereisanetworkofpeople
stale11ideandnationwidewhosharea
lifetimecommitmem to older adults
throughhumanser.ices,"shesays
"Attheriskofsoundingcom),
sometimes we feel we are on a special
ntis.sionbecausethcfieldofgcrontology
issonew"
ller20•page1itaisa1estamentto
herrelendessworkforolderpeople. lt's
animpressiwlistofcoursestaught,
awardsreceived,professional
commitlCCS,mcmberships,pa]X"r
presentations,publications,reports,
workshopsandin~itedlectures.
MostofTeitclman'sworkfocuses
onherareasofspecialinterest
gerontology training for health
professionals,concemsofolder\\·omen
(self·esteem,wido\\hood,sexual
health),healthpsychologyandleamed
helplessness.
lnalargerperspecti1·e,shetalks
franklyabou11hcobstaclestohcalth
promotion for older people
•·ourbiggestchallengeisseeking

~e:i~! !~~~~~a;~~;·~~· We
communication links between private
andpublicsectors,"shesays.
"\X'ewan1togetou1themessage
thatweseemostolderadultsasaiital
resourceandthatbecomingolderisnot
theendoftheroad,asoursocietyseems
to promote.'
Someolderadultsarefrail,she
says,butthosewhoareinnursinghomes
areactuallya1·erysmallminorityabou1fivepercent
Tenpercentofolderadultsare
li1inginothersupporti1·ce111ironments,
whiletherestareengagedintheir
communities as d}namic contributors
Somearel'olumeersorworkers,others
holdimportantfamilyroles,andmany
areactiveinthcirehurchesand
S}nagogues
Tcitclman,whotcllsherstudentsit
isnei-·ertoo!atetochangethcirlifesl)ies,
madeamajorlifestylechangeherselflast
JunewhensheleftafuU•timeappoimmentinthedepartmentofgerontologya1
theVirginiaCommonwealthUni1·ersity/

Teltelman'scollegememoriesare
most!yoftheknow!edgeher~'Chology

~:i~:~~=~~~;~!!is~
'ihelrle1-elofexceUencewasmost
~rd:r~:i~:~:~ufa~~n~:~i~er
firstcourseinde1-elopmentalpsychology
atUR,exploringlife-spande••elopment
\\ithDr. JoannePreston
"Tharswhenmycareer !ightbulb

MedicalCoUegeofVirginiatobecamea
consultantintheficldandanadjunct
professor
"We'redoingexact~·11ha1we!o1·c
andweretrainedtodo,"shesays. Her
husband,ArthurStephens,also11orks
outoftheirhomeasafree.[ance
photogr.i.pher
"Risk·takinghasnewrbecnoneof
mypersonalitytraits,but[feltlhadgone
asfaraslcouldatMC'l,"whcreshehad
taughtsincel98l Shecontinuesto
teachatthescboolasaclinicalassociatc
professorandishappyshemadethe
change
Aftergraduatingfromt:R,
Teite!manmigra1edtoVCt:, whereshe
C-Jmedamas1er'sdegreeinl'5ychologi.·
inl977,agr:aduatecertificateinaging
studiesandaPh.D.in1983. \Th.enshe
wasadoctora!candidale,\'Ulaskedher
IOSta)'

Anatil'CofNorfolk.Va.,Teitelman
choseURbecauseofitsreputationof
academic excellence. "It has only
impro,'Cdsincethen,"shesa)'S
"lknewlwantedtobea
psychologistfromthetieginningofmy
academiccareer,becausel'vealwa7-s
beenfascinated11ithhumanbeha1ior.
butlthoughtl'dbefocusingon
adolescencer:atherthangerontology,"
shesa)'S

;:r~n~~1::~:u~edoefer: :el sociology
professorDr.]Ray\l'ingrove. ltwas
brandnewandlfounditsofascinatingi!
carriedmealonginmyfield,"shesays
ShethanksDr.KennethBlickfor
teachingtheundergr:aduatestowrile
papersusingAmericanPsychology
Associationstyle,andwil!neverforget
Dr.BarbaraShoUet',"asuperb
psychologyprofessor"whomTeitelman
sawasapersonalmentor
AnindependentStudyatSlratford
Hillsnursinghomewbileshew:tSa
senloratURwasakeytoher career
decision
"lhaddecidedduringthe
intemshipthatiflfoundthispopulation
toodepressingandmorethanlcould
take,lwouldchooseanotherfield. But
theexperienceonlyconfinnedmy
!ntcresttoworkforolderadults,and l
decidedthatwouldbemynlcbe"
Current!y,Teitclmanser.·esonthe
boardofdirectorsfortheA!zbeimer's
AssociationofGreaterRichmondandis
immediatepastpresidemoftheVirginia
Association on Aging.
Herlatestprojectsincludethe
coordinationofastatewidesubstance
abusepreventionprogramforolder
adults,curricu.lumde1'elopmentand
trainingfortheVirginialnstituteofSocial
Ser.icesTrainingActilities,andaguest
lectureonsexualityattbeElderhostcl
locatedattheVirginiaCenteronAgingat

Susan Quinn Wagner
900PoqswsonCirc/e
l'irgfn/aBeach, YA23456
lt'sbeenalmostayearsinceour"·onderful
reunion. Wetrulymissedeachdass
member who wasn't there, and no one was
allowedtosa)an)thingvcri,·badaboul
those who weren't present. Lilian
Slf'l'hensonStroud andJane1Knobel
Jonesv,·ereelecced1osharethedutiesof
da.sspresidem,and[willgatherandwrite
up}Ou rnC\\'Sl\<iccayear
Someofthene11-stha1surfacedatthe
DeaneryandthcLoraRobins(iaJlcrr
RothLoisReamyandJeaneue
BraninworkinManhattan. Loisisafr~
lancewriterandacontributingeditorfor
lnstitutiona/lnvestor.jeanettelivesln

Elmhurst,andisareceptionistatfifth
Al'enuePresbi1erianChurch.
Li:ia llu bbleSe>·ert'shusbaad, Jim,
retired,sotht')'joinedtheirsononatripto
SOuthc-.islAsia.JaneBo,rlesHurttoldus
abou11hemonthshespentasa1·olunteer
withthelsr:aeLiAnny,andAnn Pecry
•·rederickOppenhimerandHoo (now
relired)wemtoJapan\\ithFriendship
Force
VirginiaJonesMillerisworkingfor
Colonial11'illiamsburgatCartersGrove
AnnPopeK.itchenoperatesabedand
breakfastinn,S.U.dyHilliann.nearthi.'
in tersectionoflloutcs58and9SinCapron
Ann Carol Yeaman Malcolm still has her
dollhouseshopinOan1•iUe, Pa.,andJean
8urroughsManhe1nisdirectorofthe
Greater\\'ashington,D.C.,Sunikil'iano
lnstitu1e
Othl'l'Spresenta11hereunionwere
Bett}· Brlnkley ttayl\'al'd,CarolBrooks
Jennings.DianeBro,mffiggins.Helt'n
CrittendenCulbertson,Barbara
Daniel Humphre,-s, Winkie Gr:ay
Stettinius,S)'h-iaGrigoro..,·itsc:h
Oickerwn, Anne Stuart Hartz Garnett,
Charlotte llartSimpson,Doris
HuffinanMoore.AnnJennings
\'aughan.JanetKnobelJones,Mar}'
1.ttKingreyDivers,PatMcElro)'
Smlth,Helen Melton Lukhard,Mary
MooreMullinMo"'·er,,,RarbaraPratt
\X'illls.Pell&}·Smith K!ng.Ulian
~d)~;~~~iftl~~~~ttie Stiff Price
Sincecherl'llnion,we'wheardfrom
Juliallubbardl\'ixonandhusband,Sam,
R';7.Theyhawhadabookpublished:A

i:f:'
:~t~~;i;:;:z/:·~'rn~ed
thearrivaloftwingrandchildrenand

VCI/.

wondersifan1·01herdassm:uesareso
blessed
.
\'irginiaHoggeAtkinsandher
husbandarebothTl'liredandlivein
Charlcston,IU. Thei,·spendamonthinthe
springandtwomonthsinthefallinEslcs
l'ark,Colo.,wherehc,·olunteersinRocky

Consistent\\ithherhealthylifesl)ie
teachings,TeitelmanenjO)'Se•,ery
opportunitytoexercise-abeha1ior
thatmightSUTJlriSCherURfriends,she

isana11omeyinl1'ashing1on,D.C
DaughccrAnnelin~inDenrcrwithhcr
husbandandcwodaughters

Mountain,'lationalPark. Theirson,Aldcn,

~~.

'Twbecomeinvolvedinellmic
d.uicing:Israeli/Arabic,Africanand
Caribbean."/G

"
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Carolyn Moss H/if/Z
301 Wood Nood
Ricb111011d, J'tl 23229

JeanHudglnsFrederkkandPe,oo·
Wanwerehostes,esforadelightfulget

togetherluncheoninJune. Mary Jean
Simpson Garrett, 1,ola Hall McBride,
Cora Sue Elmore Spruill, Libby Jarrett

Bergcr,SuelludsonParsons,Suzanne
Kidd Bunting, Dottie Goodman Lev.is.
Nanq· Prickett Yarbrough, llmily

Oamen:l KingandJeanAnderson
FarmergathcredinJean'slowlygarden

formuchconvrrsation .
Uhb)'hadhusines.~cardsfromson
l'r.lllcc'srcstaur.mlinL)TIChbuq:,"hcrc
shcandWilberoftcncanhcfoundhclping
out. Wehadmanygrownchildrenand
grandchildrentotalkah<iut.Jean's
daughterCarolstopped1osayhelloandthe
nextwcekmadeJeanasecond-time
grandmother. JeanandArnoldspent!ime
in Sandbritlge, where the)' ,aw Nancy
l\'elsonBrownandllonand~W'}·Alic,;,

RevcrcWoerncrandthenwentto
lkrmu<la
NitaGlm·erF.asonwTitt!ithather

fos,tgrandchil(\rcnarri"cdin 1991,wilh
Austin .\\ichaelhomiosonBill,and!Ja,id
AlexanderhorntosonS1ephen. Youngest
sonl!ohertisinhissecond1·e-aral
BridgewaterGollege. llush:llldPerq
retiredfromford,andnowtheyspendtime
be1weenMathewsCoun11,·andPonsmouth
PattiWinshipistliespecial
cducationco-opdirL'CtoratMonacanlligh
Schoolin0iesterll€ld. Foreigh1summers
shctookstudentst0Europt'.bu1las1
summer wenl lo the South Pacific. Her
daughterDebbieworksforaWal!Strel'I
stockcxchangeandlivcsinGcorgiawith
one son. SonScouownsadcck-building
companyinllanowrandhasason.Son
Ronnichasthrecchi!r\ren. As mentioned,
grandchildrenarenews,hutf'attialso
sludics"ilhlhcRichrnondSchoolofBallct
andtcachcsr..onightsawcek
RansoneandlsawKayCral\ford
Trimble and Bob al ~1c llichnwnd
CarpemerCenterinOctoher. Kaywasan
exhibitoratanexcitingURe\'entcalled"An
Evening\l?iththeArts." Kay's beautiful

::~~~;~~s;~~~~~~~~::·~1

Suzanne Kidd Bunting. who was
featuredinaconcertoncanipusin
Octobl·r

'60
Pem·Goro~)·kn
9927C:our/housell'oodsl'o11r/
Vienna, VA22!Rf

JOll.rl Sil,·erstein Obennru, (Clark, 'IJ.J.)
rcponsthatherdaughterSharnnwas
marriedinOctober, anddaughterDebbie
hadababygirlinAugust
Reny Brown Creech send~ news
fromAdama. SheandhusbandFrankhad
jus1re1urnedfroma1rip10Virginia,to
celebratehisretirementfromtheGeorgia
Fedcr--.dCoun. Bctty"s work.tcsting
studentsandteachersforthestate
go,·ernment,hassufferedfromihebudge1
crisis,butshcstillstaysbusy. Shcistaking
resm-·ations forthe19'}60l)mpics1

Joru, Batten Wood is the associate
dirl'Clorofthe\'a.GeriatricEducation
Centerandassistantprofessorof
gerontulogyandpsycho!ogya1MCV/VCU
Shealsocnjoyssc!'l-ingonthead>-isol)·
boardufthe;O+groupofthe',l'omen's
RcsourcelcnlCrofrR.
Jud)'C)'rusJohnson""asawardcda
tripforhertl·.u:hini:cxcelll'llceb)'the
GreaterRichmondHdurationCounciL She
1ravelediheDanuheandRhineRi,·ersand
visitcdllcounlrics.Shchadthcuniquc
opportunitytoseehistoryheingmadein
Yugosla,"ia,RomaniaandtheUSSR. Judy
teacheselementarychildrenwithleaming
disabWtiesinChesterlle!dCounr,·
BarbaraFergusonQaiss:i.unee
(Dmer, Del.) has worked since 1975 as a
librmfan al Udawarc State College. She
hasbce,ihcadoftcchnicalscrviccssincc
1988,amlwasadelegatetotheGovernor's
ConfcrcncconLlbraricsandlnformation
Science. Herhushand, Ahdul.worksasan
cnviro,1mcmalengincer. Barbara's
daughter,Jamila,teachessevenlh:J,lld
eighthgrademathandwasTeacherofthe
Yearinherdislrictlastvear. Son Michaelis
workingonhisPh.D.illmechanical
cni;inecring,whilcll':1chingatWidcnerU
inWestChester,h. SonShawnisajunior
atBcrkkcCollegcofMusicinBoston,
sludyingjazz,guitarandkeyboard

"'""
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Barbara Og!HbyJ\iicholl, Dunn, N.C.,
hasbeenteachinghighschoolmathematics. lier d:wghterEleanor graduated from
Campbell U. in ~lay 1991. Twin~ David and
Richardarcaltl'l!tlingApJY.dachianStateU.
a.i1d~CStalcl'
Nanq'}ames Buhl noted
mthusiasticallyhl-rfirstgrm1dchild,born
inScptembcr:she'"hadfantakingcareof
hcr"onatriptoConnL't'liCUIIOSL'CSOlljay,
his wife, and new bab)· Marvcathcrinc
Sonjamieisal!Rjunior
Barbara Harrell Holdren and Nancy
dro1·etoOrangethissummerforada)-'s
visitwithBettBurrusBrooks. ll€uhad
vertebraesurgcryinJu11e,spcntthc
summer in a collar. She'sdoingfine!
Barbardrt'mainsinthellthgrade... she
teachesEnglishatHermitageHighSchool
inllenricoCoumy. llerdaughterfinished
VCUin August:hcrson,apsycholog)'
major, attend~ JMr
CathlTinc Carr Eh·erston is still
workingforthe L.offlorida,Gaine,;,.iUc,in
thcrJ.diationoncologydepartmcnt.
Jru,c Thompson Kemper spends
businesshoursatKemper'IJurseryand
1·ohm1cerhours"ilhlhccounh·social
ser.ices,thecommunitycollcge'st'Jiends
oftheLlbraryandchurchacti>ities. Son
f.arltonisenrolledinHan1pton-Syd11~~
Il€!hworksinAtlanta
Jo Ann Wortman Andrews relished
herlasthinhdaysoshecouldretirefrom
teaching(lil/2years!)underGm·.
'il'ilder'sl"JrlyrL1ircmcntplan. Shcscnl
happy news - a summer lunch with J.C.
Shapard Confroy and SandrJ Nunn

Wallace - andunsenlingnews:shewas
bittenbyacopperhl".ulsnakeinJuly.
requiring two operations. Thegoodnews
•·1ha1erecoveredfromthis."
Sandra Nunn Wallace isasL~·cnthgrade biologyteacher in South Boston. Son
DLx,isajunioratNCSU:sonMattisahigh
schoolsenior. J.C. andBillhadauiplo
BcrmudainAugus1. TheywentwithSand)'
andMarciaMosb,,W'6J,andtwoothcr
couples. Nanq•\'aughanDol\'lle)·
traveled cxtcnsh'Clythis suO\mcr in /icw
England.Rothsonsareincollege
BarbaraDaiiesBrewerreportsthat
Charlotte Adams Hlggsand Wilson came
Ea1tforafamilyweddinginBarhara's
hometownofStaumoninMay,andtheyhad
awonderfulvisit. Rarharaplannedtohe
backoncanipusforfaniilyWeekl'lldtosee
son Bruce.a junior. Shcknowssc>eral
"ith"offspring''tomakeitmoreexciting.
From llunt:willc, Ala .. Dale
BoarwrightGrlggssaid1heylovetotra1·cl
J.astycarthcywcrcinYugosla,iaand
England.Jnthefall1hey1isitedthe
Scandinavian countries. Dalealsoha~afull
scheduleofcommuni!\''iolumecrwork,
andTommyisstillinEkTpractice. All of
thdrchi!drenarebackinVirginia:Chris
2;,finishedatU.Va.andworksinthe
~ftfi1j1~n~e;~;~;l1;li;;r~~~ Randolph
MaconWoman'sCollcgc;Randall,20
altcnds\'CL
lnJune,JudyAcreeHansenandl
•isilcdJudithTrunminVicnna,Va. At
Trum'simitation.wetouredthetelel'ision
studiousedbytheU.S.lnfonnationAgenq
Judyand!spentourdayinmuscums:lhcn
thethreeofusattended"ForeverPlaid"at
thefordThl".iter.Tmnzhic;writtenher
office"wasusefulinconl'e)fog\J.S.policy
throughouttheworldduringtheKuwait
War(76telL-confcn'l!Cl'SWithU.S. expcrts
to81countriesduringaneighHnonth
period) "
Jnmid-Scptcmbcr,lheCrcwsc!>and
Robin Cramme Perks and Jerry
,:icalioncdatNagsllcad,thdourthsuch
bcachadwnturcsincecollcgc
P-.uncla K. Fa)-Williams rnjoy!>
U,·ingin .\lin.ncapoLisandworkingas
directorofstudentscr.-icesatThcFllake
school. Hcrhusband,G-ar.·,isdircL10ruf
collegecounselingattheColumb11s
AcademyinColumhus,Ohio. She said,
"lhiscarccrmo,·ehasplaccdmcina
commutingmarriageandthisi~tough!"
DaughtersBcthandMarthaarebothin
graduate school. Beth i~ in her first year of
lawschoolatWakeForestU.. andMartltais
stud)ingschoolpsychologyatjamL>s
MadisonU.
Il€ingdass>l'Crl'taryforthclastfivc
ycarshaslx'cnintriguing.lapprcciatcd
e,·erysentenceandparngraphsenttometo

io/}h~~!:t~~;,1:~.[t1~:~:itone of
youwhoworkcdlofrccupthoscwords!
f'orournextscribe,loffernotesandhest
wL1hes. SeeyouatourreunioninMay!

Caro/ynW"iltsbireWebb
220 Em;t Brook Kun Drive
Kicbnwnd. VA 23233
Helen Fl)·nn Walton, of Burlington, N.C ..
leachcsmathat~lonCollcgc. Herson
DrewisajunioratthcU.S.AirForcc
AcademyinColora<lo, d:wghterOiarlottei~
ajunioratLNCOiapclHill,andsonJdfisa
junior in high school
Be>"erlyNealcJohnsonisinhcr
sixthyearofteachingsixth-andsewnth
gradersEnglishandreading.Sheandher
lmsha.i1d,Meru111,whoteaches1hcologyat
Erskine Seminar.·, have liu:d in Due West,
5.C.. for 11 )'l".l.!"S. Sonlil".deisa~larine
lieutenantstationedinl!awaii. lie crossed
thcKuw:iitihordcrinsneakattackswiththe
artillc1'j'unitslastwi.ntcr. Thcirdaughtcris
alawstudcntatU.\;a.,and)'Oungcstson,
Carlysle, isajuniorinhighschool
JeanBlscoeReidandherhusband
mowd lO Richmond (rom Culpeper, Va .. to
benearMCV.whereherh11shand
underu-ent a heart trart~plant in June 1991
TheirdaughterAshbyisinhersecondi-ear
atWilliam&Man·.
JuanitaPhillipsRe)noldsof
Rustburg,Va .. andafriendareexcited
~:~i~c~:¥~~~t~~~;t~:~~c~·ool
cxoticfibcr:sfurhandspinncr:s,handspun
yams,cns1omgam1cnts,andspinningand
weai.ingequipmenL They have their own
alpaca,Angorabunnics,acamcl,Angora
goats(mohair),andhlacka.i1dwhitesheep
- "arealgrassrootsproja1."luthe
springshewillhepresentingspinningand
wea1·ingfromaculturalhistorpiewpointto
gradl':S K-; Tomahawk Elemenmry in
f.ampbellCounty
Pl&"SesendnewsbyAprilJ;,1992

'66
f'ranSteuwr!Cbamhers
Fl'}ll'lifjlurol.ane
n.Mill, SC:29715
l"volunteercd"1obecla1Ssecretarvfor1he
ncxtOvc)ea.rs. Grcclings! Morc1h.ino11e
thirdofourclassmates(49)participatedin
atlea~toneofour25thReunione>·entsof
AlumniWeekend,\lay31 -JuneL ffyou
weren'tthere,)uuweremissed!
Fridayewningwl·gathcrcdinaruom
ofthelleilmanDiningCenter. Se,.-er-.d
brough1scraphooksandphotogr-JjJhs
El'cryoncsharcdspecialmcmoriesanda
fewdetailstubridgcthc25-)C-J.r)l:IP
Samrda)·wcgathercdinlhcRobins
Centerforlunch,seeingmoreoldfricnds,
hcaringncwsofouralmamall'r,andl)ctng
entertainedbylhc\'irginiaBrwc,a
barbershopquanet. Spo11sesjoinedmany
ofusforthisacti,it)·andforthcSaturda)'
e1·ening'60ssupperanddance
Quita Tam;.erCollins was largely
responsibleforlhearrangcme1mforand
succes.~ofthesee>·ents. Foranumberof
;earssheha-ssimultaneousl)'becndass
presiden1,secretarya.i1dfunddril'e
chairman. ABIG TIL\_'IJK YOU Anne
Dixon Booker, Mabd Bailey Carr,
Joanll-lillcrHinesandBeth Booker
WilsonalsoSl'l"IL-donthcrcunion
comntiucc

Nf.'Wofficers,in addition iomyself,are
presiden1CarvleR01allandfurnldri,-e
d1airman llelhllookerWilson
JaneTburmanAnderson isa
medical rccordscoordinatorat HCA
Souihem Hills llospitalin Nash,iUe, Tenn ..
andisaSundayschooldirector.
GingerBlantonBaitey Li,•cdin
Melboume,Australia,froml 985-87,and
,isiledNcwZealandand tlong Kong.Shc
nowh,·es inTelas,and hasbeen intl'1lin ing
forand tcachingalphabcticphonicsand

~;~;~::if

ad?!~~~~~1~e;~ein !he
summer l990were"'chippingoffourown
piecesoftheBerLinWallandbeing in
11:unburg thenightGermanywontheWorld
SoccerCUp-a>1ildstreetpart)-f'
Carolyn UrquartBurkeyisaselfemployedpianoteacher/accompanist,with
ama~ter"sofreligiouseducationdiploma.
forj unior andsenio r highschoolchoruses
and productionsa1The BamThcaterln
ronerville,Calif.Shehas1ra,·elcdtoJapan
twicetoVisi t hcrhusband·sparents.who
arernlunteermissionaries
CarolHindricksBuskirk attended
PurdueU.andpursuedlanguagestudiesa1
Ubon TeachersC.OUege, Thlliland.:md
YarmouthU.inlrbid.Jordan. Shewas
consultant tothe Women'sEducation
DepllrtmentinlhcSomaliOcmocratic
RcpubLic , whereshedesignedanincome-

f~fy~~j~,: ~o:1!n~~1~J;en using
clothing. Shchasadaughtcr. Martha,12,
andli,·esin llarrisburg,Pa
MabelBaileyCarrisanassistam
actuary[orUfcofVirginiainRichmondand
ha-,twochildren.J:unes andShannon.
FranStewartChambc:rs isthemanagcr
oftheGirlScoutcouncil"seq uipmentstore
inO.arlOlte,N.C.Sheandher husband,
l)Qug,tookawcddingtriptoEngland inlhc
summerof1987andmetauthor"'J:unes
llcriot,••A1fred \l1ght, DM\'. Daughter.
CatherincSUrr.nowl9.joinedthemfora
\\"('('kin London.
Joannefk:,.· Flanagan isabrokcr
andhasworked l01l!af5inrealestatewith
lhCiT0>11lCOmpan1·inAshland.\'a. Sile has
threechildrcn,Louls lll,21: Katic, 19;and
Hob, 15.
MaryAnn8iggst"umiss camcdan
MBA in 1983and worksfor llolidaylnn
World>lideininformationtechnology.Shc
ispresidcntofthe Memphischapterofthe
Sociel)·for lnformation Managementandis
onthcad,iSOr)'boardofthcTclccommunicationsandlnformationS)stems lnstitute
olO.ristianBrothers U.
MimiPToctorGamesisaliccnsed
clinicalsocialworkeraitheWomen's
C.OunselingCentcrin&a,·erdam.\'a
lkwrlyBttilSteinHuro•·itz isaUz
Claibomespe,:ialistforThalhimersin
Richmondand ha~1wosons,Randyand
Jason. Millie Kaiser Fleetwood works
fortheGeisingerClinicasdirecmrofthe
immunology laboratoriesanddircctoror
contin uingmedicaleducation in
Bloomsburg. l"J.
Janice Mays Kayler ismanager
staffing/careerprogramswiththeU.S.Na,y
inSanDiego,Calif. Jot· GadkerLedford
Is ,·ice presldem or Rohen Ledford ASSoc.
lnc.lnteriorDe:signin Richmond. Tucker
Hilley,'ltaneyisana.s.sociateprofessorat
Nonhem\'a. Communi~·C.OUege. Ela1·ne
Par$onsPoll·e\l isacth-e"ithchurch,
JuniorLcague.andworks"ithteenparentingclassesin \'irginia Bcach, \'a.
LeoraLawrencePorter isinpri•11tc
practice in psychotherap~· in \'irgi nia

Richmond. Genie Henderson Schutt
tcaehessixth-gradegL'Ogr".tphyandse>enthgradehistorya1S1.Catherine"sSchoo!in
Richmond.
CharlotteGro,·e Smith ispresidcnt
ofProgrammingASSociateslnc. in
Lo,ingston. fa Patricia Griuard Tola
hasbeenafourth-gradeteacherinl'rince
GcorgcCoun~·for23ycars. Shcis
publishingabookshehaswriucnon
R.Stuart Grizzard,abouthis501-earsasa
\'irginlaBap!islminister. Cami Simpson
Todd tcaches l.atinandEnglishat llenrico
llighSchoolinRichmond.
llarrlenMannTomllnson isa
wholesalermantiquedealersinSand)·,
Utah.JuliaTrentElliott :.indher
hushand,Oiuck,,isitedtheminMarch
199lforskiing.
BetsySpcncerTo,rnsend work.sfor
E.l.DuPominRichmondand hastwo
children,Dan,20,andKcllcy,18. Ginny
Southworth\'on isasubstituteteacher,
sellsstringcdinstrumentsandsingswilh
theYorkS)lnphonyO.om~. Bonnie Lush
Yospin istheretailownerofPL1i1eEditions
lnAmella,Va. CarolynPooreFleet also
Li,-esinAmeliaandisa 1eacher.
SusanMartinBoroughbridgeli,es
inNorthCarolinaandenjor;horseback
riding. LuckieLeesellsrealestateand
stillsays"Mama Mial'"in\'ancou,·er.B.C
Jane"Jenny,.Nttle)' 'll'right tcaches
dri,•ers·edatSalcm llighSchoolin
Roanoke,\'a. BarbaraRuseus
Thompson isacountycommisslonerinSt
Mary'sCoun~-, Md. Fay DU on Ta1·lorllyder is a packagingspe,:ialist for Philip
MorrisinChesterfield,Va Joy Dai is
Smith hasr,.•ochil dren. Whitney, 16,and
Blake,18,whoattendsDukcU.
JeanReynoldsMcEntire and
husbandDennisarebackinthcUnited
Statcsafterser.ing>1ithlhcSOulhcrn
BaplistforeignMissionHoardinPardguay
for a number or i~.u-s. Jean is a music
educatorand promoter
Martha Daughtr)· Glass works for
CarohnaPowcrandl.ightf.o.asscnior
energyinformationspecialistinCary, N.C
L)·nneGriffithMarks isgraduaiing
in May l992fromEastCarolinaU.witha
mastcr"sdegreeinsocialwork. lier
husband,Dick,teachesbiochemistr.·at
ECUMedicalSchool. ThciroldestSOn,
Chris,isgradualingfrom URwilha
bachclor'sdegreeinmusic

JanetDu,11IGaffneyha-,starteda
cooking school inA!lan!llc:lllcdTheArtof
Cooking. Janetrecei,-edadip!omafrom
lef.ordonBleu.Paris,inDeccmberl990.
l'TCl-iousl)',sheandhcrhusband,Michael
~tn:~f~~:r~~~dR~~~~r;!':::!ing)
alsoownedandoperatedagardenandgift
shopandlandscapingcompanyfrom 198689. lnl988,lheybe<:amcgrandparcn1S to
Kathleen.Janethasworkedasate!aision
andprint"foodst,iist"intheUS.and
Europe. Shehasappearedon··1ace~ight
"ithDa,idLetterman"andisincludcdin
Wbo 'sWboinAmerica
SusanChapmanFrick recei,-edher
ma5ter'sdcgrceofcducationinschool
counseLingfromlinchburgCol!ege.
C.Ongralulalions!
PatriciaSha,.· Bobb ismanagerof
&!IA!lanticOfficcS}stcmSupport

~l!~i:'~~-;~~:::~;;:rri:/:~~~~:

automatedofficeS'.stems. She and her
husbandliwinF.llionCity,Md. Paiha~
fourchildren,sixstepchildrenandfour
grandchildren. Sheisimerestedinhorses
andisdabbLinginbniedingonasmall

..

,

PamelaRahn boughtandrfflo,-ated
oldhomesforfi,c)'CaISandswilchcdback
in1osoclalser.iceworkinApril 1991. She
startedaprogram1oprc-,·cntalcobol
related problems in the gay community of
San Diegoandisontheboardofthe
Cali[omiaCouncilonAlcoholPoliq.Shc
enjn)-edafour-monthmoiorhometrip
through theU.S.andCanadaand
purchawd a home with her partner,
Maureen,inlaMesa,Calif.
Sall yFehey Angushasancwjob
withthef.ommonwcalthof\'irginia, ser.·ing
asthreducationdircctorforthe
DcpartmcntofGameandlnlandflsherics
Hcroldestson.Will,grnduatedfromTaylor
U.inlhespringofl99l>1ithadegreein
businessadministration.Sally"shusbandis
adcntistinMidlolhianwhowasn:uncdin
America's!;bo'slfboo//nvenlorsforhis
patented innm-ationsinthedentalfield.
Shecnjoyedgeuingtogethcrat llomecom•
ingWeekendwithPatCoghillSmith.W"67,
JudyCrowellSeldcneck, \'1~67 , and Bonnie
Boll·manNelson,who>1-ereallUR
cheerleaderswilhher
lnMarchl991.Paulandlhadthe
opponunil)·tobeimroducedtoQu('Cn

!~!!~t~~
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~1~:~~~~i"irc:
hy
Brilish AcrospaccinScotland. Wcha, e
cnjo)'Cdtra.-elinginEuropeandaucnding
Britishe'ienlSsuchasRoyalA.'iCot,
'il'imhledonandtheBritishOpcn

Susanh!effarris

1/GaytonRood
Hampstead
Wndon.Eng/and,\'\fJ/TX

JudyGreenbc:rgl.issner Li,csin
Richmond andwork.sparttimeasasenior
consultantintheautomatedser,ices
divisionofCherryBekaenand llolland,a
largeregionalaccountingfarm.Shcand
Bill(administrati,-elawjudgeforthe
DepanmentofHcalthandllumanSer.ices)
celebratedsonDaniel'sharmitn':llland
areim·olwdintheirS)nagogue,whichthey
helpedstartfiW)'Carsago. Thefamil)
enjO)'Slm·elingandspentse'ieralweek.sin
Califomiaduringthesummer
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.1/aryW'inderPearson
59Cbe.-ry'Treef'tmnNood
,ltidd/etou-n.N]07748
DaleAllen hasbeenclcctcdtolhcboard
oftheLnitedNeighborhoodllousesinXI.'\\
YorkCil)·.apri,11teagcn~>1hich
establishcsstandardsandfindsfundingfor
communir,·ser.icessucha~Meals-on\\'hccls.daycarecentersandlanguage
tl'1lining
l'atsyLewisBarr isteachinglalinat
thenewGm·emor"sSchoolinRichmond

lnaddition.she"sadjunctfacull)·inthc
classicsdcpartmentalUR.

~!~1:!~i~r:r

shc t :~~
;roJ_ chat
expcnsepaldtriptoSanDiego. CentralVa
Communil)•CoUcgcwonthclntemational
Educatlonfoundationof Datal'rocessing
ManagcmentAssociationJointA>111rdfor
t>10-ycarc0Ucgesforitscomputer
informaiionS)'Slemscurriculum,andjanet
receh-edtheawardonbehalfoftheschool,
whereshe"sanassis1:llltprofessor.llubby
Mikeaccompaniedber.Janetcannow
wboleheartedljrecommendthcWestCoa.st
andSanDiegoasmar.-elousplaces1osee!
Son Mark, 17, isa1tendingGcwcmor·s
School(Magnct)anddaughterJennifcr.
16,persisisinal9GPAofhonorscourses.
Cathy Musselman Melton along
>1ithhusband,Ed,came 10,isitCharlesand
mcinMiddlctown.N,J .. forawcckendin
Jul)'. \\'ehadawonderfultimcfilled>1ith
lot5oflaughsreminiscingaboutour
college da~~, the tower room , classmates,
··o,-erdating··(remember thatone1)and
manyotherunmentionables. Date A.lien
joined11~onSamrdayandweallwenttoa
Bcachllo}~conct.'11,;.hercwercLi,cdthe
musicofOUT)<}Ulh. WespentSunday
brunchinginNewYorkCit,,"'matinceing··
onBroadwayandtouringthc~·inancial
Center. l thinki1fairtosa) ~goodtimewa~
hadb)'all!
Thisstuffisg«tingharderandharder
to makeup. Gi,·emeahreakandsend
DC\\'ST
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Jud)•jobns(Jn.i\lauJ'f?T

Nt.2&Jx52-H
Mechanicsn'fle, VA231I/
REUN ION'92
Aswestartinlothc40-ish)'cars.lhopeyou
allcansa~· .. We'renotgettingolder, we·re
g«tingbetter!'" Well. Donna Renfro
Wllliamso n,NanqCle,·lnger
Carpenter.Rache!Pierce Price.Cathy
Perkins 8lack and}ourslnily{]hopc-)
are!i,ingproor.A!lofthese"beauties""
were1ogetherforthedaya1our ·71,hoir's
20thrcunioninOctobcr. AsCle>said."ll
wasamountaintopexpericnce·· (sowas
ounisiltothcA!psin'· l)
Cath) hadbeenwith11~on thetripa~a
Collegian reporter. Shchasmo,·cdfrom
M)'TllcBeachtoC.Olumhia,S.C.,toattend
LawschoolattheU. ofSouthCaroLina.
Donna Renfro Williamson and
husband,Da,id.ha,ebeeninaresonarca
inFloridaforalmostlhcyc-Jrs. They are
homeschoolingthcirchildrcn.Jonathan
andRachcl.lhiS)Car.NanqC]e,foger
Carpenter hasbeentcachingpreschoola
fowda)-saw('('kandcnjo)ingmothl·rhood
>1ithKrislcnandJohn RachelPierce
PricewasdesignaiedasaNationall)
RcgistcredMusic t:ducator
Congratulations10 Wendy 8l")·an1on
bl-comingapannerinthelawfirmo[Ge;s,
Mattingl1andAtchisoninLexington,K)
~ti~~airs the firm'>emplo}men1 la\\
LindaFaglieJohnsandhusband
GeorgcLi,cintheruralMichigan
communityoffostoria>1ilhthcirchildrcn
Clairc, ll;Oiad.9:KalieLee, 4:and

= ~~J~~!;·p~~~:?~1~:log,,al
Johnl)icrComm unityC.OUegein

4J

Roben , 2. During Desert Storm, Linda was
re;ponsiblcforseltingupawrysuccessful
family-suppon srstem (George isa banery

~~m;:~i~l~~~~~t7h~~) . She
to"nship"srccn•.itionprogrMI1forkids andprobablyknowsmorcaboulsoflball
nowthanallofuspultogcthcrl
EllenGwathmeyisbackin
Kichmondnowasministcrof1isitationand
outreacha1RiverRoadBap!is1Church. She
graduatedfromSoulhcm l:lap!isl
TheologicalSeminary (Ky.)inl\>88,wasan
inLerimpastorinBruingtonfroml\>89·90
andwasordainedinl\>90
OneOarks>iUe lumber miU and sewn
bas.sethounili;are\"Cryder,endenton
owners,JoannM organ Talbott and
husband,Buck.TheyhaH'Opl!rdledthe
nowmodem.mcchanitedmillsincrl984
DebraAl!enfazquezisinOcala,
Ha.,andis complctinghcrmaslcr'sdrgm:
inEnglishatthelJ.ofFlorida. Dehrawould
liketoknowwhcrcthercslofyout1orida
WC alumnae are!
I got to see Fran Maddox Smith
when she\isited with M.w1' K. Re}nolds
Norfleet this summer. Fr.misstill
te'.1Chinginl)nchburg.ShcandSt1r.-eha"e
three handwme bo1-s: Stuan 1:1; Da1id. 9:
andChristophcr,7·
Deborah ffNeal Je nning_~ was
elcctt'tltothcboardofdirCCtorsofthe
MctJ"opoLilallRichmondChamberof
Commerceforl\>91·92
I ne.-er know whom l might see on the
hlls - like Cath erine Ryland Moser
She was heading downtown to her job with
the lawfinn of Hunton and Williams
OnoneofmylripstothealumnVae
office,lranintoJere lludsunMulkn.
whoisworkinginthefinancialaidoffice.
lhOpt')'OUwiUtakeaminuteand
serioUSl)'cOnsid~ratlcndingour20th
reunioninMay. Wedon"tmindifyou"rea
presidcnlorhouse1<ifc, gr<,1· orlintt-d wc·dlike to sce YOU! (Youknow, wc
probablyha,·calotmoreincommonnow
thanwcdid20warsago.) lslillcnjO)·
secingtheclos.efriendslmadeat
Westhampton , but reunions alwais allow
metheopportunitytogettoknowand
appreciatetherestofmycla,;sma1esmore
cachtime. Youowcitl0)'0Ursclf1ofindou1
firsthand thatreunionsarefim.S€eiouall
in Mai
·
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Linda Fcmald Honaker

2500 Cromu-ell Road
Richmond, Iii 23ZU
SusanBrock Harleymadetwobigmu,·cs
inl7monlhs. JnAugustl989,lhc)'mo,·ed
fromi.e,-:lngton,Ky ,!oWintcrPark~la
Shelovt-dWimerPark.butmisscdhn
tl"J.Chingposilionatt),cL.ofKenluckyin
thepsycholog)•departmem. lnJanuary
19'Jl.lhci,·mo,edlotheAllantaarea. Their
onlychild,John Oaniel, wa1 6 on Oct. l,
Susan Lindler Stephenson ha~
added a paychecktoherlife 1 After15years
ofraisingthreegirlsand,·olunteeringfor
C'ieT)thinginTappaltannock.sheisnow
teachingmaihandreadingfu!ltimeatSaint
Margaret"sSchooLapri1111ehighschool
Sheand~l'tl :uT buildin~ a new house, four
loL~do"n from where they presen~y liw
Theyhavethreedaughwrs: Ann.Li:
Carol)n.lO:andClairl·.8

44

lrecei,'l'tlapostcardfrom Tina
Marston Ku11·s and ])".m from Hawaii.
wheretheywell'hikingacr-J.terand
snorkeling.TinalcftlB.\landispursuing
hermaster'sdegrceinsocialworkat
BostonCOUcge.Sheplanstoha,·caclinical
practiceincounseLing. !1istimcfor1hose
ofuswhoaregoingtocha11gccareerstodo
it.Thanksforthl·Cntour.tgl'fill'ltt.Tina!
l spendMondayweningsas thcdcn
lcaderolsixLitdeCuhScoutsandlowe-.·er,·
mlnuteofit. J'll lelyouknowhowlfcel
whcnthecampingstarls! lcountita
pri,ilegetoLi,·eclos.eenoughtoURlOdrive
throughduringtheautumn. Aslwri1e,the
treeinfrontolKeUerllalliss1iUbrigh1
yeUow!
Plea.sesendnewsbyApril15,1992
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Pa11Wlaillerriltlou'e1')-'

10649Catharpi11Road
Spotsylm11ia. f'122553-920R
CindyPeake-Heath mo,·edbackto
Richmondfromflorida. Kai· Lambert
waspromott-dtobr.mchexecuti1·ewiththe
YMG\ and mo,«\ back to Richmond from
Charlolte, )'.I.C
Pleasesendnewsb)'Aprill5,1992
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,lfargt1rel 01rnlry Milby
9607Ceorge"sB/u.ffRoad
Richmond, VA 23229
Robin Holderness Newton is president
oftheCrussKe)'sChicAssocialiun,her
neighborhoodassocia1ioninllenrico
Count)'. Robinisathomeandsta)'~busy
withsonMark,3.
Carolyn Steere Cockrell has
~~;~~~-~~~•t'1h~;~r~t:t.:~.ca~
herandChuck'snewhumcinChcsler "ith
in(antdaug:htcr,Hannah , and son, John, 5
Amanda DeBusk and her husband.
LarryFranccski,rclumedfroma•·acation
in Tahiti. Theyarebothlawyerspracticing
inWashington,D.C. She specializes in
international trade at O'Melveny and Myers
l.arryisacorporatelawyeratFulbright and
Jaworski
Klt Tuc kerisadentiSTinalarge
grouppr.icticeinRichmondandlh"e:sin
Midlothian "ith her 1wurhildrcn, Kaitlin,
5112.andAaron,31/2
Robyn Ransone Kay. a marketing
officerinllichrnond,hasbeengivenSo,·ran
Bank's COmmunil) Rcinl'l,stmmtAct
Emplo)'ceoflhcYcarAw:trd. Shcwonlhe
award for her "communi11· in,ulvement and
comrnitmenttolheCIIAui1plerncnlalion
process ··
DeborahLyn nMoore isin theoffice
foracadcmicassessmentofBallState lJ.in
Muncie,lnd

'80
SUZt1nnerogtllb//e
9411 /immell Road

G/e11Alien, f'123060
Thank )'Oufo r scndingin)'Ourncws!
AnneHubbard has heenli\ingi n
lluntington. N.Y.,sinceJuly l\>91. Sheisa
unitmanagcr"ithKelloggSalesCo
MM)' "Bunnytt Phipps Huller and
Da\·id,B"80.ha,·eababyboy,Stuart
Preston.bomM~· 18,1991. Bunnyisa
project manager atOewland Regional
MedicalEduca~onCCntcrinBrecks,illc,
Ohio. Shede:signseduc:ationprogramsfor
lhcstaffofVAhospitalsthroughoutthc
country. Oa\idandBunn)· livcinRock)'
Ri\'er,Ohio.
AftcrworkinginKen)a, Mm.ambiquc
andllgandaforlOyear;;withthePeace
Corps and CA RE, Nancy Garnett Osborne
and herhushand,Bob, hawretu rnedto
Charlolte!>'<ille.Va. Sancyis athomewith
1.eigh, 4,andBrian,2. Bohis thedirector
of a non-profit organization.
ShearnFahedTeconch uk ,isitcd
l.omline Botti Scmaic, W79, and her
husband, Sam,inNcwYork. Sltc-.lJ11isan
in1·estmentsecuritiestradera1f.emral
~ldeLityRank
BarbaraSelbi·\l'ells isthedirector
ofdeve!opmentfortheRichmondBalle1.
andisalsoservingasimmediatepast
president oftheVa.AssociationofFund
RaisingExl'futives. Shcisadassagentfor
theURAnnual Fund thisiear andser;edon
the Homecoming committee asa
reprcsentau,·efromlhc ll'Cgo,·crning
board. Don"tforgettosend inyourpledgr
cardforlhcAnnualiund!
lreceivedaletlcrfromSasebo,Japan,
where Linda Stamer Whealton and her
husband, F.d.havelivedsince April 1')89
F.disseniormedicalofficerattheU.S.~al'!'
cLinlc1herc. l.indaisafull-timemomand
teacherto\'irginia, 6,andCaMn, 3.She
continuestosrudytheJapaneselanguage
andisleamingKanji,Chinesccharacten;
Theyexpecttoretumto!heStatesinthe
springorsummerof l\>92 , whenEdwillbe
stationedaitheNaval!lospitalin
}lilLington, Tcnn
Debr.tMahon SChlegel and !lob,
R"80, Lin~ in Wyomissing, Pa., with their two
children.Jessica.41/!,andRobbic,2. She
gottogethcrlastsummcr"i!hCarolcJ oos
Baran and Rosie McGuirk Sah-atore for
a"eckend inOccanCity, N.J
Clare Hennessey Salmon and her
husbandLi,·cinSt.Louis, Mo .. "ith
daughtersBerkley, 5,andHilary,2
M)'familyspentaweeka1thebeachin
September11ithUoneland Sherrle
Kopka Kennedi·and their two girls. 'il'e
sawmostolthesights aroundKitt)'l!a"k
andKillDe\il llills,N.C.
Owrthryearswe have lost touchwith
sumeofourclassmatcs. lfvouknowwhcre
thesealumnaeare.letusknow: Barbara
Berlin, Be1110ennis, Holl y
.'1'1 cCl in1ock.RcncePicard,An ne
A"Agostin o Shingler and Melissa
Ste"'llrt
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RulhGraninger 1'rm'is
5216Sylwmlload
Richmond, V.4 23225
Margt1rel Wo/fenshergerSt1ger
550WEl/etSt.
Phi/adelphia,PA/9119
REUNION "92
Thank1uutothosewho"TOtetouswith
thcirnCws
MaryConfro,-marriedCharlcs
ValentaonOct. 6,1990,intlteCathedralof
lheSacred HcartinKichmond. URalumni
in the wedding panywere Cath )"l.es.sleu
~~~~: ~a~t"· W'S 3;

~~cfacl~~i~:.

Maloney.R'83. Anendingthewedding
were PartiBuhl-Gulnan and her
husband.Tom:NancyJohnsonBoyd,B"82:
RobertSelms, R"82.andhis"ifcDiane:
and I.pm 'il'ampler ~aloney. B"83. Mary
andChuckspentthcirtwo•wl'ek
hone)lnooninEuropc.startingwithafi1·edaycruiS1.>downtheRhine,foUo"edbya
dri1•ingtourofLmcmbourg.llclgiumand
the Netherlands
Maryisanauom1.1·a1Turner,
Caruthers&Park.sinl.eeshurg, Va.,
specializinginplanning,wningandland
usematters. Herhushandisthe
productionmanagera!Explus,adl-sign
and exhibits finn in Ash bum. Va The
Valenta5livein ArLington.
LeslieConncll)' Strickl er isa
marketingdireclora1H trschJcr, ~1cischcr,
Wcinberg,COx&Allcn,thclOthlar,;estlaw
firm inVa.Shehasbccnclectcdpre:sidc!ll
ofAllegro,theynungsupportgroupofthe
RichmondS}mphonyforl991 ·92.andis
se"ingonthe',1;'es1ha1np1onf.ollege
Go1·emingBoardoftheAl11mnae
ilssociation. 1.eslieisstiUamoddand
spokespersnnforMontaldu"sandalocal
fashiondesignerfromBali
Carol}n Nlcandersaidshehas
relocatedinManhattantoacceptaposition
asseniortr.«kmarkand~opyrightallorne)'
with Bristol-Myers Squibb Co. Sheis
includedinthclfbo";'lf"buo/AIIWric,m
laW)Y!rS, American Women and Rising
Young Americans
Mar,;arcta11cndedthcwcddingof
JaniieHatfield,B'82 , onJune8, 1991,lo
Jon Hickey. Thcweddingwasin
\\'ilmington, flel.,wherethecouple
resides. Carol)·n 1".icander wasa
brldcsmaid. \'ic1oria StenderOaklei·
(whodidareading)andhusband. Bob:
Jennifer Decker Arn·t:lo and husband,
Ed:andLlzRigbyGuiney,B"82.and
husband,Tim,B'80,al;;oa11endl'tl. Jamie
o"nsacommcrcialrccords•ccnlcr
busincssand".1Sclccll'dtothcboardof
dircctorsof~1eilssociationofCornmcrcial
RecordsC.entershcadquarteredinRaleigh,
N.C.Jonisanad,crtisingdirecturfor
ChesapeakePuhlishingCo.inElkton,Md
SarahHalpemRov.ers he!psher
husband, O;l'.id,"ithhisbusincss,Alfred
FlowersSonsFlori.11, inSpringValley, N.Y
Sltealso,·olunteersatalocalmuseum,The
Jacob Blau\"eh Holl<;e, where she work.s
"ithschoolgroups. Sheistheproud
motherofJillianCarolinc, bornAug.Z,
199l , weighing9pounds12ounces
.\larthaAnnSisson co•foundcdan
attornl').. Tl'CruitiDgSl'"·iecsfirm,Garrisnn.
McGuigan&Sis.wn.in \l'ashington.D.C
Thl'Y specializ~ in assodatc. partner and
corporatc counsclrccru;1ing, specialty

practicegroupacquisi1ionsandla11·firm
mergers
/\iancy 1.i,·enduskyHodgehasbccn
teachingatanindependentschoolin
Baltimorefornine}=·Forthepas11wo
)=shehasbccn inl'oln~dinajob•share
rn:!~?:gi~e7~~e1s1~~:;;:a;;d
Loyola College in Baltimore. Sheand
husband,Mark,andtheir2•yc-.u-old,Ryan,
lil"einRcistcrstown,Md
lliecncourageallof)UUtocallor"Ti1e
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Hifary,J?er:htMartin
410/dMi/JNoad
Richmond, VA 23126

Carol)"n E•"llllsattendsVa. Tech School of
VeterinaJ)·Mcdicineandplanstofinishin
fouryearsandr«umtoRichmondtoopen
asmallpractice. ShementionedthatJenU)'
MinnichWilkins finishedhermaster's
degreeinmatheducationandteachesthe
filthgrade.Jenny"shusbandBob,R'84,isa
self.cmployedgraphicillustrmor. Theyhad
just,isited Suel'anWicklerlleckd,her
husband,Jon, R'83,andlhcirson.Ralcigh,
intheirnewly-reno,-atedhomeinthe
OregonlliUsectionofRichmond.
Angela8r01rnRa1eau joinedthe
BCGGompaniesasaseniora.ssociate. She
worksinwealthtransferplanningand
iJCTSOnal trust in1-estmem managcmenl.
Shciscompletingthercquircmentsforthe
CCnifiedPlannerProfessionaldesignation.
BelS)'SpilmanBender recei,-edhcr
master'sdegreeincounselingandhuman
relalionsfromViilano,-aU.in 1988. She is
ahighschoo!counselorinCheslcrGounty,
Pa. Mal')·francesSmoak beganmedical
schoolatGeorgetownl.thispastfall. She
receil"edher.\1BAinfinancein1989from
GeorgeWashingtonU.andhadbeen
"urkinginrealestate.
LlsaRo)"er isaseniorcostaccountant
wilhP!IPllc-J.hhcorcCorp.inAlexandria,
\'a. lindal'anBuskirkEigenmann and
hcrhusbandmowdlolliltonlleadlsland
andarcc\lSlombuildingancwhome. We
wislithemmuchluck!
KimBeardHaurand andhcr
h11~band, Mi(hael,!il"ein New Kent County,
\'a. SheworksforSnyderHunlGorp.asa
projectmanagerforThellarbors
~ m s in r.ewpon News, \'a. She
wrotetha1 l.eighAnnSpa)·dTraiu li1·es
near her, asherh11~band, Pet:e, wa~
transfcrredtoYorktownwithAmocofora
IWO•}~Tperiod.
LiudaMcBrttn hasfonned''.\lu>ic
Matters"withapartner,ChrisToolan,
R'86. "Music Maucrs"isabookingand
promotionscompanysen.ingcluhs,bands
andspecialCl'CntsonNorthCarolina's
OuterBanks.Lindaisalsoaradio
announcerfor11·0BRBc:tch9;.FManda
correspondentforlheCaro/inaCoas/
pubLishedb)ther/,gi,1ia11Pi/ota111/
ledgerStarnew:,;paperin\'irginiafleach,

,,

Kell yHarles.slefttheS!atellealth
Depanmentinllami!tonGounty,Tenn.,and
joined HealthAllianceasaregisiered
dletician/prt'l'elltiYehealthconsultant
TetT)·llallBlach,ellworksforCrinikon
lnc.,adilisionofJohnson&Johnson ,asa
salesrepresentali1"CfortheRichmond/
Tidev.-aterarea.

Kathleen\1'hitel.e,1dsrcceiYedher
mas1cr'sdegreeinelcmcntal)'educalion
fromOldDomlnionU.onMay 11 , 1991
Shelsnowafirst·gradeteacherat
WashingtonllenryF.lemental)'inllano1·er
Gounr.·,Va. l.orlTalbotOToole isa
projel:tmanager,.ith\l'adeMiller
Msociates, an en1ironmental consulting
firminArlington,l'a.Sheandher
husband,Terry,apiJot,.ithAmerican
AirLines.ha.-eababydaugh!Cr,Amanda
JO)l:e

SU-.·eand l r.mimoAbb)'Poinde:oer
Biug andherhusband.John,R'86,ata
localrestauran1.Thcirdaughter,Kelse),iS
justadorablc. Ab~·hasretumedtowork
atl'a. lnsuranceReciprocal,amedical
malpracticefirm,"hereshcisassistant
1icepre:1idem.
lnJulywemo,·edintoanoldsummer
conagenearURonwhich11·ebuiltalarge
addition,andweha,·ebeenbusymo1ingin
anddccoraling. l\eresumedplai,ing
1Cnnisandl"olunteeringatTheClothe:1Rack
(thejuniorleaguethriftshop)buithafs
aboutall,aslittleflawleyisafull.1imcjob
Thank)OuforalJ)OUrnewsandpleasc
continue to update us
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EileenFellingSmith
7520Muri/lQS/
Spring/iefa,VA22l57

Pam Nachajski is "urking tow11Td her
ma~ter'sdegreeingeneticcourt~lingfrom
lheU.ofTexasatllouston. Shep!ansto
graduatcinMayof·92andmakeTCXllSher
nev.·sta1eofresidence. CindyOakesisa
,eterinlln'SludemattheSchoolof
\'eterinaJ)'McdicineatthcU.of
PcnnS)11.mia.Althoughthingsareabit
hectic,shelo1·eswhatsheisdoing
SusanMcCarthyisaloanofficer,.ith
Perpetual. Shelil·es,.ith PaulaOuke
Paula'sdecidedtogohacktoschooland
gl1herm3Sler'sdegreeineducation. All
herlessonplansaretestedonThemis'
da~s. KristinPumphN')' hasbccn
workingonadcgrccinhcahliadminislra•
tion. And Mar)'Liano isinlawschoolin
BaltintOl'f
C)'nthiaSmithisworkingasalaw
librJrianforRoss,Oixon&Masback,alaw
firminWashington,O.C. Lols delBueno
isaninformationofficeratthe\'a
DepanmcntofGonsen.-ationand
Recreation.Sheistheeditorofaquanerl)'
dhisionalpub~cation,Grassrools,
pubLishedforpersonsinpubLicandpri1-ate
sectorsconccmedwithrcsourcc
consen.;Uion
AllciaMilesMorrisonisdircctorof
creatiwoperalionsatlsol:u,Enterprises
lnc.,Da,idBowie'smanagememcompany.
Shewasworkingon"TinMachine"
acti,itiesatthetimeofherwriting. She and
hcrncwhusband,Da,id,Li,·einNc11,•\'ork
City
KimSCh,.·eitzer isworkingforBeU
AtlanticinSill·erSpring,Md.,asacontr.1ct
manager. l.eslieF.ngelsBallotti
graduatedfromBostonGollegeNursing
Schoolinl988andis"urkinginthe
imensi,'ecareunitatBoslonChildren·s
Hospital. LesLiewa~m11TriedinJ11ne 1991
10(jeofJr~·BaUoniinC:ipeCod,Mass.
Missy Harp, Tracy Graham, Danielle
Starace and Lisa Lel'an llaarmann were
bridesmaids. DanielleStorace i~Li,ingin
Paris,wheresheisaprolessional
pho1ographer.

GloriaAddoniziostanl'tlthctwo.
1earMBAprograma1Nonhwestcm·s
KeUoggSchoolinChicago,lll. Wend)'
,~~~~/;~~~:;:i~ti~~~~~fthc
Carolinaterritory,,.hcreshccallsonRJR
NabiscoandSaral.ee. PamButerahas
heensellingresidentialrcalesta1eformore
tbanthree)·earsinPeTins)'h.mla
MkheleMarin purchasedanold
horsefarminManassas,Va.,andisinthe
processofreno,;11ingi1withherfiance

~~i;;~~~:i~rir:~~~:he~~~~~~ed

Tr.uisamcricaFinancia!SC>n.icesin\1'e:st
Palm Beach.
Lisa11'ells joinedthecwchingstaffof
URasthehcadcoachofthefieldhockey
andlacrosseteams. MiSS)' Harp hasleft
hcrpositionatthcMartinAgcnC)in
Richmondandispursuingacareerin
ph)'sicaltherap)
I am lhing in ,~onhcm \'a. with ffi)'
hushand,Greg. Ourrecentpurchaseofa
3)•year•oldhomeiskeepingusmybuS)1
I am still emplo)'ed al Data!el, where I was
promotcdtosalesaccoummanageronthe
EastCoast. Th:inkstoallfoquurgrea1nev.'S!

lormorethanfiwyears.
Mal')· DurginAllen andherhusband,
Richard.ha1·emo1·edto Ralcigh,.~.C. She
~a~~b~t;.~a~f;f6i~.l~iWr::!)~;chard
isinprintepracticeingastroemerology
Ell1Jlbethlarnb8ergerandhcr
husband,Chris,8'86,LiveinRi•'l'l'Ridge,
La .. whereBethisasalesrepresentath·elor
DeKnaieL LeAnnAngel, afteran
illusuiouscarecrasaprojectdirectorllith
J.WalterThompson,hasmo,edtol.os
Angdestopursucawritingcareer.
ThemisEconomosJohuson teaches
firstgradeinMomgome11·County,Md.,and
alsosell5realestateforShannonand
Lu(hs. lindaBoggs graduatedfromlaw
school.u11"illiam& Maryandispracticing
law,.ithllazelandThomasinAlexandria,
\'a. Jennie Andrus Reynolds is buS) with
hertwochildrenandiscontinuingher
careerasaconsultanttoanad>crtising
agencyfromhome
TrishaGre,.·ellall marriedRich
llall.B'84,inl989.AshleyCobumwasa
bridesmaid. NiamhWalsh islh·ingin
Gork,lreland,ll!ldhadbl'enateachcrin
Richmonduntil1 98i.Shehasheldmious
positionssinccherretumtolrcland.She
1ra,ded10SouthAmcricainl988.
Kath~-nfessler isacomributions
adminislr.Uorfor\'irginiaPower,wherc
shecoordinatesthematchinggiftprogram
KaticleftthcRichmondS)mphon)'inthc
springofl988. Sue Dean graduated In
Ma) "ith her MBA from the Owen Gradllllte
SchoolofManagementat\'anderbihL
MeredilhMarshallOn isaprim
productionmanagerattheManinAgcn9·
in Richmond. francescaMarleKobsa
satforthcactuarie:sexaminNo,'emherand
isanactuarialstudenlwithBlucCross/Blue
ShieldofMaryland
KathiStumCarrhasstartedherown
cateringhusinessinSe-.emaPark,Md
JackieOeLislegraduatcdfromSU,',Y
Buffalo,.ithamastcr'sdegreein socialf
organizationalpsychologyandis
(ompletinganintemshipforccnification
inschoolpS)cholog)-·. l.auraRoblnson
roungcompletedhermaster'sdegreein
socialworkandisaschooleducation
coordinatorinFairfieldCounty,Conn.
MarionFo1'·1erHorta worksin
l'rincelon,N.J.,asaseniorstatistical
analystfortheEducationa!TestingSC>n.ice
Maura De lane)' was promolt-d from
seniorbrokcrtoassistant,iccpresidcntof
theGloba.JFinancialSen.ice:o;Groupin
Dcnwr,Colo. Sheisal,;oworkingonher
MBAattheU.ofGolorado. Barbara
ZuberGalli,·an wasmarriedtoPaul
GalLi,"llllinJuncl990andisaS)S1Cms
ffigineerlorF.lectronicDal:ISJstemsin
Bedminskr,N.J.
Anne-,\'lariefllnnQueall)'lsa
marketingreplorlB.\1inNcwYork.N.l'
Shemarriedl'aulQueal~\R'/!6,inO<:toher
1990,withCarol)TISutttleMoelleras
malronofhonor. SarahConwa)' Skeen
marriedShaunSkeeninMay1990inPalm
Beach.Fla. Sheisana.ssistantmanagerof
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4306TrackerDrit¥!
Cbesterjiefa, 11123832

l.aura\l'onhy work~astheassislant
directorofhumanresourcesat
Chippenham Medical Center. Kimberl)·

~;i:!i~~~~~
:n~~I ~~~;f!f~
EllenMcCallisapart•timeinstructor
0

of mathematics at Holy Fami~• GoUege in
nonheastPhiladelphia,andalsoat
DelawareCommunityGoUegeinMedia,Pa.
Al)·ssaPinksLipshieis11urkingto11-ard
hermastt>r'sdegreeinelementary
educationatAmcricanU.
DanaPappas isasecretaryatBF.ST
Productslnc. Li-nnllollomanMallo~·
hasheenassignedasase.:onda')
educationworkcrinKcnyafortwo)~ars
Alsoworkingacrosstheseasis
ColleenKelley,whocompletedher
rescarchforaPh.O. inchemistl)' atPcnn
S!a1eU.inA11g11~t,andisnow11urking
undcrthedirectionofJean-.'olaricl.ehn
(Nohellaureate l987)inmacromolecular
chrotistryinStrasburg.France.CoUeen
wasawardedaChatcaubriandfcllowship
~i;L~~/;~;.~ t;:i;;=!~one•
l.i·nnSteeleMcGregorteachcsal
Mon1roscElcmL11Lln.·Schoolinltcnrico
Gounty.l.)11n,hcrhusband,Richard,and
theirnewdaughter,llannah,lil'ein
Richmond. Oiehnee8el1.Gagnonis
takingasabbaticalfromteachingtostay
homewithhernewdaugh1er,Sarab
W11Tren.
Alidallar5anlihasbl.<enprom01c'tlto
assistan1directorofscminarslorthe
AmericanConsuhingEngineersGouncilin
ll'ashington.0.C.l.auraGttrispursuing
hcrMBAatPaceU .. whileworkingatCIBA·
GEIG\'Gorp.asatechnicalrepresentati,"C
Carol)TI May McDemmnand her
husband,Jim,reloca1ed10Kan=Ci1y,
Mo.,duetohisjobpromotionwithMarionMl'TlillDowCo. Co11nneyReed
gr.tduatcdfrom\'anderbil!La"·SChoolin
Ma)'andisworkingforthcUnitedStates
go,·cmmentinll'ashington,D.C
Pleasesendnev.-sh)·AprillS,l99l.
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Robin Thomes
3644 S. W. 20th !.,me ~6
Gainesn'fle. fl 32607
Monica Partridge is th eclientser.·ices

, upcnisor at the Children\ Care Gt.>nter in
ll umrnclstown, l'a . .~driennc Rea,·es isa
graduate s1udent in medical i!lustrdlion at
Ul cRochcstcrlnslitulcofkclmologi,·.5hc

Julie Hubbard, psychology doctoral candidate at Duke,
appreciates undergraduate research experience at UR

isagraduatca.-.~istantforthechairofthe
ArtFoundati on \}Cparunc,,1
l.is.ai\eurohr isasccond-}car

pharmacystudent at MC\inRichmond
C)"nthia HuITard Hagber,: is a consumer

bankingofficerforSonan Bankin
Grcenbell, Md. ShcmarriedTobin
ll aghergonSept.8. 19')0.
t.:tc Patsc:h ba ~rnduate assbtam in

tllcOfficcof ParenlS Programsatthc l. of
SouthCarolina. Km)'Sparks sl:i.rltx! !aw
sc hoolat Washi ngton andlecSd1oolof
l.aw intheFall of l')91
Heth O'Connell Sullivan teaches
kindergartenatOurladyofSorrnws
ElementarySchoolinlla""Jii. Beth married
Pat Sullirnnonj unc I, 19') 1. Katherine

Reina attends American U., where she is
workingu nhermaslcr'sdegrct·int'm1ch
Shewa,;a"-:irdedana.-;sisl:lll~hipand
tl".«:hcs at the t:nglish l.anguagc Insti tute al
,u
Carole \'eatlli is a fir.;t.vcar la"
studental ll \'a. Katie O'Brien isa
pediatrics nurse at MC\'. She graduated
fromJoh ns llopkinsSchoolof~u rsi ng in
Julyl()()l. ~ticheleKeezer is acuslomer
ser•kereprl~cnlati,·e for VbionSenke
Plan in Parsippany, ~-J
MicaPos1 recei1"eda ma,;1er'sdegree
in English from thcL. ofCl!icagoand ha~
st:irted the Ph.D. program there. Susan
Schlipf and Robin Thomes are second1car law s1udenlSat lhe L.. oft1o ri da
College of La"'
Donna Rossetti is a fatrict s.alcs
reprcsentaliveforRalstonl'urina in
~•airfield./1,J. Kirsten Eisc:l balm,i ng
consullan1for1heOxfordDe>·clopmcnt
Corp. inColumbia,.\!d. HilariGihbs is
1hcassis1a111managcra1t:ncorclk>ok:,anll
i~ a graduatestudemi nco mmunity
counselingatKemSrateU
KellyGannonisan a-.sistantmanager
atM usiclandin Richmond. ~urel
Cr.tbtreeisacasualtyunden1 riterfor 1he
llartford lnsur.rnceGroupin ll um Valley,
Md. EilccnL}nch teachesll!hand l2 th•
grJdcEngli>handdr.unaalSl. Michacls
lli!l,hSchoolinsouthrcmra!LosAllgeles.
Robin Clark and Amanda Owens arc
firsl-)l':lrla"studenLsatthe1·. ofttaltimorc
La"SChool
Rebec:ea Riddle Mitton is a 1<l\llh
ministeratPioneerB.tpti.\! Church·in
llichmond. She married,..illiarn A..\1iuon
in Junel??Oandthl'yare the proud
paren~ofa daughter, Ldren MkheUe
homa1 12:15a.m.on July4, l()()l.They
lh·einSandston. Va
Laur,1 Tateworh for Pilnt-.·-lk>wL'S in
Tampa, Ila. 1'"ancy Noonan bin her
~'t:Ond1earon1heJETUapanD.changl'
andTeaching)PrograminToyarnaCity,
TO)-:imaPrdoxturc,Japan
Christin e -q.- Rad1.iejewskl is a
circulationrnordina1orwithAxonGroupin
Horsham.Pa. Aideen f.onnoll yhasanc-,,.
jobasacollectoratlleneficia! Bank in
'1;11mington,IM.. andU\'l~in llocke:ssin
Del. Kathleen Shon Sinninger is an
im·e:stigatorwith thet:.S. Iuod& Drug
Administration. Shcand hernewhusband.
Rohcn,lil'einRichmond.
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Ju!iellubbard, '1;"89, seesdramatic
differences betwecnthesize ofclasses al
the Unhwsityof Richmond and Duke
Uni\'cn;ity
"LifeforundergraduatesatDukcis
different,"shesays. "Therearnrcal
adl'antagestoheingatasmallpriYate
liberalart~university!ikeUR. Many
prople don'trealize that "'
llubbardsa)-s UR"slowstudent·tO·
le--.1cherratioprmidesstudentsv.ith
more indi\idualattention. lnthe
JIS}l:hology departrnemwhereshe
studied, thelow student·to-teacherratio
meant more re*,1n;h opportunities
"The professorsneededstudents
tohelpout. Dukeisdifferent. People
whowanltogo1ogradua1eschoolhere
havetobegandpleadtoworkforthe
professors.
•·1look at people at Duke and
knowth1,>y don'thegintogetan)'ofthat
aucntion"'
lluhhard, al989summacum
laude grndualcwhowasap~·cho!ogy
andeconomic;douhlemajoratl'Rand
isnow,.·orkingtowardherPh.D.al
lluke,wonnumeroushonors an d
award~duringhersenior}earatUR.
She was named Outstanding
Lndergr,1duateP~·chologyStudenl,wa~
citl'dforOutstandingUndergradualC
P~-chologyResearchandwasgi1-enthe
Epps Award for Outstanding Academic
Record. Shewa.,abo amcmberofPhi
BetaliappaandPsiChi, theps)l:hology
honorary society
Oncofllubhard'sfondest
memories ofrR is working 11ith Dr
And rew t· . .'ie,.-comh, a;;,;ociate profes.wr
of ~)-chology, on herundergr.tduate
honors thesis
·11c1augh1mesomuchahou1the
wholc process ofacademics," Hubbard
says. "Thehonorslhesislworkedon
v.ithhimwaspublished. That'sarare
thingfor anundergrJduate,andlknewit
wouldnc•.:erhal'Chappenedv,itliouthis
help." Hubbard's thesis was published
in the journal ofAbnormal Child
PS)'Chofogy.
Hubbard says /1.cwcom b's a<ll-icc
was invaluablcinhclpingherchoosean
institution forhergrnduatestudy
This past ~owrnher. Hu bbard
flnished her rn a.<;ter"s degreeand began
working toward her Ph.D.
"lwanttob{>aprofessorandteach
ata university. When l thinkahoutwhat
kindof universitylwanttoteachat, it
would be like Richmond."

The program Hubbard is in at
Dukeisintenseandresearch-oricntl'd
Sheisaresearchassistant inthe"Dukc
fastTrackProject,"'agrantprogram
stud)ing long.1errnin1erventionforthe
preventionofconductdisorderamong
children.
forHubbard,itisanatural
decisiontogoimo teachingand
rese-arch,bu1shesar-,herdcgreewill
gi1'Chersewralcareerpathstochoose
from.
"Mydegreewillgiiernealotof
options. Jhavehadtomakethedecision
of whether to go into pffi'ate practice, a
hospitalsetting, aschoolsettingor
research."
Severalthingsintriguedherahout
researchandteaching.
"lt'sa wayto help morepeople, In
privatepracticeyoucanhe!ponlyfiveto
six propleaday. Whenyou'redoing
research, youhelppeopleingeneral.
\'outrainsrudentstohclpothersso
you 're reaching more people."
Hubbardsa)~Sheenjo}:-;the
academic allllosphere.
"I guess I was just horn with that
side ofit. ILike toformulatehwothcses
andcollectdatatotestlhemout. l like
working with data."'
After two mr,re )'t"Jrs at Duke and
aninlCmshipinappliedclinicalwork,

Hubbard will have her Ph.D. Thal ,.;11 be
spring 1995, ,he poinl~ out, and sighs
'Thisprogramisprelt)'allconsuming."shesay. ··You're doing so
rnanydilferentthingsatone timc"'
forexample,thispastsemester,
she1ookcourses,taugh1acourse,
carriedacaseloadofadultandchild
clients, defendcdhcrmastcr·sthesis and
beganworkingonherdisscrtation
proposal
.. Ailatthesamctime," she says,
and!aughs
WhatahontreWation?
"ldon·1hawenoughtimetorebn.
Butwhenfdo, ! Uketoexerciseorgoout
todinnerwithrnyfriends,"
Mostofll ubhard'sre;e,Jrch
centers arou nd childhood peer
relationships.
"l amachi!d-orientl'dperson. My
resean:handdinicalfoc11~ison
children.l'rnespeciallyinterestedin
peerrelations - howkidsgetalong
with other kids
"Onethingthat l aminterestedin
is looking al children who do well with
othercbildren. lfwecanunderstand
what it is they do and how they do it, we
willhebeuerable10helpchildrenwho
don'tdosowell"
Asecondresearchfocusison
children withdinicaldisorderslike
hyperactMtyo r conductdisordcr.
llubiYJrdissrudyinghowthesechi!dren
getalong11iththeirpeersandwhatcan
be done to inten'cne and improve their
rel:uionships . ..
'Myin1ercstin1hisficldcarneout
of working 11ith An<l)' /lev.-comh ," she
explains. •·Thefocusofhisrescarchwas
childhood peer relations, and I loved the
work I did with him"
CUrrentlyllubbardisworkingwith
Dr. John Coie, a Duke professor of
psychology and principal im·estigator of
afcdcrallyfundedmu!ti-silCprojectfor
theinlCn'ention and pre'ICntionof
conduct disorder
"He"s'/Cryiniportantinthepeer
relationsfieldandl"rnhappytowork
11ithhim,"shesay-s.
Rightnow, llubbardisim·ol\·edin
alargMca!eproject
''il'e"redoingabigintervention
11ithchildreninthefirstgrndewhoarea1
riskforconductdisordcr. Wedo
academictraining,socialskillstraining
andemotionrcgulationtraining, Wealso
workwiththeirparents
"We \\illkeep asse,,ingthem
throughtheyearstoseeifwernadea
difference."']/:

Class Notes deadlines
Pleasesend \uurnews inadvanceofthe dateslistedbelowinlhefirst
column foreal"liest possible publication in the magazine. Remember,

Westhampton C\.'ert-)'Cal' notes appear in winter and summer issues, while
odtl-yearnotesappearin springandfall.
AndC\.'enifyoudon'tha\'CflCWS, wcnccd }'OUfCUITCfl!addrcs.s. Many
!hanks!
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MARRIAGFS
1.941/VirginiaLee Bal!Glo,-er and
Philiptl.Bray, Sept.21, 1991. inYork, Va
Theylil-einNewportNewsandClouces1er
Poim.Va.
/.943/Lelia ~Pt:pEJt:r~Gardner
Jlalha,,,ayandThomas Dixon Burkcfrom
Atlanta,lia.,Mayl8.199 J
l.972/Mary l,ee 1l/ea1·er andPaul
Johnson.Oc10bcrl991.inRaleigh.N.C
I.9 74/Bettie llaskins 'A'eaver and
Frederickl.amarBrandt,June22, l991 , at
flclhelBaptiSIChor,;hinMidlothian.\'a
I.9 7.9/Char1 011e Massle andPau!M1chael
Slarnitzky, Sept. 7, l99 1. The)-li1-ein
hrmingmn,Conn
1.983/Maureen Hanley and Joseph
Moore,June2, 1990. Theylivcin\'ienna.

v,

1.984/E lizabethSpilruan andKanc
Bender.June 1989. TheyLi1·einll'csl
Chesier.Pa.
1.985/S usanEdmonds andU.Nick
Olmstcad, U.S.Na1)". May25. 1991. They
Li,-einNorfolk,\'a.
I.985/Kimberl )·AnnSoulh and A!len
GU)',April27, l991.ClaudiaBoslet
GallagherandCathfCramtonTumer, both
11"85, and Beth Drummond, W"86, were
bridesmaids. Thecoupleli,-esinCary, N.C
1986/LeslleEn~ lsandGeoffre)·Balloni,
June1991,inCapeCod,Ma.,s.Missyllal1),
TracyGraham.DanieUeStoraceandUsa
Lc\'anllaarmann.allW"86,wcre
bridesmaids
l.986/JheresaLlllianGray andDr. Leo
Richard llanderhan,Septl-i,l99 1. Lydia
K."' Dia"'Llsner.W86,wasmaidofhonor.
ThecoupleLi1•esin&!Air, Md
1.986/AliciaMilcsandDa,id L. Monison.
June8,1991. Th~·~1•einNewYorkCif!,'
I.98 7,'.JoannO. Hreganner andPatnckJ
Kacani,B"8S , April13, 199l. Th~· li1·eln
Richmond
I.987/DonnaRadiceandJeffreySmith,
Oct.20, 1991 , inDanaPoin1.Calif.Joann
BrcgartncrKacani,\l:C87;LauraRadice,
ll"89;andLlndaRadice.W'94,were
bridesmaids. Thecouple!i,-esinlaguna
Nlguel, Calif.

~~~~~:~1/nf~~·11\~/ Jcnnifer H0Uandand Devon l.ockhart. both
\Y90;andEricRadzicjewski, R'95. The
couplcli\"esinFeaster,ille, Pa
1_9_.90/Rebecca Riddleand\li'iUiamA.
MiUon,June l6, 1990 Th~·li,·ein

•·a11

Oct. lS(W, cn'!I)

- - -----,

1.9871\'irginia SkerisandRobcrt Kunik,
B"86,July 13, 199l . They!i,-e inCharlolle,
N.C.
1.987/Mar)·bethWagner andChristopher
Dyson,B'88,Aug.4.l990. lndudcdinthe
wcddingpatf!,•wcreKath)·McKeh·ey, Belh
PiffandKirslCf1StoU.allW'87;Craig Dyson,
B"85.andhiswifc,P..ttti;andChristopher
Undsa)',R'S8. Thecouplcli,-esin
Alexandria,Va.
I.988/Kimberl)' Whitingham and Dr
JohnCaruso , Oct.19, 1991.MegCerqand
SandyArms1rong,bothW"88,were
bridt-smaids. ThecouplelivesinNorfolk,

v,

I.98.9/M eredllh S.8roTtn andScolt
Anderson,R"90,Aug.10, 199l.in
Ridgelleld,Conn.CatherineCondonand
MaryCateMiles,bothB"89.'were
bridt-smaids. TheooupleLi,-esinNorwalk,

"'""

1.9.90/f,mily S. Kirk and f'hilip B Merrill,
R"S8 ,June15 , l99 1. lndudedinthe
weddingparty11-ereMikeMendelson.B'88;
and JenniferlloUandandRcneeTilhnger,
bothW"90. ThecoupleLi,·esinRedwood
Cit-.·,calif
l.9°.90/f,li1".abedtO"Connell andPatrick
T. Sulli,"llll,R"89.June l.199l,inNew
fork. lndudedintheweddingpartywere
MonicaPartridge,W'90:LauraAllen,B'90:
Ja)' Re)TJOlds, B"89;andDarrenDuZ)k
B'89andl.'92. Thecouple!ivesinWaipio
Gentl"/,llawaii.
1.9.9titchristine "(;J" Had7-ieje1rski and

1.98.9/Colelle Calistri andChadRausch,
Ju1)'20 , 1991. Thcylivcinllanalci. ll awaii,
ontheislandofKauai
1.98.9/KatieE lder andthcKev.Martin
Johnllega)'. Aprill3.1991.Theyli1·ein
Wil!iamsburg,Va
J.98.9/KimParish andAIJcnPlusch ,
Sept.21, 1991, inSili-erSpring,Md.
DonnaShal1)andBeth MorrowWray, both
W'89, andKell)' l'l'hitle)' andSaraBrooker,
bothW'90,,.·erebridesmaids. The couple
Li,-esinElkton,Md
1.989/Lorraine Redpalh andKelin
McQ11Ctn.R'89,Junel5.199l. Theyli1-e
In Richmond
19.90/KristenL)nnf,lsel andRemco
1Cn8rink,R'S8, Ma1·25, 1991,a1Cannon
MemorialChapel. kalieO"Bricn, Parrish
Coxandl.aura Meloney,allW"90,were
bridesmaids. Thecoupleliws!nTowson,
Md
1.9..90/0ianellarbold andMarkP
DeGroodt, Oct.5, 1991.llilariGibbsand
Sarah To,.ner,bothW'90,were
bridt-smaids. Thecouplelin~inLlttle
Rock.Ark.

~:~~~eenM. Short andRobertA.
Sinninger, Dec.14,1991 , atBoule,,ard
MethodistC1mrchinRichmond. Cabel
Andmon, 11'"9(), and Kimberly Sanford
lleath, B"90,"·erebridesmaids. The
couplcLi,-esinRichmond

BIRillS
1.961/MargaretDenmanlloseandhcr
husband,Roland,adoptedadaughter,
Susannah,bomMarchl , 1990
1.973/Drew Chapman Bro11n and her
husband,Eric,ason.llcnjamin.Da,id
Hildebrand.April 4. 1991
I.9 76/Dr. Susan StoneGriffin andher
husband, Alfred, adaughter, Salliellart,
March7, 1991
1.976/KalherinePoller Thompson and
herhusband,John,adaughter,Margaret,
May24, 1990. The proud grandfather is
tJmerB. Pouer.R'29.
I.9 77/Mellnda PenlZ Hammaker and
herhusband,Jeff, adaughtl'T, Katharine
Pentz,July lS, 1991.Shejoins a sister,
Amv, 9,andabrother,Jeffrey, 6.
1.978/Ann e Cartc:r-\\'eissartdhcr
husband.Mike,ason.Da,id,Jul)'28, 1991
lie joins brothers Benjamin, 7.and
Mallhew,3
1.978/Carol)·nSteereCockrell andher
husband.Charles tl unterCockrell,R78, a
daughter,llannahCatherinellargra1·e,
July.30, 1991.
1.978/Dr. L)·nnePen dletonDeanr and
herhusband.R.Franklin"Chuck'"
EUsworth, ason,llunlCT.No,. 6,1990
1.978/Pamela Yick Leaf and her
husband, Da,id.adaughter.Rebecca
Adams.Jul)' 1991
l.978/LeeMne McDonald Steffeand
herhusband,Johnll'ilson"Jack"Steffe,
R"77 , a son, March l991.
1_980/Mary ~Bunny· Phipps Hull er and
herhusband.Capt. Dx,id Huller,B"80.a
son.Stuart Preston, May18.199l.
1.981/ElizabelhfonrardBurgessand
hcrhusband,JohnBurgcss, 8'82.ason,
Da1id ll arnp1on ,June7 , 199 1. llejoinsa
brolher, WiU, 2112
I.981/Cynth la Ol h·erButler andher
h11sband,llarris, ason.BR1tOLi1cr,
Sept.26.199 1. llejoinsabrother,Tra,is,
4, andasister, KcJsc-i , 2.
l982/Sarah ll alpem f lo11·ersandher
husband.Da1id,adaughlcr,Jillian
Caroline, Aug.2. 1991

I.982/Calh yHurke Guidryandher
husband , Sammy, adaughter.l.iura
Calherine, Aug.9,1991
1982/Susan C!arkMeller andher
husband,Vlado,adaugh«.'f, BridgetAshlcy.
Sepi.3,1991
1.982/Rob)n Garttt Trump and her
husband,Craig. adaughter,Rachel
ChristinaElizabeth, t"cli. l.1990.
1983/Palli Mays Adams and her
hu>band, Mall.ason, 1,;icholasMatthew.
Mav30.199l
l.98J!Pamda finl")· Camahanandher
husband , William Carnahan. B'81 a son.
Bradley StL~-en.June 28, 1991
1.98J/l,tigh0onah ue ,Grad)"andher
husband,JohnGrad)',R83, a$0n.John
Thomas,July24 , 1990
I.98Jll)anaChen1·ert leggenandher
hushand,Kenleggett. B"82,ason. Andrew
Thomas,Septl0.199 1
l.98J/Lorillaensch Picket1 3lldher
husband, ViCIOr.ason,Harrisonllunter,
July1991.llejoinsasistl'T,Victoriallan, 2.
1.983/Cind)·SoodScru ggsandher
husbandKc>inScruggs.R'8l,adaugh1er.
l.iuraDa,idson.Nov. 17, 1989.
1.983/Reb«caElil..aheth\'oun gStack
andherhusband, Ka)mond, adaughler.
sarahElil.lbctlt.OCl. 8.1991
1984/Abb)' PoinderterH ingandher
h11~band.John Bing, R"86, a daugh1er,
KelseyEli1.1hcth.Jul)lO.l99 1
1.984/Nicole Rionllenderson andher
husband,Jack,adaughter.Ell)nAshley,
Ma)' l3.l99l.Shejoinsabrothcr,
\li1lliam.bomMarch30,1989
19H4/Donzdla MurrellKinn")·.111dhcr
husband ,John.adaughtl'T, Donl'lta
Johnae,Aug. Z8.l991
1984/Gllllan Martin l.amlbeeandher
husband, Toddl.irrnbce, R'84.ason.
ColcmanThoma.s. Sept.30, 1991
1.984Aiilar)· Recht.\tartln andher
husband , s«.-.~.a son. Ha11leyRichard,
Sept. 7, 1991
/ .984/LoriTalbo10'Tooleandher
husband ,Terry, adaughter,AmandaJoyce,
Jan.15,1991
1984/Angela Bro11n Rateau andher
husband , Scon. adaughter,DanielleMarie,
~4d;~~ ~ innich '\\"i i kins and her
husband , Robcn'illlkins, R·stason,
MichaelArche-r, Sepl.22.1990
I.985/Kari n KolbBurrier andher
husband,Douglas,adaughter, Jordan
Rcbekah,Marchl6,1991.
1.985/frishMoore Com ell andher
husband,Char!e:sComett,B"85, a
daughter.SusanKerr,Sept.1 4, 1991
1.985/Mary Lee Andre"-s Orahosand
herhusband.Ed.Nins.JohnEdwardand
EmilyC!aire.Feb. l2.1991
I_9S&'SusanTore\lLen:h andher
hu>band.BiULerch.11'8),adaughler,
Anne,Sepl.5,199 1.
1986/Dara Trump Schullfandher
husband.Gerri1.ason, F.ricR11r.sell,
Oct. 14, 1991
1.988/Diehnee Be11, Gagnon andher
husband, BrianGagnon, B"88,adaughter.
sarahwarren,Oct.18, 1991
I.988/EllenHoppMoran ai,dher
husband , Matthcw.ason.ConnorThoma.s.
April20,1991.llejoinsabrother, Rob,l .
1.9..90/Rebecca Riddle Minon andher
husband, William, adaughter, Leiren
Michelle.July4, 199 1.

4·

DEA111S
1928/Elinor Physioc Fletcher, of Pon

Jcffcrson.N.Y.,frb.5.1988. Shewasin
chargeofthegencalogydcpartmenlof
ShrcwMemoriallibr.1.ryinShreveport,I.I.,
andalsoscr,cdaslhcLibral')' S1<:k,ision
coordinator.ShehostedalocalShreveport
wccklytcb·isionshow,"hichfcatured
bookre,,-iewj;andiTiter,.iewsofl.ouisiana
celebrities
0

1928/Margaret Gillespie \\'i\Jls , lr'fl.

ofLlgnum,Va.. June2;,1991. Shetaught
rnathandl!ltinatWesthamptonCollege,
Princetnnli.J.HighSchool,YoungHarris

~~l~f i~

J.:;n~,o~~ :a)~~~~~)\e

liye-matFairfu.xl!allJuniorGollegein

Wa)TICSboro. After earning a master's

dcgrcc inGrcckandarchacologyfrom UR,
shcdidpO!il•graduatcworkincducation

andmathatthcUnivcrsityofVirginiaand
RensseJacrPol11echniclnslilutc
1933/EmmaJane Reinolds Merchant,
ofManassas,Va.,Oct5.1')91. Shctaug:ht
latinandEnglishfor27yearsi nVirginia
publicschools,andwasclcctc<ltothcl.lclla
KappaGan1maSociely,anhonorarysociety
for teachers. As a volunteer, ~he organized
anddircc1ed1hcpreparationofoldrccords
inthePrinceWilliamC.onntyC.onrtllouse
undcrthcauspicesoftheStateLlbrm·,so
1heyconldheindexed,pu1oncompnier
andmadea"ailabletothepublic
1940/Georgie Philpott Ingram. of
Tho=..,ille,N.C.,Jnlvl5,1991. Shewasa

rclircdphy~icalcduc:ition1eachn
1941/Ann

Woodward Courtney, o(

Lhierl'ark.~.Y.,St>pt.12, 1991
1.94911Jarbara Rodewald

Forrest, of

Richmond,June9, 1991
1967/Nanq Keith Rosenberger, of
Jacksomille,Fla.,~lay17, 1991

CredentiaJs, anyone?
Alumni who plan to apply soon for graduate
..l"X school or te""aching positions and want their
credential files in the office of career plamting and
placement to remain active for another three years should
send written notification to:
Ms. Marie Crouch
Administrative Secretary
Office of Career Planning and Placement
llniversitvofRichmond, VA 23173
Credential files that have not been established or updated
in the past three years will be discarded as ofJune 1, 1992.
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Help Us Stay In Touch. ..
We want news from all alumni! Whether you 're from The E. Claiborne Robins School of Business, the Graduate
School, The T.C. Williams School ofl.aw, Richmond College, University College or Westhampton College,
you may use this fonn to send us news. Westhampton College alumnae may send news either to the University or to
their class secretaries. Plea,;;e mail to:
Class Notes Editor • Alumni Office • Lniversity of Richmond, Virginia 23173

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ __

I
I

I
I
I
I
I

Busioessa<ldress

School/Year_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

Title _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Addres.s _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

Company _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Telephone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Telephone _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

U <:heck if address or telephone is new.

0 Check if business address or telephone is new.

Personal News (family, awJCations, achievements):

career news:

. Mm·ing? Please let us know so you won't miss an issue
of the Unfrersity of Rtchnwnd Magazine!

L_______________________________________ J

Do you own securities that have increased in
value but still pay you a low yield? Perhaps you
can't afford to sell the stock because of the capital
gain tax you'd owe. There's a way you can
make a significant impact at the University
of Richmond while also enjoying:
•
•
•
•
•

income for life for yourself or someone else
an immediate income tax charitable deduction
avoidance of capital gain taxes
incomethatispartiallytax-free
possible estate tax reduction.

Interested in enhancing both your own and
UK's financial security? Call or write:
Paul F. Kling
Director of Planned Giving
University of Richmond, VA 23173
(804) 289-8918

Here is one course catalog the students don't get. ..

But you should.

It's the UR Management Institute
catalog of more than 45 seminars and training programs for

business professionals.
From Accounting and Finance for Non-Financial Managers, to
Self-Managing Work Teams, mosl seminars arc only one or two
days in length.
Each small group seminar focuses on improving your effectiveness in the business environment. Trainers from across
the countnr, in addition to The E. Claiborne Robins School of
Business f;culty, arc selected to conduct these targeted
topics.
Since you 're not a student at the University of Richmond
any more, maybe you should be. Get the catalog that the
students don 't get.
For more information, contact Robin Hurst at
(804) 289-80 I8, or fax your request to us
at (804) 289-8872.
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